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By Margaret Naubachaf
staff writer

at this time," said Marge Bykowski,
store manager of Sanders, the Detroit• 4 ^ ^ » * • ITSA^T? J ^ T *k >
tX&^r
owned
confectionery business. "We
> ; : V : :. ' . •.. ...
Westland merchants are smiling as hope to do a little better than we did
the Christmas shopping season gets un- last year."
der way, An improve/) economy and
Fanny Farmer Candies is doing
more energetic shoppers are easily' more for the customer than ever bepushing retail sales up to and over last fore, which explains in part why busiyear's totals, they say.
ness is good, says store manager
The merchants were interviewed by Danise Saltarelli,
; T H E HOLIDAY season was
the Observer on the day after
"We have more novelty Items and
ushered In In grand style recently by
Thanksgiving, traditionally the busiest promotions, like our coloring contest
the Wayne-Westland Community
shopping day of the year. Most were for kids this year," Saltarelli said. "We
Schools Senior Adult Club. Five
doing a brisk business, yet they expect- get busier as Christmas gets closer behundred members gathered at the
ed sales to be even better in December. cause of the kind of merchandise we
John Glenn High School cafeteria
This Is going to be a great ChristNov. 16 for an early Thanksgiving
mas
for retailers,* said Helen Head,
dinner. After the traditional turkey
store
manager of B. Daltoo's bookstore
dinner, the group celebrated Its
at
the
Westland Shopping Center. T v e
November birthdays. Helen Forney,
never
had
this many customers at 0:45
83, was presented with a special
a.m.arrangement. The party doted with
. "I think retailers are being more sen- a medley of Broadway songs by the
sitlve to their customers and are offerSweet Adelines.
ing a variety of specials and marked
down Items,",said Head, pointing to a
' table of books on sale in the front of her
store. "As I look around at the other ^
WESTLAND FIRE Chief
store windows I see the same thing."
Ted Scott and Wayne Fire Division
Director Ken Warf ield observed '
^BUSINESS HAS been" very, very
teats of Mw'technology In
good," said Case Kacimarek, store
automatic fire detection and
manager of Meyer Treasure Chest at
suppression equipment in San
the mall. "We are up about SO percent
Francesco last month.
from last year's second quarter, sales.
- More than 1,000 persons,
Last year we felt the recession quite a
representing each of the SO states
bit
. . - • • ' • and Including the top 500 fire chiefs
"This
year,"
Kaczmarek
said, "peo- building code off idala In the
ple
are
buying
things
of
a
higher
cost
; attended the testing. The
and
buying
on
a
term
basis.
Two
years
the program wat to.
ago, people were only buying what they
couU.aiford at ta» moment,"
Contrary to j>c|*lar belief, for.
Meyer jewelry -store,* the Friday after
program, called Operation .
Thanksgiving
is not its busiest day.
8an Frandaco, used actual fires In
"Traditionally
for pa, the Saturday
ahabandooed building to teat
before
^Christmas
Is our busiest day,"
.currrnt aprinkler technology and
Kaczmarek
said.
smoke removal systems, along with
"The season is starting out well,"
new, quick-reacting sprinkler beads.
said
Ed MacDougall, owner-manager
It was sponsored by the
of
Hobby
House, a family hobby and
International Association of Fire
craft
store
on Meniman in Westland.
Chiefs, the San Francisco fire
"We
were
pretty busy today, arid It
department and the Marriott Corp.
looks like we might do better than we
did last year."
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places
and faces

sell. Candy is not usually the first item
on everyone's list."
-

"We are very busy and very crowded
today. Most people are buying Indoor
and outdoor lights, ornaments, and artifical trees," Peake said. "The
shoppers seem more enthusiastic than
last year. We're anticipating a good
year."

SHOPPERS MAY be making their
Christmas purchases earlier this year,
according to Sarah Hill, store manager
of Pictures/Plus at the mall.
"I've heard more people talking
about Christmas shopping earlier this , THE IMPROVED economic enviyear," she said. "Last year It seemed ronment-has helped business, says Ron
everyone waited to the last minute."
Frank, regional manager of The Gap at
At Frank's Nursery, 34700 Ford the shopping center. •
Road, shoppers were' buying holiday
"People are showing more energy
decorations according to Jeff Peake, and a new optimism this year," he said.
co-assistant manager.
"They have more expendable income

and they're spending it."
Denlse Strasdln, store manager of
. Kitchen World at the mall, Is more cautious in her observations
"You can tell it's a little bit easier,
but I don't think people are ready to go
crazy," she said.
The day alter Thanksgiving is not
Our busiest day," said Ann Peters, store
manager of Yankee Peddler, 148 Merriman, a Hallmark shop that sells
dinnerware and gifts.
"Today has been steady. We expect
business to begin to build as we head
towards Christmas."
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TAMARA ADAMS,
daughter of Alice Adams of
WesUand, has been elected to the
upperclassman judicial board at
Adrian College.
Elections for poaJUons on the
upperclassman and freshman
Judiciary boards were held in each
residence hall and fraternity or
sorority bouse at the college.
/The judiciary board handles
minor infractions of the student
handbook code and issues sanctions.
for those violations. It functions as a
rtcommendatlon council only and a
bearing body, as opposed to a court
system. More serious matters are
handled by Adrian's Office of
Student Affairs.
Board members must carry a
grade point average of 2.0 or more
on a 4,0 scale. Students elected to
the board have taken part in an
extensive training program that
focused on learning to be objective
and open-minded in disciplinary
decisions and not listening to
rumors or hearsay.
Adams, a 1982 graduate of John
Glenn High School, Is a psychology
major.

THE SHOPPING season is looking
sweet for candy stores, as well.
"We're even or better with last year

tff.^-K-.•:>••; '/•
DAN DEAN/start photogrephtr

Shoppers mingle at the Westland Center the day after Thanksgiving, traditionally thought to be(he busi eat shopping day of the year.
Merchants around the city are predicting a good buying year. .;

ing time nears
"It's been a very long time in the which will provide places to exercise,
planning. We're really excited about i t 12,000;
> A
wheelchair
fltn<K«
MUMA
It has really been a top priority. It lust
v
$17,500; and .
.
"Lotal Htudenu, civic organizations taxes ume to get these things done,"
a A play center, $8,000. r
and business firms are working with
Students af John Glenn High School
WORK ON several projects Is eithe City of Westland as the long-await^
ed Central City Park nears completion. pected to be completed in late spring "and the Building Trades I class at the
It is anticipated that the park will or early summer, according to the William D. Ford Vocational/Technical
have a full lineup of activities next Westland parks and recreation depart- Center are expected to design and consummer, including soccer games, ment These projects, scheduled to be- struct the gazebo. A contract between
weddings and band concerts in a gin last week, and their approximate the city and John Glenn High School is
scheduled to go before the Westland
gaxebo, « triathlon, picnicking by a costs, are:
a Landscaping of the pond area, City Council for approval next week.
pood and jogging. Central City Park Is
This open, eight-sided gazebo will be
on 100 acres near the civic center com- $16,000;
a Grading, topsoiling and seeding of situated befween the pond and tennis
plex.
courts- In the park. Some 1.5 acres
"It's going to be the most unique a six-acre sports field, $54,500;
around the structure will be
a FHnes3 trail repairs, $8,500;
park In this area,' Parks and Recrea Installation of 20 fitness stations, landscaped, at an estimated cost of
ation Director Deborah Block said.
By Mary Klamlc
staff writer

ANOTHER LOCAL
has a responsible poskk* at Adrian
College, Martin Sadly, * * «f Alton
and Elisabeth StsUy of Wars*, la
yice praatdaat of the class of 11*4.
Shelly * M other class officers ptay
Important rotas la the plaaaJag of
luttWJeTeots.lnciadingtfce
aalacoao of taa ceanmaacaBMot
apaeJcer. This yaar taay aan are
part'M * • opmmmae to eaaaae the
siteof to ltWa Analranary Sort*
HaHBafl Memorial
V 0Mlfr» a bassflaaf-roanagemeat
piaJor7» acUre in iatramvral
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COST FOR the park projects, Including engineering and architectural
costs,. is approximately $150,000. Of
this, some $131,000 wiH be financed
through Community 'Development
funds, Block said. Land and water conservation funds from the Department
of Natural Resources will finance the
remainder..
Among those Involved in the project
arc the Anderson/Lesnlak architectural firm and the George E. Young Nursery (contractor), according to the
parks and recreation department. \
- The parks and recreation department is working with civic organizations to acquire; donations for extra
items. These Inciude benches for the
. There will be 150 to 200 kids In- pond area, portable soccer goals, picnic
volved before we're done," Bryant said. tables and shrubs. Anyone interested In
"There is no unimportant work in a donating Items should contact the dev
project like this."
partment. • John Glenn students have completed
The park is so large, there are so
construction projects In other cities, in- many different things that we need and
cluding desks for Greenfield Village can use," Block said. .

"B$m, (t sold right awayl tt

/Von/ too, can have new* abovt
pit and piocas in your
ifiWrttytUttdinth*

,.~i.:

and a Victorian-style gazebo at Mill
Race Village in Northville.

what's inside

• - . . • • • • •

•i -•>''.• - .

$15,000, so people may sit onthe grass,
Block said.
The gazebo will measure 2ifeet in
diameter and between 17 and 20 feet in
height, according ^0 Earl Bryant, Instructor at the John Glenn woodshop. It
will be designed by John Glenn drafting students. The Vocational/Technical
Center students will construct the roof
and foundation, while. John Glenn students will build the rest of»the structure. Its estimated "cost is between
$10,000 and $12,000.
' The gazebo will be built In portions
at John Glenn and assembled at the
site. Among its responsibilities, the city
will issue permits, do inspections and;
finish the wood. John Glenn willreceive 15 percent of the total amountspent.

, J....

JIM MODfELO/»Uff photo******

Plans for Central City Park recelva an Inspection
from (left) Dennis Peltx of the Anderson/Lesnlak
architectural firm, Westland Parks and Recreation Director Deborah Block and Ray Young of.

the Qeorge E, Young Nursery. The three, among
those Involved In the park project, are standing
on a T9BT balcony of the Bailey Recreation Center
that overlooks an area to be reworked..
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R. SGarlott was pleased with
the results of the Observer &
Eccentric Classified AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION
ad placed to sell his* car. "Had
tbo ad In the 2 dally papers
• with no results, Put u m the
. Observer & Eccentric and.
bam, it sold right awayl"

Remember...

Oho call
does it all!

591-0900
Usdyovr MasterCard or Visa
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MEN-WOMEN

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Twin Steul Radial Whitewalls

J

SEPARATE FACILITIES | |

1S5/M-13
160/90-13
1WSO-13
1SS/80-19
17B/re-14
1M/75-14
195/76-14

NEW
LOW
By M«ry Ktemlc
riaff writer

• *.

•; The rezoningof 21 acres of land, located south of the Westwood Village
Apartments between Hix and Newburgh, to multi-family garden apartrhents has been, approved by the Westlaud City Council.
• The property had been roned for single-family residential and public lands.
It was the subject of a lawsuit against
tjhe city fa which the Circuit Court
ruled In 197S that the single-family residential zoning Was unconstitutiobal
dndinvalid.
The City Council approved the rezon-'
ing by a 5-0 vote at its Nov. 21 regular
meeting, after some 45 minutes of discussion. Council members Ben DeHart
and Nancy Neal were absent.
-The Issue now will go to the CityPlanning Commission, and a site plan
review will be conducted with area residents, according to Council President
Siomas Artley. Councilman Kenneth
ehl suggested that residents meet
tflth City Planner Dale Farland to keep
Ub with the project as It goes to the
planning commission..

rezooing said It would have an adverse
affect on the neighborhood,
'What's It going totfoto my property? * Hix resident Carl Gentry asked
"It sure isn't going to raise
the valuator).' "•
• - : ' . , - : ! ':"•• ^
"It would Just change the whole
place, the neighborhood,* said Catherine Foust of Hix Road. \
"The traffic is really bad," said Conrad Knymowski, a Hix resident.
"Sometimes I can't even get out of my
driveway."
Dennis Rogers of Paragon Properr
. ties, owners of the apartments, said
that a "good portion" of the traffic
could be led onto the adjoining property.

THE PLANNING commission recommended denial of the request to rezone. The apartment zoning would increase the density and have an adverse
affect on propertyfathe area, the panelsald.
i Farland consulted City Attorney Jeffrey Jahr concerning whether the court'
would reconsider its decision. In a letter to the planning commission last
month, she reported that "different cir. >•
.
•
• • Y . ' •••
cumstances or a change from what was.
I AREA RESIDENTS opposed to the present in 1973 must be present for a
court to even reconsider the matter."
Farland added that the property had
no zoning classification attached to it
"In essence, if a fat rendering plant
was proposed before the city adopted a
zoning classification for the property,
y Published every Monday and Thursday
the city could not prevent Its construcby Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
tion," she said in the letter. Therefore,
36251 Schoolcraft, fryonfa. Ml 48150.'
It Is Imperative that we proceed with
Address all mail {subscription, change
» of-address. Form 3569) lo P.O. Box therezoningproposal."
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2428. -Livonia, Ml 48151.
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MEMBERSHIP
RATES *

monthly, $1,75
...( . . . .yearly.$35.00
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COUNCIL MEMBERS said alternatives were limited because of the 1973
court decision.
"We have to abide by the law, and
the law says you can't have single-family residential In there," .Councilman
Robert Wagner said. "If we deny this,
there's a possibility the judge could
find each of us In contempt We have to
do what we have to do, as much as we
really don't like i f
*I don't think we have a leg to stand
on, that's the problem," Mehl said.
Councilman Charles Tray" Griffin
asked If commercial zoning would be a
solution.
. "If the court says you can't have real• dentlal, there Isn't a lot left," he said.
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Af! Bicycles
Assembled at
No Charge
With Free
Spring Tune-Up
J 800 Bicycles In Slock

BICYCLES j

1-800-228-3393
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ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste it.

...A manufactuers direct to Consumer >

Discount Outlet Center!!

COIFFURES I I

SHOP IN A CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE ATMOSPHERE AT

WAREHOUSE PRICES
...FIRST QUALITY...FACTORY SECONDS...CLOSE-OUTS

.

29479 F o r d R o « d
J u i t W - of M l d d f e t M O
Call 421-556«
.
or 422-9600

U N I S E X HAJR i i T Y L I N C .

Insurance

A

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT
HEALTH INSURANCE?

aa
D a

We 'd be happy to assist you r and our rates are competitive, )
We also can help you with your auto, home, tlfo and business Insurance.
•<$•
STOP IN FOR A FREE QUOTE
1690 Lill«y Road at Palmer. Canton »397-3505

NO

YES
OOINEEOOLA8SWARE
AT DISCOUNT pfliceet

G

0 0 I NEEO CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT WAREHOUSE PRICE8?

DO INEEO LEAD CRYSTAL
AT WAP.EHOII8E PRICE8

0 0 I NEEDKOUOAY PARTY
SUPPUE8 AT D14COWT PftJCES?

0 0 I NEEO MICROWAVE
AT DISCOUNT PRJCE6) '

tOOrT M7/A r$ tfEW COUPLBTe
DISPOSABLE CATtWNO PEPT.

I NEED DINNEAWARE
a 3 DO
AT WAREHOUSE PR1CE6I
DO I NEEO FUTrWARE
• D. AT
OI8C0UNT PWCE6

Marketing Services

±~L

TAKE THIS QUIZ

lYES NO

oa
aa
aa

YE8 NO
n

DO I NEED KITCHEN OAOOETS
AT WAREHOUSE PRICESI

Q

DO I NEED 8TORAQE JAR8
ATDI8COONTPRICE81

D

-

DO I NEED:

D

OI8P08ABtECOOKINa8UPPtlE8
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES?
n OI8P08ABLB SERV1NO 8UPPHE8
AT DISCOUNT PRICES?
D DO I WANT TO SAVE MONEY
. AT WAREHOU8E PRICE8?

AVAILABLE...BY THE PIECE, BY THE PACK OR BY THE CASE

DISCOUNT PRICES...EVERYTHING, EVERYDAY

nr

SO, IF YOU'RE HAVING A SHOWER, WEDDING, SPECIAL BIRTHDAY OR
THINKING OF DOING A LITTLE EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING...TRY US.

V I D E O O N WHEELS

GRAND

VIDEO
SERVICE
t r t r \ r / MMOVIE
i / M n c REJVTAt
o e « i r n r>foui/»r-

^»" 9

22<0Middieb«iiRoad

**

OVER 25,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM.

* ' ™ S«aj#

GIVE A PERSONALIiEOGIFTII CUSTOM MONQGRAMMING 4 ETCHING SERVICE

OPENiislG

O R G A N I Z A T I O N S ; P L E A 8 E B R I N G YOUR $ A L E 8 TAX
EXEMPT NUMBER.

A HOME DELIVERY MOVIE RENTAL SERVICE IS
ROLLING INTO YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD NOW WITH
HUNDRED8 OF VH8 MOVIE TITLES.
Video On Wheels Offers;

f
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L
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staff writer
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THE OBSERVER recently was to, vlted to Plnkney's office to view the
procedure, The, dentist appeared to
Youngsters who accidentally chip a
have quite * challenge in bis patient, a •
tooth are no longer out of luck, forced Detroit, pollceman.xWld(e spaces sepato, wait til they're grown Jo have It rated his badly sUined, poorly, formed
crowned.
teeth. •
•."''• :•
-' • ' . : / ; •-.•;•;.
Folks, with unattractive gaps be- '. ; While anesthesia isn't' required to
tween teeth who've shied away from prepare patients ror cosmetic bonding
orthodontics now may have? anotWop- — "we do this on ^year-old kids'' —
tlon. Same goes for those with permathe officer was given a shot to prev.ent
nently stained teeth,
*'"_"• discomfort while a cavity was filled.
An ever-improving dental technique1 Pinkney and dental assistant Mary
McCall then cleaned and dried his teeth
called cosmetic bonding Is responsible.
By layering upon teeth a whitish and were ready to transform his smile.
creamy substance and hardening it
In stiji One, called etching, phosphorwith blasts of fiber optic light, dentists ic acid was dabbed onto the teeth. A
can enlarge and reshape teeth. While rough surface remained, enabling the
6ome touching iip and restoration work bonding material to adhere.
may be necessary every/couple of
Next, to widen a tooth, a layer of
years, bonding Is considered perma- composite resin, or bonding material
nent.
was applied. Creamy In texture, the
Invented about 20 years ago. the pro- material is a special polymer and
cess has evolved into a relatively af- acrylic resin made with particles of
fordable, quick and painless procedure. sand or glass. Pinkney had selected a
Canton's Dr. Henry Pinkney is among shade of bonding material from among
the many metro-Detroit-area dentists many samples. What reminded one of
who do cosmetic bonding and counts crayons and a multi-colored fan of artihimself as one of its strongest advo- ficial fingernails was the dentist's supply of bonding material tubes and articates.
While the practice is becoming more ficial teeth In colors ranging from dark
common — Plymouth dentist Thomas yellow to ultra while.
Morse and Livonia doctors G. Stanley
"It takes a while to know what color
Weber and Mark Burye routinely per- is best and how to match teeth so that
form cosmetic bonding — there are pa- they blend/ In," said Dr. Pinkney.
Uents and dentists who remain skepti- "What's nice Is that unlike two-and-acal or unfamiliar with the procedure.
half, three years ago, It's now possible
Pinkney, a 1977 University of Michi- to wipe off (bonding material) if it's the
Canton'* Dr. Henry Plnkney adds another layer of creamy white
gan Dental School graduate, shoots wrong color."
bonding material to the patient'* tooth.
"before and after" photographs of his
THE ROOM lit up with the next step!
cosmetic bonding patients, continually
For several seconds, a pencil-like
updating a photo album he is market- beam of fiber optic light was shone
ing to dentists throughout the U.S.
over the tooth, bonding the material to
the surf ace.
All steps were repeated until eight
layers had been applied.
Finishing with artistic flair, Pinkney
trimmed the teeth to the desired shape
using a metal instrument.
At last able to talk, the patient"
viewed his remodeled grin in the mirror and had one word to say r- "great."
Because he was-having several teeth
bonded, the policeman had made about
three trips to the dentist's office —
each lasting around an hour:
If there was a way to let him know to cover stains and lighten teeth by Manufacturer* supply dentiita
FOR MANY PATIENTS, the cost of
with their own "crayons." In*
about it, Rembrandt van Rljn probably painting Rembrandt over the tooth."
cosmetic
bonding when measured
aide are varying shades of
would do flips in his coffin. Dentists are
against the costly alternative of a
LIKE cosmetic bonding, Rembrandl- creamy composite resin, or
"painting teeth," and they call it "Remcrown — or capped tooth — Is reason
ing Involves several steps. First, teeth cosmetic bonding malarial.
brandling."
to smile.
A variant of cosmetic bonding (see are cleaned. Next, acid Is applied to the
"On the average, you can have four
toon,
creating
a
rough
surface
to
which
related article) Rembrandling is the
or five teeth bonded for the cost of one
long-awaited, high-tech panacea for Rembrandt can re»dily adhere. Lastly,
crown. We charge between f65 and $75
people with permanently stained or the substance la painted on.
per tooth for bonding, and close to f SQO
Rembrandling
and
bonding
materiyellowed teeth.
r for.* crown/;.Pinkney said. Unless t£e
als
have
the
same'ingredients
but
in
While cosmetic bonding fills out
t&kt&i<Mb*mii .**«..
bondif)g°ta being done solely fSr
chipped or deformed teeth using a different quantities, Burye said.
A
prime
candidate
for
cosmetic
cosmetic
purposes, Insurance usually
"We
use
different
proportions
of
tooth-colored composite resin, Remwill
cover
all or part of that cost.
bonding,
this
patient
had
a
composite
filler
material
(quartz
or
brandtlng coats.properly formed teeth
Morse
says
prices In metro-Detroit
space
between
his
front
teeth.
sand
particles
and
acrylic
resin)."
with a similar honey-like, substance
"run
anywhere
from *a third, half,
Made by the Denmat Corp., Rembrandt
called, naturally, Rembrandt.
v fourth, even a 10th the. price Of a
is thinner than bonding material, he
Rembrandling and Livonia dentist added.
crown."
Mark Burye,'who practices with Dr.
According to Burye, who recently atBurye declined tosay what.RemStanley Weber at Five Mile and Levan brandling costs, saying it varies among
tended a cosmetic bonding seminar/
roads, are bid friends.
fees for bonding across the country
patients. He did say that if done purely
range between $100 and $500 per tooth.
"This was developed within the last to improve one's looks, insurance won't
Burye, also a U*-M grad, emphasizes
fiye years and a fair number of dentists pick up the tab. Wonder how this would
Adding layers of bonding mate*
that
cosmetic bonding isn't a universal
are doing it," Burye said. "It enables us sit with Rembrandt?
rial to each tooth enabled Pinkpanacea^
ney to fill the gap. These before
"Cosmetic bonding is the answer
and after pictures were taken
when the job to be done is within the
by him and appear in a comStaff photos by Bill Bresler
limits of the material. If a person
mercially ovallablo photo alcomes in saying, '1 don't like the apbum.
pearance of my front teeth — they're
crowded,,malformed and out of alignment,' you can in some instances
through cosmetic bonding give the appearance of straight, front teeth without orthodontics," Burye said.
"If they're too far out of alignment
and not within the realm of .the technique, you're trying to do too much."
Some'teeth are too badly chipped for
cosmetic bonding to work, he added. '":
Morse, who for. eight years has done
cosmetic bonding, out of the Main
Street office he opened in 1968, says
competition has grown fierce among
bonding material manufacturers,
Materials have gotten better, and
there are more companies. Consequently, there's moVe competition and the
materia! is dramatically beller than it
once was."
; . .'
Morse said he sees pluses and
minuses lo cosmetic bonding.
.
"The. technique itself has minimum
discomfort, and it can be a tremendous
advantage for patients who can't afford crowns. But it may not be a longlasting restoration It may have to be
repeated — you can't say how long
things will last. Some people have had
it on for seven or eight years, and some
have it on for a year.
.:q
"Teeth may have to be resealed and
polished," said Morse. "Also, like natural enamel, the bonded tooth will stain.
"Durability depends on. your bite,
and the dentist's technique"
PINKNEY, 30, FINDS the practice
of cosmetic bonding most satisfying. In
his albums are the reasons why. -""
Pictured are a patient who'd lived
with a chipped tooth for 15 years prior
to having it bonded; another wilh an unsightly cavity in B front tooth, disguised
by bonding, and a person with white ,
calcification spots on her teeth — also
"cosmetically bonded.
All Pinkney's patients can freely bite
into apples and corp on the cob. ,
"All we ask is that patients not do
things they normally wouldn't,, like
chewing ice or biting string," he said.
The bonded tooth is strong. "In fact,
studies show that bonded teeth don't
break where they're bonded. Neither
will they decay underneath the bonding.":
' :
It
also
delights
dentists
to
see how
Wnkney photographs his patients before and afttf cotmttlo bonding. Hit pictures appear In a
far bonding has progressed.
N

.

'Etching' the tooth with acid roughens the tooth surface ~ making It ea9ler for the bonding material to adhere trie tooth.
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Rembrandt
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Brighter smiles possible
with 'painting' technique
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photo album being purchased by dentists throughoutthecountry.
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Within a minute, the fiber optics light probe hardens the new
tooth.
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The dentist applies the finishing touches by the tooth where needed.
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Don't let governors lead the
— George Romney
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A privately rvo orgaatettea, net
tie Great Lata* G e t e n o n Aaeoclatta, ikottld apearlwed reglooal ecoperolc recovery, •ccordlnf to former
MicUfan Gov. George W. Roconey.
'The meet cautioui people are
• j W
elective officials," Rotnoey said In a
vigorous distent at the end of a t«o~
d*y, *U-*Ute conference In Detroit.
v 'You'ren pvttln' the governors In
co*rge.
The 75*year-old former president
of American Motors, farmer Cabinet
i f;
official and current Wayne State University board member was reacting
to a task force proposal on "Interstate teamwork," That— group,chaired by Cincinnati Mayor Thomas
Brush, proposed the conference's
suggestions be carried out by the
governors'association.
"Tite GOVERNORS should create
the permanent structure," said'
Brush, delivering the last of eight
task force reports at the conclusion
of a conference hosted by Detroit
Edison Co,
"Tbe last thing we need is another
organisation," agreed Edison's Walter J. McCarthy, the Birmingham
resident who chaired the gathering of
120 public officials, business executives and labor leaders.
The white-haired Romney was
fired up, however. "New England
had problems with the loss of its textile and shoe plants. New. England'
surmounted its problems. . . . Toi • day, Massachusetts has the least uni
employment In the country," Romneyaald.
The key Instrument was the New
\
England Council — more of a private
t .t ,-.
structure. It was authoritative., . . .
• „•
It
shaped programs for the governors
i •«•
and legislators and educated the pub•• lr
•* - lic. It was a private source of accu> " j
rate information and private supported," the Bloonifleld Hills realdent said.
MCCARTHY SAID be would assemble a group of 10 or 15 of the conferees to assemble In January, prioritize the 7S to 100 suggestions — including Romney's — and "germinate
the seeds" by referring them to a
continuing organization.
- The conference, called a Congress
on the Economic Fulure of the Great
Lakes states, drew parUcipanU and
ttptfters from. MosBeeota, Wtocoo•faa, JBkeots, ladles*, MlrWgsn tad
».-;
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ro// call report

. »1,0*0 miles of railroads aad a
weehh of saftnsfring talent, "our
best days are ahead of us," reported
*rtt0mo*t
Jsmes C JCelleff, executive secrectutfott*
tary of the Midwest High-Speed Rail
Compact
in Lansing.
piephtre
His
group
urged Uw region to de*toctlv0
velop high-speed,. intercity "bullet
offttbt*,':
trains." It expressed fear the lakes
- ^Ua^Mf'
states
wOl be "on the short end' of
TflWWIlJ
federal rapid transit mooey.
Kellogg, a Transportation Department official In the former Mllliken
administration, said lakes congressOhio. (Although Pennsylvania and men will have to fight for better road
New York have some Great Lakes aid formulas, citing tbafreese-tbaw
shoreline, the major parts of their po- cycles which damage 'Northeastern
pulatibos are close to the Eastern roads. "Some programs are geared to
new (XMJstructlonJIn the Sunbelt) to
Seaboard.)
L
—Asked by a reporter If be could the exclusion" of re^uUdffiglln older
Northeastern states)" he said.
summarize the gist of tie eight task
force reports, McCarthy quipped,
NEW INVESTMENT — A regional
"No." But be added that the thread marketing campaign and regional
running through them was Great sharing of Information on venture
Lakes regionalism - the feeling that capital were advocated by Jack Idthe six states have common prob- eate, executive director of the Great
lems, common assets, commoo politi- Lakes Economic Policies Council in
cal needs and a need to work togeth- Cleveland.
er.
Something like the Economic AlliHere are some of the suggestions:
ance of Michigan "should be develFEDERAL ALLOCATIONS - oped In each state with emphasis on
"We're getting the shaft from the retention and expansion of existing
federal government," said Harold Industries. Tbey could develop reBergen, policy director for the gover- glonwlde strategy," he said.
nor of Wisconsin/He said the Great
ENERGY RESOURCES - This
Lakes states In five years had sent
| l « i billion more in taxes to Wash- group, chaired by Mark Popovlch,
ington than the federal government staff member for the National Governors Association In Washington,
had spent on them.
"The heart of the problem is de- proposed:
fense, both procurement and bases," • e Federal efforts to diminish the
Bergen said. While Sunbelt military effects of acid Jain "should not inbases have been In place 30 or more terfere with the economic recovery
years, bis task force proposed the^ of the Midwest."
• Shipment of coal through coal
lakes states seek more competitive'
bidding procedures and less "sole slurry pipelines should be supported.
source" bidding by the Defense De- , Pipelines will require' the right of
partment. It also asked prime de- eminent domain (the right to acquire
fense contractors to subcontract private property for a public purmore of their work to plants In the pose).
• Congress should cap state
Great Lakes states.
A second problem, be said, Is that severance taxes, which run as high as
formulas for allocating federal aid 30 percent on coal In Montana. The
place much emphasis on Income lev- group could jHrt agree, however, oo
els, which hurts the high-Income, In- price controls on energy.
A natural resources taskiorce opdustrialized lakes states. The group
posed transfer of Great Lakes water
advocated new formulas emphasizout of Its basin and urged public eduing tax burdens.
cation on the need to harvest trees, a
Lake state congressmen should
renewable resource.
make sure the environmental
cleanup "superfund" is adequately fi- /•' An agriculture task force urged
tougher bargaining on sale of food to
nanced because "most toxic sites are
developed nations, such as Japan,
in our region."
INFRASTRUCTURE - With
and easier terms (perhaps barter)
400,000 miles In paved highways,
with undeveloped nations.
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tbe rejected plan was off<r«d to HR that existing US. nerve gas stocks ar«
Here's how area members of Con41
JO, which as Ut«r sent to the Senate adequate (o offset the Soviets' arsen&T
gress were recorded on major roll call
blocked
the FCC from aliowliig long- of chemical weapons.
votes Nov. 10-16.
Members'.voting yes were"opposed to
distance access fees. v
HOUSE
•••""•;••
Torn Tsuke/ IMowa, who spoosored resumed production of nerve gas.
Voting ye* Pursell, Hertel, Ford,
the'plan, said that looking "beyond the
• ERA - On a tally of 27ft for and 147' rhetoric of a 1984 political, campaign" Levin; Broomfield.
,
. against, the House fell six votes short it Is evident access fees will cause lowof .the two-thirds majority it heeded to er local phone bills in the long run.
DEBT CEILING ,-. By a vote of 5|
approve the Equal Rights Amendment
for and 40 against, the Senate approved
Opponent
Ron
Wyden,
D-pre;,
called
totbeConsUtoUon.
and sent to the House a measure (HJ
Feminist leaders said the vote yield- access lees "a slow itomping of the Res 3Q8) to increase the national debt
•"cowuiner.'...".
"•'".
ed a hit-list of House members they
celling fromi about |1.39 trillion to
will l a r g e r for defeat in next year's ; Members voting yes wanted long-dis- oll.45
trillion. The new celling is extance
access
fees
added
to
local
phone
congressional elections.
'
pected
to suffice until about February,
bills.
•:...•';
•,•;.•:••
However, many of the 147 members
-1984.•
1 ••;.•;..'.._ -.^^^-: ."~T~""-"
-voting no-sald^theTr^dpposUUbn was —Voting-no^Pursell, HertelrFord and
based mainly on the closed rules that Levin.
Supporter Howard Baker, R-Tenn,
governed floor debate. No amendments . Not voting: Broomfield..
said "I do not believe it would be a
were allowed and debate was limited
good thing to precipitate a cfisls" by
NERVE GAS, — The House reaf- failing
to 40 minutes.
to Increase federal borrowing
firmed, «58 for and 165 against, its opThe ERA failed to gain ratification position to Including $124 million for authority.
by the required. W states during ten
Senators voting yes wanted to raise
gas production in the fiscal 1984
years that ended In June, 1982. It reads: •nerve
the debt ceiling so the government can
defense
appropriations
bill,(HR
4185).
Equality of rights under the law shall
This strengthened the House hand coptlnue to borrow to pay Its bills.
not be denied or abridged by the United
against
the Senate, which favors reStates or by any state on acount of
Levin D, voted yes. Donald Rienewed
production
of chemical weapon- gle,Carl
sex."
D,
voted
no.
following a 14-year hiatus begun by
Supporter Lindy Boggs, D-La, said ry
President Nixon. A House-Senate con"the ERA Is good for ail women and all ference
CREDiTS- By a vote of
was to decide whether the 59TUmdN
girls of-all ages and all races and I urge Army will
for
and
38
against, the Senate tabled
equip itself with binary (killed) a proposal
Its adoption."
to grant tuition tax
gas.
Opponent Clay Shaw, R-Fla.r said the nerve
credits
to
parents
of the 5 million
Supporter Bruce Ventty D-Minn., youths attending non-public
ERA "would require this Congress not said
"We are bound by treatyNand mo- ry and secondary schools. elementaonly to draft women In time of war but
rality to reject such weapons in the
to subject them to combat."
<.'.
Senators voting no favored tuition
. Members voting yes wanted the ERA name of humanity."
Opponent Samuel Stratton, D-N.Y., tax credits.
added to the Constitution.
Levin voted yes. Rlegle voted yes.
^Voting yes: Carl Pursell, R-Plym- labeled as "Just baloney" the argument
-outh, Dennis Hertel, D-Detroit, William
Ford/D-Taylor and Sander Levln,°DSouthfield.
Voting no: William Broomfield, RBirmingham.
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Friends Open House
Sunday, December 4 - 2:00-4:00
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.
."Friends is a co ed, p!lvato school, preklndergarten through
12th grade, where students like Alkla, Darlene, and Afi leam In small
classes just a mile from ihe Renaissance Center. Our challenging.
college Prcpprogramls fulry accredited, and ouratmosphcre Is warm
and caring.
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Your children can join us. Call us to apply for fall
enrollment, ami come visit on December 4th.
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Michael Landon says:

CUSTOM -

121-8810

16630 MIODLE6ELT. LIVONIA, Ml

GNJOY YOUR FIREPLACE
|.
THIS WINTER
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Snowman .
Candle
Tree
Cross
(We.ship anywhere in ihe country)
BIRMINGHAM
LIVONIA
642-8605

HAMMEL MUSIC INC. _ , „ •'
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> S ? ' '''••'•
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Teddy Bears
Rocking Horse
Reindeer
Dove

•NOOBIIGATIONTOBUY
•SOME RENTAL WILL'APPLY TO
PURCHASE I f Y O U WISH

. VW» on* cat jou c*i hjp # « i rwtdy cM(J » hrifHter U * r

>s ,-

Angel
Santa
Bcl|
. Candy Cane

$ C ! / ^
PER MONTH
ZjVJ
PLUS NOMINAL OELIVERY
*" ** A PJCK UP CHARGE

Send*iir Low Around TheHbHiL
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Great gift ideas for teachers,
babysitters, office workers and of
course, family!

PIANO

• .-.. v
• •
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Personalize your
gift giving FOR UNDER MO
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POTTERY

PHONE BILLS - By a vote^f 142
for and 264 against, the House rejected
a plan to charge phone users monthly
fees for the rights to make long-distance calls.
Under the plan, local phone companies beginning In 1965 would have col-:
lected fl-per-month from residents!
and small business customers, the "access fee" was to reach $4 monthly by
1968. to cushion it, the plan required
AT&T to pay subsidies to help local
companies keep U\elr costs down.
The key Issue was whether the FCC
should require consumers or AT&T to
provide the extra local phone companies will need to make a profit after
AT&T divests itself of its local operatloos In January.
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While few political observers expect
Democrat* to try to reapportion the Michigan SeoAte, a minority member says it's a
real powlbUity - and that three freshman
: Republicans
havebeen targeted.
"fltae are. revised plans completed by/
the pemocratic staff. I ian't believe
they're doing It for'exercise;' saicFstate
*p. Sea. Richard Fessler, R*West Bloomfield.

Icv^;,
1 v^i" i
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M
m
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W ; Re was Interviewed in the wake of> vo! ?&?A ter recall of Sen. Philip 0. MMtln, D-PonU\ 1:¾¾ ac .Democrats reportedly have Issued rej M peated oral threats that if Mastin went
%$: down, they woold reapporUoh the Senate-ln>i: >:-. order to wuTback some seats in 1986.
FESSLER, WHO comes from a fairly
safe western Oakland . district, believes
Democratic targets are:
.
: • Doug Ctuce, R-Troy. Cruce, 35, won
the 16th District seat, formerly Democratic, alter one term in the House/
• Norman ShlnkJe, R-Lambertville.
With no prior legislative exposure, Shlnkle,
it, represents a district encompassing.
Monroe and Lenawee counties.
;..: • Paul Henry, R-Grand Rapids. A former two-term state representative, Henry,
40, has a district that includes Michigan's
second largest city and eastern Kent County.
, s
HOW WOULD it work against Cruce?
Fessler said, "My district (17th) might be
: enlarged to take in Birmingham and in* crease my Republican voting strength, and
Once (16th. District) would lose that Ref publican'base,"
"They could shift some of Mastin's dls:'., trict (8) west to Brandon, Groveland and
.'Springfield townships, then perhaps take
<ithe Pontiac Township area and put It in
" Cruce's to make it more Democratic.
"Or they could move Jack Faxon (15)
Into Lyon, Milford and Commerce and put
-tome of Oak Park into Cruce's," Fessler
'said, noting that area had helped elect
Democratic senators Doug Ross and Daniel
^Cooper during the 70s.
Fessler, though a freshman senator himself, feels secure because his district is so
strongly Republican and he had four terms
of public exposure as a state representative,
ANY EFFORT to reapportion will have
fto come this week.
'
if The 1982 election gave Democrats a 20|i8 majority. Mastin will leave office as
2jK>on as his recall Is certified, probably

FAXON SATO It's common knowledge a.N ; Night driving can be stressful, but that conInstead, look to the right'of the lane marker or
; 'There are revised plans .^ new redistriding plan has been drawn.
dition can be eased with some care. The AutoV
at the'shoulder markings..'".
' ; ,
"But maybe only two or three people motive Information Counclll (AlC)*has com/
Don't
wear
colored
glasses
to
avoid headcompleted by the
A knowwhaVs'ih it," Faxon said. '1 Imagine
.piled some tips pertaining to the tar and to the
light glare. They reduce
needed
detail
in night
,U was done deliberately so. that no one .driver,-; "' / . \ . = .- ' - -/':/. .' •;'-./.'./ ,. . vision,. / / '•• ' ; '•':•.••'".'-.:". '••'.•/ ' , / : .
Democratic staff. I can't
:
;
:
have an answer (for reporters).
;
believe they're doing it for would
ON A LONG trip,keep ilert.by moving the
It suggests that a driver sit In the car for a
.'Tve seen one for thy area. Yes, it's good.
eyes,
arms and legs and.take occasional rest
minute
or
too.before
starting
to
permit
the,
exercised
My (current)-district is overpopAllated by
.
stops
to reduce eye and bodyfatigue.
eyes
to
adjust
to
darkness./
'
-V-,:
'
K Estate Sen. Richard Fessler ;'- 18,000 or 20,000.' It (the new map) would
Wa(chyourspeed.
Don't' "over-drive" the
make
Mmeieductlons.
But
It
won't
affect
«;
Don't
look
at
the
lights
of
on-comlhg
cars,
a
HiWesl Bloomfielct
me politically. And I have no Idea what the practice that will change the focus of the eyes.
distance you can: see'
••'
,j
./'• ' -7 timetable is.';. •]'•
sometime during the week. And on W.ednes •'• Senate- Majority: Leader •William. Faust,,
day, Macomb County voters are scheduled D-Westland, could hot be reached for comto decide whether to recall "Sen. David
, . * .- ;••••'•'•.:•.•"•'
.-,•.'• ;•.:'•
Serptklh, D-Mt. Clemens,1 who, like Mastin, : ment.
Some
experts
thjnk,
boweyer.
tfralDemot-^
-voted to lncrease4he4tafefefsoMHncomecrats may be hesitant to vote for a onel
tax rate by 1.75 percent
sided reapportionment plan because the
Actually, Mastin's vote L} unnecessary, vote could be turned into another- recall isFaxon said. With Mastin gone, a Senate sue. /
•-:'•'. ' .,•-,'.' '.
RETAIL- WHOLESALE
majority Is only 19 (more than half of the- ; SEN, R. ROBERT Geake, R:Northville,
RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
senators "elected and serving"). With a 6> doubts reapportlohment.wlll be attempted.
47 majority in the House and a Democratic
'.There was some saber rattling," W
governor, Democrats could easily reappor- said/"We were told that If Republicans
tion the Senate - theoretically, at least
participated Iri recall efforts, the Demoy\ £ (Y/ off special
The 1982 apportionment plan approved crats would reapportion us into oblivion.
by the state Supreme Court was drawn up But we've been scrupulously honest when
£ j / 0
tagged
"by former elections director Bernard Apol.- we said we would not take part in recall
v
Its districts are more compact and less efforts/
Decorator Trivet Tiles
• CERAMIC •MARBLE
sprawling than the Democratic plan which
"The exception was Brooks (Oakland
for Hot plates and Pictures,
Sills,
Thresholds
TILE
the high court approved in 1972.
County Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson,
• -..... pyaliablo at Livonia Only
. In stock
But Democrats have always considered who supported the Mastin recall and
^ . 'One ofthejargest
selections available at AFFORDABLE
PRICES.
Apol's plan a "Republican" plan. And the chastised fellow Republicans for failing to
court said the Legislature is free to adopt do so). But Brooks isn't a legislator. IndiFRASER: 34860 Miami St -• 791-0350 • LIVONIA: 29217 W,7'Mile at Middlebelt • 471-1268
another one if its districts are more nearly vidual Republicans may have supported reequal in population.
call, but not the party."

Tile Distributors

Christmas Gift Idea-

seeks
cross-registration

Seniors Cheer For

'V

SflmERicfln

u

^House

It's More Than Just h Residencel
Schoolcraft College b seeking cross-reg- College. At OCC, he would be charged the
Lslration agreements with other communi- In-district rate rather than non-resident tuiSurround yourself among a warm circle of
ty colleges allowing a student to enroll at tion, which Is typically double the in-disfriends with such luxurious options as:
one college and take some course work at trict rate.
Students attending another community
another.
\ • • . . •
• Two meals served dally In our beautiful Dining Room
Students would be charged in-district tui- college may take courses or programs at
• Lovely apartment units with Pullman Kitchens
Schoolcraft at in-district rates 1/ they meet
tion rates at both.
« Daily Housekeeping Services
'This will help us avoid duplication of these criteria:
• Located next to Shopping Center and Clinic
• Their college has entered into a coop:
programs," said trustee Mary Breen, who
AMIflKAN HOUS€
• A seasoned dedicated staff
moved that Schoolcraft adopt the policy. erative cross-registration agreement with
• Complete program of Recreational, Cultural, and Social
UKSRAND TCAflAC€
"It will avoid eliminating small programs Schoolcraft.
Activities, and Transportation In Our Van
. 1660Venov
• The program Is not available at their
that have few students."
.• ->
• Country Store and Barber & Beauty Shop in
Westlood.MI48185
The board adopted the new policy unani- college.
• All Utilities Included-except telephone
^ „
• Space is available.
mously.
• Parklike setting to stroll In
. ,
ftHWMCHN
HOUtt
OCC has adopted a similar policy. Ad- I Part of th» American H4u«« Family of
. „ . , ^. . . „
Hy
UNDER IT, a student would register at ministrators are encouraged to engage In
11525 rorrnlnfltoft flood ( 3 1 3 ) 3 2 6 - 7 7 7 7
Sanlor
Raaldancaa
for
ttva
c»r*1ra«
Schoolcraft and, when necessary, take a regional curriculum planning to avoid prolivortlo,
Mkh*bo4«1 SO
,-'•'•'
way of H f
needed course at (say) Oakland Community gram duplication.
I'
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2 YEARS FOR
THE PRICE OF THE
FIRST YEAR ALONE
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if you wait, it could be too late! This your final
• week to join Vic Tanny and get two years of ,
regular membership for the price of the first year
alone! Don:t miss out! Enjoy those very.special Vic
Tanny fitness facilities and our very special 2 for 1
•savings! Call Vic Tanny now and get two years

for the price of one1
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Offer expires Dec. 4
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Vic Tanny Health fi Racquet Club
40700 Ann Arbor Rd,—Call:. .459-8890
:f AC i:

Open; 8 a.m ..-10 p.m. Mon. thru Fn., 8 a m -6 p.m Sat. and Sun. .
Facates. hours ondoqupmem mey very by ddb
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Dan CHovantc. acfveftlslngdfrector
• Nick 'jBhark*y: managing editor
."FrtdWrlflht circulation.director,
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POLITICS WATCHERS used to say that
.only a president from the Republican
right wing like Richard' Nixpi could get
away politically with diplomatic recogni•- tlon-of-mainland Cnj^T^rTTliberarrhad"
attempted what Nixon accomplished in
1971-72, the uproar would have put Mount
St. Helen to shame. As it was, there ,was
:
hardly a peep.
'y
The same is true .of Gov. James J.
Blanchard, Michigan's, first Democratic
governor in 20 years. In. many corner^ of
thi^ state, "corporation" is still a dirty
word. The notion that Michigan could embark on a pro-business course like North
Carolina in the 1950s or the Sunbelt in 4he
70s would have been greeted with scoirn
T-until Blanchard came along.
> As a fourMerm (1974-82) congressman
from Pleasant Ridge, Blanchard was
hardly ranked a conservative. He had the
likes of Ken Morris and Sam Fishman

is^rpjng^Mp^as
Tim
^Richard
from the UAW in the southern end of his
Oakland-Macomb district. He had been
rated a rousing 89-95 by the AFL-CIO's
Committee on Political Education and a
meager 9-18 by the American Conservative Union.
;

••'••

••

:

_

'

,~J

From the moment in 1982 he announced
for the Democratic nomination for governor, it was clear Blanchard was organized
labor's choice. To hear his foes tell it r Solidarity House was going to move from
8000 E. Jefferson to the State Capitol.

makejlt easier for Michigan firms to sell
stock to the public- That can-encoufage
firms with expansion plans to locate here.

NOT SINCE Earl Warren jumped from Michigan Strategic Fund. "And not only ro-1
the governor's chair in California Id the •name them but publicize them as sources
VS. Supreme Court have the prognostics- of venture capital Moreover, Blanchard
-tors-guessed.-soineoVreetly^twu^politt-r-~ -has^^ made^o^de^i"of.positiverroiseaf"
he announced that state pension funds
clan. •
:••'.:
Several times in the- last^few weeks, would be invested in state growth busiBlanchard has been across Oakland Coun- nesses. ' - ^ •"''.':,
• Put the Department of NaturalRety announcing^ what he intends to do for
sources
on notice it would have to give'
business. You would have expected it from
permit
applicants
prompt answers or exhis 1982 Republican opponent, insurance
plain
in
writing
why
there were delays..
executive Richard Headlee. But few preAny
DNR
bureaucrat
must realise the'
dicted Blanchard would: :
pressure was on, ' '
;
'.
• Create the office, of state ombuds• Advocate amendments to state laws
man for business and buy ads in business making ii easier for franchise.operations
publications saying, "Meet David Haynes, to do business in Michigan. Blanchard eliyoUr company's business advocate in cited written promises from national
Lansing. David is your Business Ombuds- firms that they would seek outlets here if
man. David acts as mediator for business- his proposals became law. Franchise opes dealing with state regulatory.agencies, erations typically are small, but they are
and he'll help you cut red tape. '. ."
good to have around because their success
• Repackage several of former Gov. rate is 95 percent or so,
Milliken's programs and call Jhem the
• Announce a rule change that will.

NARY A PEEP about Blanchard has
come from organized labor, although it
had complained it wasn't getting its "investment" from certain state legislators.
Perhaps we shouldn't be surprised. Besides being a class politician at Michigan
State University, he earned a master of
business administration degree. Before
going to Washington, he was an attorney
for the slate departments of Commerce,
Licensing arid Regulation, and Agriculture. And the makeup of his former congressional district was actually 57 percent
white collar.
The man who guided the Chrysler loan
package through, a hostile Congress and
advocated "sunset" laws for federal pro"
grams may have been a closet conservative^! I along,
i

are in the high- tech future
] "Sometime during the 1980s, electronics will become a $400 billion business, the largest ever created on (he
planet."
•
4

• ' *

\

In addition, computer systems analysts
will increase 108-123 percent; computer
operators, 88-101 percent; office machine
and cash register servicers, 81-96 percent; and computer programmers, 74-87
percent. .

; So declared John Naisbitt in his runaway bestseller "Megatrends."
MANY EMERGING occupations . in
Given this forecast, it: Is not surprising
high technology fields are also being idenengineering schools at Massachusetts Institute of Technology and the University tified. Uimply stated, an. emerging occupation is one that nbone used to work at,va
of Michigan have a disproportionate numfew people work at now, and lots of people
ber of students enrolled in computer sciwill work at soon.
ence and electrical engineering programs.
Some of the largest enrollments in
In their recent book, "Encounter^ with
technical programs at community col- Jhe Future: A Forecast of Life into the
leges are also in electronics and computer j 21st Century," Marvin Cetron and Thomas
OToole anticipate that the following
data processing.
', In 1981 the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statis- high-tech occupations will become intics forecasted that by the end of this dec- creasingly important and forecast the total number of U.S. jobs for each category
ide, employment for data processing mav
In
1990; •'-f
chine . mechanic* will increase between
• Energy technician - - 1.5 million
148 and 173 percent, or 172,000 Jobs najobs.
tionwide..

' Some may lake issue with these predictions, but even if the numbers are inflated,
the employment future for these occupations does look very promising.

high tech
Ronald R.
Watcke
• Hazardous waste management technician — 1.5 million.
• Industrial laser process technician
— 2.5 million
• Industrial robot production technician—1.5 million.
• Materials utilization technician —
500,000.
• Genetic engineering technician —
'150,000. , . . . - • • •
• Holographic inspection specialist —
200,000.
• Bionic-electronic technician —
200,000.
• Battery technician — 250,000.

now for a job that wili be available in
.2010," he sat J. .'
IF YOU ARE looking toward thai year
and beyond, then Norman Feingold has
just the book for you. Feingold, president
of National Career and Counseling Services, recently wrote "Emerging Careers:
New Occupations for the Year 2000 and
Beyond."
His report on more than 100 emerging
careers included some which were high-.
technology related. These includedfartificial intelligence technician, aquacullurist,
bionic electronic technician, cryogenic
technician and asteroid or lunar miner.

ADDITIONAL emerging occupations
were identified in the recent supplement
to the US. Department of Labor's Dictionary of Occupational Titles (DOT).
To name a few, the DOT supplement Included; Chemical-radiation technician,
Computer-assisted drafter, satellite-instruction facilitator, software technician
and word-processing machine operator.
Ronald Kutscher of the U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics believes too much emphasis is placed on emerging careers. He
Next week's column will neview and
feels it "can cloud your vision of theijob' comment on several high-tech, training
^market.".
'
,and education programs in southeast
Kutscher also maintained that people Michigan.,
._..:..,
interested In Job training should focus
more .on the short-term than emerging
Dr. Watcke is dean of liberal arts at
careers. "It doesn't help to train someone
Wayne County Community Colio'jc.
T

7

~T7) Michigan National
V%: Brokerage Services

We can s a v e you a s much
as 70% on B r o k e r a g e
Transactions

A
Michigan National Bank
...,^.-.-,...-. _^_.^
MEMBERS FDIC

Wt$i Metro
121-824*

Cla&sic^.tnlerioffi . • A

OaOJIALHOS
m

20292

MlddlebettRd.

Furniture

(South of Eight Mile)

*Opm Mon., Thurs. A Frl. 'Til9 P.M.

•

Livonia
474-4900

20%Off
Entire Stock
of

6

^ve&ittoW
Boots & Shoes
in

•i-V

rfk

The ultimate in health spa facilities
and aerobic dance celebrates the
opening of its fabulous new
$500,000 ULTRAMODERN UNITED
WEST for men &
women by offering 12
months FREE with renewable membership,

SIZES 9 TO 13
v* ro

II»

SA> N i l /'.' • '
AJ !>*<« FVM*

NOW
OPEN

*

No Rffu-xli « rj«h*>»w

Honeyy/eli

CHRONOTHERM FUEL SAVER
THERMOSTAT

$5995
Tf

ALL VANITIES
In Stock

• Ultra Modern
Vanrty/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual
Showers—Lockers
• 1800 Affiliate Spas
•

Limited
Offer

VISITORS W E L C O M E
Beginners Programs Storting Dally"

12 MONTHS FREE
Mf M O t

. . WOMEN

f'.MlP

HURRY

UNITED
HEALTH
SPA
'
WEST
EAST

OequindreAt 18 Mile
in the Windmill Plaza

477-5623 254-3390

PLASKOLrTE
RustProof

m±

20%
Opening
Memberships
Now
Available

Farmington Road Ai 7Mrfo
tn th« K-Man Plaza

Slor« Hour* 9-6 Monday-Friday
9-5 8aturday
12-4 8unday

Limit 1 • Expires Dec. 4, 1983

Drop In today tor your FftEE TRIAL VISIT
s

HEATING, HEAT PUMPS

COUPON'

T8100 Heating

• Personalized Exercise
Programs* Supervision
• Professional Medical
Advisory Bofrd
• Cardiovascular '
Conditioning
• Aerobic Oance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance

MEN.

Bergstrom's Since 19S7
-wh*r«Mrvlc«
25429 W. Five Mile
^ It couptod with
Redford Twp.
uniurp«*t«d
t»ehnlc«i*xp«rt[M
532-5646

Reg, 79.95

• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry CaJrfornla
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
i
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variable
Resestance Exercise
Machines

ti : »M <<l N l JV Al'< I

Showroom
«nd8aJ«

EXPIRES DEC. 4

FACILITIES INCLUDE:

Since 1937

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful

UNITED
HEALTH SPA

BERGSTROM'S
BARGAINS SERVICE

32" SHOWER

$0495 Reg
W * T
SS 1000

139.95

OFF
DELTA

AMERICAN STANDARD

Washerless Lavatory

ITOILET

FAUCET

24
with pop-up
«2522

$5495

! 95

Reg. 39.95

DELTA

WHITE
TOILET SEAT

Washerless Kitchen
FAUCET

$2395
«2102

Reg.

$**"0 ^

34.85

Reg. 94.95
Seat Extra

Grade A White
A. JS2131.175 •

.\#180
Royai

>

$C95
Reg. 9.95

"COUPON'

©merf-thorm
THf(?MAllYAC7UATC{)VfNIDAMP{p

Reg.
3"T300
49.95
M
4 T400
$9.95
5" T500
69.95
6"T600
79.95
Limit 2 • Expires Dec, 4,1983

" Sale
29.95
39.95
49.95
59.95

Monday. Novmtw 28.1963 (MtE
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hospital layoffs
.

County Executive William iaca*
has delayed for a month the layoffs
of approximately 1,000 Wayne County General Hospital employeea.Tbe scheduled layoff* will take
place -Jan. 3 Instead of Dec. I, according to Lucas's staff.
Onereason was to alleviate the in-'
certainty'about what will happen to
the empioyeea during the holiday
ieasoa1 Another was that the Lucas
administration Is . still negotiating
with prospective buyers.
" W e are negotiating with three different authorities," said news secretary Bill Johnson, adding that lihe
hospital would be sold only to one.
Announcment of the sale of the hospital bad been expected last week, but
negotiations are incomplete, he said.
Lucas has been seeking to allevia te
the hospital's deficit, which runs
about f 14-million a year. An employees union has declined to renegotiate
the kinds of concessions Lucas has
been seeking.

'If it wasn'tforthe
things wedid, that $43
million (additional)
deficit would be closer
to$70million.*
'

^ Jamil Afthfar
Lucas aide

to say?" Johnson asked. He was referring to an Observer story quoting
Manning as being highly critical of
Lucas's administration and blaming
it for a deficit that will be $43 million
grater than last year's deficit
-

JAMIL AKHTAR, an assistant to
Lucas, added, "If it wasn't for the
things we did, that $43 million (additional) deficit would be closer to $70
million." He gave these examples:
• W-2 forms (income taxable by
the federal government) will total
MEANWHILE, two Lucas staff $10 million less than last year. This is'
members took exception to criticism based on an average wage reduction
"by County Commissioner Richard of $3,000 times 3,200 affected emManning, D-Redford, of the projected ployees.
$154 million deficit for the current
• The county Is requiring employyear. "
-. '. /
ees who wish to keep Blue Cross
"Ernst & Whlnney projected in medical coverage to pick up half of
June a deficit of $130-140 million," the premium increase, up to $250 a
said Johnson. "Manning la not saying year. The result: Blue Cross rates on
anything new. The fact is that the Dec. 1 will rise only 1.4 percent
(former) Board of Commissioners ap- versus 22 percent and more annually
proved that budget before Lucas took- for the previous five years.
office (as executive Jan. 3). We're op- • The D.J. Healey Home for chileratlng under their budget.
dren has been partially closed, saving
* "What's his point? What's he trying $1.5 million a year. v '

Blue Cross and Blue Shield pf Michigan will offer large-group customers a
-three-pronged cpstHC<?ntalnracnt program that/requires' prior authorisation
for hospital admission beginning In ear*
ly 1084. •••••-•' .[.\ : ; : ; • ' , • >';.-.:.
v.: The three components of the Blues
program Is part of, a nationwide effort5
by Blue Cross and Blue 8hleld to control liealth-care costs. The steps will

• Medical necessity to determine
the kind of treatment most appropriate
for some selected medical coMJUons.

GROUP CUSTOMERS can choose
combination of the, three components.-'
•"•':. - -""
r
^'Several of our customer groups
have already signed for the first two:
elements of the prior authorization pro*.
granV'/sald Robert ft Reveley, Blues'
• Prior authorization of nonemer- vice president for health-care affairs.
gency hospital admlssldns. '. '
' " T h e r e are a number of ways this
.-.:.:• Prior authorlzatloh of an appro- program can cut costs," Reveley said.
priate length of stay In hospitals for all -In some cases, services that would
admissions. = \»,
;'
. have otherwise been performed In a.
any
: -'

sistant corporation counselor. Kudla
led a team of county attorneys In the
case heard by Judge Irwin Burdick.
The suit centered around a charge by
Thomas Miller, acting for plaintiff
Georgia Miller, that her grandson suffered mental retardation and epileptic
seizures as a result of noxia (lack of

r
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Call:

559-7450

$

1195

from only,
•
• ^af^aw
installed & running
FREE
HUMIDIFIER WITH
PURCHASE OF 5838 MODEL
Your new high efficiency
furntc* should pay for
lt»^f through fuel savings

Carrier

FAST!

DUNLAP HEATING AND COOLING
•>.*i

6 6 2 9 Middlebelt

STUDIOS

Garden Ciiy

Farm MvhMi Automotit*
kMurtAcs C«mpM]i
Office aiocnMQloA, Mood

425-0990 J

•tito

Arthritis Today

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
1°. . 4 ^ ^ S v . - - •

P h o n e : 478-7860

DR. WEISS

The answer la that old age Is no barrier,
but 'young' age isl Artificial hips and Knees
respond to use Just like the original parts and
In time wear out. Their useful life rangea from
7-15 years. An individual, otherwise In good
health, with a worn artificial joint faces a
problem as the chances for success of a sec*
ond replacement are uncertain. The amount
of bone stock used in the first operation
makes placement of a second artificial Joint
in the same location a hazardous undertaking. .

NOV. 30th thru DEC. 17th
PLUSHES* SAXONY
SCULPTURES • TWISTS
and more

Rite

The
Energy Experts
C

Heat Pump
Specialists
^
Air Conditioning
Plumbing
& Heating
pj
t
w

25429 W. Five Mile I Bergstrom'sSince 1957
Radford Twp.
Where service is coupled pSTORE
HOURS
AVI
ftAOO
with unsurpassed 9-8
) SMonday-Friday
9-5 Saturday
**aS / a v U 9 4
technical exoerience.
12-4 Sunday

NOW!

A high effictencyair cleaner thatls

easy on

119

s

Vitil us «t our rt«w location
2316« SCnOOLCRAFT'• LIVONIA
(»»fT»w> ttyy»*h*i\ »nt > * m « |

422-5200

sv.nt.

K M t Orfj Uan. On frt M. Ul *-*. CtaMd tvM.) .

Plymouth ond MlddlebeU ftpods • Llvonlo

SERVICE

95 REG.

"pcrp

UJonclerlond Center. Y .

BERGSTROM'S

$

^!MH;i?i

Carpeting

Thus It Is best to postpone the first operation and continue medical treatment as long
as possible.

Showroom and Sales

-• ••' .,^

undaWeve.

You may hav* heard of »omton« In th*lr
80s or 90s who had an operation for placeman! of an artificial hip or krvM. If aga Is no
barrlar, why ara so faw paopla with arthritisreceiving the benefit of this surgery?

'

•

of

SURGERY AND.ARTHRITIS

<lt our galleries

• Electric Spark Ignition

CALL
HAROLD
CANNELL
425-4100

Joseph J. Weiss. M.D.
Rheumatology
1% 20317 Farminglon Road
Livonin. Micliifinn 48152

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 - 7:00 P.M.

• Super Compact
and Saves Space...

Offw expires Nov. 30; 1983 '

Pictures
for Newspapers

Phcrwro»rREEBiocho:«

JEWELRY AUCTION

83% Efficiency
Exclusive Super S
Heal Exchanger

i

10% D I S C O U N T
on tit weddings (iking place txtween Nov. t & April 1

I

yj

New Furnace Breathrough
Cuts Heating Costs!

;

FREE
Engagement

MCFERRAN

THE APPEALS Court also said the
lower courts acted properly in finding that "elimination of the road patrol would not prevent performance
of mandated duties at a minimally
servlcable level," as Lucas in the suit
charged It would.
Regarding attorney, fees, the court
found "no abase of discretion" In denying minatory payment. The court
added:
"The county can hardly be expected to stretch its severely limited resources even further to cover the expense of every challenged its officials' budget decisions, particularly
where the challenge is unsuccessful."

825 Woodward Ave (I mile N. of Square Lake Rd.) Pontine
'INCLUDING UNRCDl'l-MliD PLKDGi;S-FROM TillUNITt-D STATI-S LOAN SOCIRTY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
as well as various estates and private consignments.
A FABULOUS collection of modern, contemporary, antique and
'old jewelry including rings, bracelets, earrings, pins, necklaces,
men's jewelry, watches, in diamonds, emeralds, rubies',; sapphires, opal, tiger eye, amethyst, pearls, e-tc.
EXHIBITION: Tiie's; & Wed, Nov, 29 & 30 - lOam to<1 p.m.
Thursday, Dee. J - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 0 p.m.
Friday, December 2 — 10a.m. to,'> p.m and6p.m. to7p.m.
TERMS: Cash. Check, American Express, MasterCard, Visa
(10% Buyers premium on all lots)
INFOKMAT10N: (31.3) 338-9203 =
NEXT ESTATE AUCTION: Sat. and Sun., Dec. 3 & A - 1 p.m.
Absentee and Telephone Ihds Accepted from Qualified Mulders

532-8080
•T

V Other Packages
1 fromM49°°

on
Wedding
Invitations

C.BCHARLESl
:""•

Per Room' Two Room Minimum
WholeHouse Maximum 8 Rooms
Shampoo - Steam - Rinse

23500
50% Discount

a county commission, and all manner
of reckless spending would wreck the
county in no time," he said.
The court decision said the commissioners eliminated funding only
after they "had listened to lengthy
presentations by various county departments, the Board of Auditors,
and the advice of corporation counsel
and fiscal consultants regarding the
level of mandatory duties and serviceability. The decision was thus at
the very least an informed exercise
of discretion."

<oAl.Li.KHS

Holiday Special

k t'J- -^ .•

Wayne exec loses
In Appeals Court

WILLIAM G. SUZORE, D-Lincoln
Tark, chairman of the board of county commissioners, hailed the decision
•as "Justice long overdue."
I He called It a restoration of conf Irdence and authority in the legislative
Derogative, and "the support we need
•emphasizing the sole power of appropriating bodies to determine and
^control spending."
. "If this decision bad gone the other
"way, there wouldn't be much need for

Gem Carpet Cleaners

. In Album

Tornado & Nuclear Shelters

;
:

oxygen) at childbirth due to negligence
. . . . . .
r
by the operating staff at Wayne County
Help for diabetics can be obtained by1
General Hospital In 1971.
calling the American Diabetes Assoclav
tlon-MIchlgan AffiUate, 552-0480.Kudla brought in expert witnesses to
The association is a voluntary health.
prove that "if the child had suffered agency, concerned with with detection,':
noxia he would also have suffered cere- care and education of the 250,000 dla-i
bral palsyr which was not the case." _ belles it serves In Michigan.
;,'

25 8" x 10"

-i

A decision from the State Court of
Appeals upholds the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners in eliminate
l/j.ing the sheriffs road patrol and exempts the county from obligation to
pay attorney fees.
. The old board pf commissionerseliminated the road patrol In a cost| cutting move during 1980-81 budget
deliberations. The action was challenged in court by then-Sheriff William Lucas, who was represented by.
attorney Dennis Nystrom, now chief
'of staff under county executive Lucas. .
The commissioners refused to pay
a legal bill amounting to $260,000
submitted by Nystrom a year ago.

Help for
diabetics

Wedding
Candids

SURVIVE!!!

iL.R.W.O)7A:-

hospital will be switched to a, less-cost- '.slonals, Insurers, organized labor, busk
w
ly outpatient setting;
. ness and community leaders that earli"If hospitalization la approved, au< • er this year developed a pre-authorirathorixatlon will be given for an appro- tlon program. It" has been dubbed
priate length of stay,based oh the na- "RUN," for Reduce t/Ulizatlon Now,
ture of the care. This Is expected to
It calls for physicians In the area to
eliminate
anyunnecessary
hospital
Consult
w^hi a.central screening organ«->.
days. r- .. ' ' . ' • ' '
UaUon for authorization before admit-' ^ .
"Finally, alternative treatments ting patients to the hospital for any of
•may be re<»rrimended; as appropriate, 125 specified medical procedures,
for consideration In reducing costs," '.:'".' Nationally, 18 Bluer Cross -and Bluei;
Reveley said, ., v V
Shield plans offer programs calling fori •
preadmission certification of benefits*^
ALREADY the Blues are part of a for hospital stays, Another 10 plans are*'
coalition In Flint made up of represent- developing such programs for-early atives of hospitals, health-care profes- implementation,
.

qu

iee
An |8 million malpractice suit
against Wayne County was disallowed
by a Circuit Court jury after only 45
minute* of deliberation,
Filed In 1981 by the grandmother of
a 12-year-old boy, the case wai one of
the largest In county history, according
to Rlchard'Kudla, Wayne County as-

> * .

159.95
//2200

DECEMBER 9 • 7:)0 p.m.
GREATER DETROIT SWEET
.. AOEUHES m Eaton Placo
DECEMBER »6 - 5 p.m.
Santa's Hanging Out Presents Ea'ly
WINlll AN 8 FOOT STOCKING
Flllad wllh Toys and Candy.
Given Away al a tirairng being held at
5 p'nvfOr a'l ch.dion who msitccJ *
Santa during the *eet. Dont Icget to
registei youi ch:?d >Mlh Santa m
Eaton Place
"
DECEMBER 14 - 7 p.m.
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE WIND
ENSEMBLE in Eaton P;iee
DECEMBER 15 - Noon - I p.m.
GARDEN CITY (High Schooj)
' SINGERS in Eaton Place'
DECEMBER H
.." POINSETTIAS GIVEN AWAY TO
FIRST IdO CUSTOMERS m Eaton
Place
•
OECEMBER 17'- 5 p.m.
Santa s HarKjmg O j l Pres^ptsEarly
WINIII AN 8 FOOT STOCKING
Fllltd with Toy* »nd Cindy.
Given away al a drawing b*mg held at
5 p m to' an children who visited
-. Santa doting the weo^.Don't loigot
to fegijtct yrxit child with Santa in
. Eaton Pi'ace1
OECEMBER 1« - Noon - 1 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZEN KITCHEN BAND .

XOVEWBER 2$ 1« JANUARV 2, I9S4

FREE HOLIDAY CALL
compliments of MCI
MCI openj us fR£E long-distaiy^ p ^ e
booth in E-aton Place
Hours are -Daty M a n - 6 p m
Sunday Noon - 5 p m

NOVEMBER 2t - 7:W p m.
M^YHE WONOERLANO CHORUS
irt Eaion Place
'
OECEM8ER2
'" • '
FREE-BIUE SPRUCE SEEOLINO OIVEAWAr 10 the F.rit 1.000 SN>ppe«s
in Eato» Piac*
0ECEM8ER3 •5p.m.""
SantaVHa'vJ.r'g Oui Piese--.!* Ea;iy
WINIII AN 8 FOOT STOCKINQ
Fllt»<J wlih Toy* md CarwJy,
Given »»ay at a dta*-^ b«!ng ^e|^3 »!
5 p m jcn a>l ttv'4<»r\ who vi$ lf<3 Sarta
chjrxng the « H t Don I Icxgef to rsj.sre'
yCHjt c^'id »itfi $irt» « Eaton Pact
DECEMBER 6 - 7;1J pm
NOVt COHMUHITY BAND, tot r o u t
pi«asuf« in Ea,t<Mi p.'a^j ..,
DECEMBER 7 -Tpm.
SCOOL JAZ2, SCHOOLCRAfT COILE0E
VOCAL GROUP :n E a w P^ace

Santa's
Holiday
Hours

Daily
in talon Place
Noon - 7 p.m.
DECEMBER 2 4 - 5 p m r
'.- Santa s Handing Out Presents Early
Sunday
Noon • '5'p.rn".*" *~~ ~ W l N l i r A H : » FOOT STOCKING

Install pbolos ava ; iat'o $2 50 inCaion Piaco

' Installation Available

Filled with Toy* «nd Candy.
Given away al a drawing being held at
5 p m. tor a;l chi'dien who viSitad
Santa (J-jring the w*eV Don I lotger to
register you! ch.'d with Santa m
Place _ ,
rWotf* of
l l v o n l * Parka A R*<r»»iton

'GIFT WRAP BOOTH
W\ Th6 wktn0A P^>Q8|
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BOWLING AND
TROPHY

.

y

r

A.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL <

•

W^

To all Livonia qn case purch^ses^
7 DAYS A WEEK

All Balls; Bags and Shoes

'j

Call 522-4858

'

• WITHTH1SAD .
;.'••
THROUGH DECEMBER 10, 1983

HAVE A HAPPY
AND
SAFE HOLIDAY
HOLIDAY H O U R S :
OPEN DAILY 10-8 p.m.
SAT. 10-6. SUN." .11-4 p.m.

33262 SIX MILE
Cigarettes at Discount Prices
Complete line of party snacks
- Delivery available.to all
areas, call for details.
MonthruThurs9am-IOpm
Fri&Sat9am-11pm
Sun Noon-5
V;«--W-A;AV'-A-

-"'

Discount Prices on
Beer-Pop-Wine
Special order on Beer,
& wine taken still'
at discount prices.

LiyONIA

(BURTON HOLLOW PLAZA)

A'

427-0570
-' !.-<&-rYr:A,.;i**.:::

'••: -\ '•<'•'

Stock up for the Holidays
Livonia
Js now

- Call for fast
delivery service.
--•'•• :-<.i-r:rJ~.«-***:--::

Country

\-<-.

Give a Gift of

./• Originality
Reminescent of
Yesteryear

Another famous
hairdresser joins
uWv.->;::. -,

^1½¾¾-

. Country Goods &
Accent Pieces
for the Home

export halrcuttlng
toaml
-

B r e n d a has r e t u r n e d f o
t h e Village Fashion M a l l r
in Livonia at 7 Mile &
Merriman. Qhe welcomes
her former clients and looks forward to
meeting new friends and clients. 's

Sal.
17126 Farmington Road • Livonia

10% OFF'

Mom-8at. 10-7

Christmas Cards
7 Mile & Merriman

o

Offer Good Thru

•(/Ofm*ffyUUhPrcM$»ofBoo*$)

kA BOOH

12-30-83

.

- •
at 6 Mile
Burton Hollow Plaza

• Out ol town rwwspape/s
• Sunday N.Y. Times
• Barroo*s
• Wall Street Journal '

• Cliff Notes
• Schaum's Outline Series
• Children's Books
• Paperbacks

• Special orders

In Shotden Center

VERTICAL BLIND FACTORY
A LARGE SELECTION
OF
FABRICS •.'>
MACRAMES
ALUMINUMS
VINYLS
FROM WHICH
TO CHOOSE!

33231 PLYMOUTH Road • LIVONIA • 4 2 1 - 8 0 1 0
UMMritUMU

OSambl:

OUR FACTORY SALE PRICES
BEAT ALL THE SO-CALLED

25% to 50% (OFF WHAT?)
PRICES BECAUSE:
• We sell directly to you
• Wc manufacture in our own factory
• We make our own Installations
AN UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE ON OUR TRACK

Call us for our FREE Shop at Home Service or Quotations
FREE INSTALLATION WITH THIS AD!

ORDER NOW
— FOR INSTALLATION
BY CHRISTMAS

YKRTICALCONCKPTS
311 f M S c h o o l c r a f t ( B e t w e e n M c r n m n n A M i d c J I r h o l t R d )
(In Livom.i C o m m r r c r Center)
H O U R S M o n T h r u F n «)-?> p m S.il 1 0 1 427-779C

All

Merchandise

30% OffMl
Wools & Velours
Sale good

thru Dec. 18

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Perfect Gift Idea:
Hinkies Gift Certificates
CLOSING OUR D 0 0 R 3 AT THE
END OF THE YEAR. EVERYTHING IS ON SALE.
CHILDRENS APPAREL • INFANT TO SIZE 14

3 DA Y SPECIAL MON. - TUES. - WED.
GIRL'S BLOUSES
S£res2toU

/7

I ,

PERMIT ,7A-14404

C^/

^jnop
(Oatnbi ^jnop
33211 Ptymoulfl Rd. (Sft««en Cwiiw Pt>-mo<Ah

HOURS: Oily 9 35-6 00

s^«yi?c<Moo
UoAia.GA1-«00

• I Fi/rnlnj fen Ro»dJ •

r m i i H i ri'T»n i n i r i i M i i n n 1 ' ' » >>•» » P >p /»J>J
in - — ^ - ~ — — -•» »

Join us in celebrating
23 years in business in Livonia

1/36FF

available

in any dollar

Holiday/Party Fabric

25%

Velvets • Taffetas»Brocades • Sheers
Velvet Metallics & More

PttocAM or Dressy

40% OFF
Residential
and Commercial

425-4210

25% Off -•<

• 500 Mag Titles
• Gibson Greeting
Cards

10-6
Sun.
11-4

Storewide Sale

Village Fashion Mall

476-7171

Holiday
Hours:
Mon.-Fri.
10-8

amount

Off
All

HINKLE'S Fabrics

425-1585

Burton Hollow Plaia • Six Mile a! Farmington
9:30-9 M-Th-F • 9,30-6 T-W-S • Opon Sun. 11:30-3:30

425-1586

>».
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Try Puerto Rico's versatile rums for a smooth change of pace to holiday
or party desserts, Thisricharray will please all types of dessert fanciers,
from cake to coffee lovers. Garnished with juicy pineapples and dry
coconuts, the frozen piiia colada mousse is a cool, smooth choice. Ot
take fresh pears poached in rum and serve them hot surrounded by a rich

rum cream sauce. With the pears, offer your guests crunchy pecan lace
wafers topped with a chocolate rum icing. Those with sweet tooths will
enjoy the coffee and rum layer fillings in our hazelnut buttercream torte.
And coffee when'mixed withflamingrum and crowned with whipped
cream and chocolate shavings is a comole^ dessert by itself,-
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FROZEN PUERTO RICAN RUM
PIJVA COLADA MOUSSE
Serves 8
1 cup Ptferto Rlcan gold rum
2 envelope* unfavored gelatin
2 cups (1 pint) heavy cream,
-2 cups pineapple, lulce
whipped
1 can (1 pound, 4ounces)
Garnish'halved pineapple slices '
crushed pineapple, ondrained
1 can (15 ounces) cream of
coconut .
^

»•!••

Serves*

In a saucepan, combine gelatin and 1 cup of the juice. Stir over low heat
until gelatin is dissolved. Stir in crushed pineapple and cream of coconut.
Stir In rum. Chill until mbtture mounds when stirred. Fold in whipped
cream and pour into a 2 quart freezer container or souffle dish. Freeze until hard, then decorate with pineapple slices. Cover and freeze until ready
to serve. Place in refrigerator 30 minutes before serving to make it easier to
•spoon.

lj>ackage (3-3/4 ounces)
8 large firm pears
Instant vanilla pudding
1 cup Puerto Rlcan gold rum
2 cups (1 pint) heavy cream
1 cup sugar
i / 2 cup Puerto Rlcan gold rum
2 cups pineapple Juice
Cream
Peel pears and leave them whole with stems attached. Place into a large
saucepan and add rum, sug4r and pineapple juice. Liquid should cover
•pears, If not, add more pineapple juice. Simmer pears gently for 20 to 25
minutes or until easily pierced but still firm. If pears are veryripethey will
cook m a shorter time. Cool pears in syrup. In a bowl, combine pudding
mix, cream and rum arid beat with an electric mixer untiithick and fluffy.
Chill. When ready to serve, drain pears. Reserve syrup for later use in
sauce, fruit soups or punches.or drinks. Divide cream between serving
plates. Press pears into cream. Serve with Rum Lace Wafers.

RUM LACE WAFERS

TEAMING RUM WIT!I COFFEE

Malert about 36 • 3 Inch wafers
4 square* (4 ounces) semi-sweet
1 cop unsifted all-purpose flour
chocolate, melted over
' 1 cup finely chopped pecans
hot water
1/2 cup fight corn syrup
1/3 cop Puerto Rlcah gold rum
1/2 cap vegetable shortening
2/3 cup firmly packed dark
brown H*f»r

t

PEARS POACHED IN RUM
WITH RUM CREAM SAUCE

In a bowl, mix flour and pecans. In a saucepan, combine syrup, shortening and sugar and heat mixture until shortening Is melted and mixture
Just starts to boU.Stir hot syrup Into flour. Stir until well blended, prop
mixture by heaping teaspoons on greased cookie sheets, spacing them 2
Inches apart. Bake In a preheated moderate oven (375 *F.) for 6 to 7
minutes or until bubbly and golden brown. Cool 2 minutes or until firm
and then remove to a rack. Mix chocolate and rum and drizzle over
cookks. Let stand until chocolate Is firm. Store covered in a cool dry place.

' .
Serve* 6
3 cups hot strong coffee
1 cup Puerto Rlcan gold rum
2 tablespoons sugar
Whipped cream
Rind of 1 lemon rn one piece ,
Shaved chocolate
Heat coffee, sugar and lemon rind in a saucepan. Add rum and set aflame.
When flames die, ladle into heatproof cups and top with whipped cream
and shaved chocolate. Serve at onco.
' . ' "

-T]
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PUERTO RICAN RUM COFFEE
AND H A/EENUT BUTTERCREAM TORTE
-

Makes 1 nine lijch cake
Buttercream
Cake
4 egg yolks
1 package (18-1/2 ounces)
1/4
cup sugar
«
white cake mix '
1 teaspoon vanilla
Grated rind of 1 lemon
1 1/3 cups soft unsalted butter
2 egg whites
3 tablespoons Puerto Rlcan
1 cup water
gold rutfi
}
1/3 cup Puerto Rlcan *
., 1 cup hazelnuts, finely
white rum
chopped In food
Filling
processor
1/3 cup cornstarch
. Additional hazelnuts
'
2 tablespoons instant coffee
1/3 cup sugar
•
1/2 cup Puerto Rlcan gold rum
M / 2 cups half and half
/
<
Prepare cake mix according to directions using lemon rind, egg whites,
water and rum, Bake baiter in 2 greased and floured 9 inchlaycr cake
pans. Bake according to package directions. Unmold and coot laycrson a
rack. To prepare filling, mix cornstarch, coffee, sugar and rum in a
saucepan. Gradually stir in half and half. Stir over low heat until filling
becomes very thick. Cover and cool to room temperature. To prepare buttercream, combine egg yolks, sugar, vanilla, butter and rum in an electric
mixer and beat until smooth and fluffy. Fold in hazelnuts. To assemble
cake, cut each layer with a sharp knife into 2 thin layers. Place one layer on
serving plattcr.and top with 1/3 of the filling. Repeat layering ending with
a plain layer. Spread top and sides with buttercream. Top with whole
hazelnuts. Chill until ready to serve. If desired,-each slice may besprinkled
with 1 tablespoon gold rum before serving,

f
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DOUBU COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS
OFF COUPONS ALL WEEK LONG

r

YxauDMo co#i«L aojuatrm < M AKV POT COUPONS on couros VAUMD
o v » sot PAcrVAiui
w ! 1.M>M:., . y.lL'.MiLf^ ,;<I I ; , ' - n .
/<l"iKjiM1I
4.TM3.
NBOt BHtCTrVt MONDAY,

/'•

STIIE mils:
; MON.-SAT.

4

sfDanran

stores

I AJI. Tl • PJI.

36000 ANN AJBOR
ROAD,UVONU,
MKHtGAN

8UNDAY

1IMLTI5P.il.
464-0330

' - IrSPA CHOttT nONfl n i

N.Y. STRIP LOIN
WHOLE

BACON

OCEAN PERCH
nUETS

*2

20%

OFF
BEEF SALE

12-14 LB, AVO. S L I C E D F R E E

ROUND STEAK

*i

v

GROUND CHUCK
•CXRKHPOOnUUK

GROUNO

" ft0VAMY

n
5U

19

DELMONKQ STEAKS

»5.00 per foot

M.49

Holiday Sale
SFUvoct
P»pp»nnlnt'-Stick'
iMHog
BUck R«*pb«rry

2

.59 "

o^.-sa?*.--.,'

ENGLISH CUT ROAST
STRIP STEAKS

Party 8uba

12 Pc. Bucket
3 Brswls, 3 Thighi,
3 Drumsticks, 3 Wings

Ctoverdale
Ice Cream

CHUCK ROAST

c

QRANOMAK'6
iHoney'riSpic* Spiral.,- ^ .
l$ik»d Glazed Ham
*2i,99i.B.d

Chicken
Special!

LOAF

SPARTAN
SUGAR

Domestic Boiled Ham.».«»Vt.79i.B.
Hard w8i8nriim«««i«<i.•••<.«.«»•••»• i.v«f LB.
Kowalski, Fresh o r };
Smoked Liver Sausage . . . . / 1 . 9 9 LB.
Kowalski
: : ;^.':,
Skinless Franks..................*1.79 LB
Kowalski Sliced Bacon.....* 1.29 LB
Eokrlch All Meet,
Beef or Garlic Bologna . . . . . . . . . . M . . . . . . . . . . . . . M . 7 9 L B .
Creamy, Mild Muenster Cheese. ......*1.88 LB
Sharper than Shirb Cheddar Cheese . . . / 2 . 3 8 1 8 .
. Lat Us Do Tha Work For Your Holiday :
; Entartalnlng-Party Traya 8tartfng at M.75 .
Par Paraon • jncludf a Maats, Chaaaa, Braada & 8a1ads

FRESH GROUND

MEAT
LOAF

• Good Nov. 28th thru Dec. 3rd

--4¾^¾
i^feen:

$3

All Spice Island
Spices

Oannon Yogurt

68

V$1.00

cu°p.

20% OFF

FreSh Dried
fruit
Melody Farms
Dried
Apricot8.......*2.49 LB.
, ^
%
Raisins
M.49LB.
2 /o
Pltt#d
°
'1.59 o«i.
Dates.
.....^2.991^.
Homo
,M.79ok

Milk

Stan's Produce
Annual Holiday Bulk Nut Sale

... .

. - .

New Crop California

Walnut Meats

Almond

New Crop California

Meats.....

Walnut

A

$

**•

\.

J^

p

*2.29LB

New Crop California

1.83LB.S.1„...........,.3.29,,

NUTS IN A SHELL
Walnuts'
Only 79« LB.
Filberts Almonds...... 99* LB.
Hazel & Mixed Nuts.. 99* LB:
Pecans in a Shell...11.19LB.
Fresh Chestnuts....11.69 LB.
r

Ttiett
Are

W Extra Fancy Cashew Nuts..,. '3.69 LB.
fci E x t r * Fancy M i x e d Nuts....... *3.59 LB.

^Sp
v v

Red PlStachiOS

'3.59

Natural Pistachios

Pure

Apple Cider

•|79
Gal.

From Michigan

FUII

LB.

Pound

....»3.59 LB. •"""
Golden Ripe

"fQ£

Bananas

LB.

STAN'S
' DISCOUNT BEVERAGE
38001 A N N A R B O R R O A D
Directly Across the Street
from Stan's Market • 464-0496
Prtcaa good Nov. 2Sth thru Dae. 4th

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Like,
/ Sugar Free Like,
Canada Dry Ginger Ale,
Orange Crush, Grape Crush,
+ Dep.
Barrelhead Root Beer
8 pk. i6oz. Bottles

1.59

Mixers
1 Liter Vernor*
1 Lrtar t e h w e p p e s
»Qlnjar Ala • Tonic Ragute'r or
8uoarfr»»«CM)Sod<
•ftattzar* S+ttar Lamop

2/*1

Mixers
1 Liter 7 Up
1 Liter Canada Dry
• Toole, Rao^Jar or 8u$«r Fraa
•CtobSoda-SafUar .
• <Uno*r Ata

2/»1

0»p.

Dr. Pepper,
Sugar Free

Dr. Pepper

8pk:
% Liters

itMfeeaaaiaMai

Dtp.

*1.49
+ Dep.

i-u.iu^jjuijii^u^^^
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i; all's finest: pork, a
A change In MUOOI, a •harpecln* of appd*i«
and we turn to heartier dlsbe* with full, viforau
flavor, reminiscent of loog-simmerjog country
classics.
Port
and
apples,
a
seasonal
favorite
combln*4*'
fK I
tloo, is a great choice forjn updated quick'but full
navored»klJI<t(lishu*ii^UNia/ile<^t<od«rport
Health conscjoua famlll« will cheer the tfcuofeif of
•Jy this combination with brows rice for added nutriis*

tion and great eating quaJMies.
^
Take care in •electing ingredienU for these
hearty dishes. The chooa, for Apple Spiced Pork
Chops and JMty Browp Rice: sboold be pale pink,
firm and smooth to foetd6& Small carrota wlUr.
^ brillant o>lor
will provide an espfelally sweet
•. taste.!:: :. : . > -."•'.•;'."'; .•;>• + -.
y'".. •'.
Take advantage of lower beef" pride* while they
. l a s t to make other hearty, satisfying dishes.The
; home economists of Uncle Ben's Inc. suggest a'
; change-of.pace Mediterranean Brown Rice Sdllet
• Stew as perfect for the season. Brown rice is espe. .'"dally suitable for skillet dishes with beef as the 50: minute cooking time Is Just,right to sterner the
-meat to fork tenderness. In additiontocontributing
- ai subtle nutty flavor, thericb gbldeo-brown rice
I stretches a small amount of beef to satisfy six
;* heart/appetites And, the rice will retain superior
; flavor and texture; so this skillet dish can be pre* pared ahead, then frozen or refrigerated for later
ienjbyment.
; APPLE SPICED PORK'. CHOPS
k NUTTY
BROWN RICE v
'6porkcbco»,c«tl^ol^.iaca<*taJck
T 2 tbsp. vegetable oil
..
: 1 medltm onion, cot into H-rack wedges
•1 Heaps water ..
^.
. ¼ cop apple Jake
C
M cap brown rice
—
; : ltsp.salt
jy» cap apple jelly c'•',s. r 'w y -',
• 1 tbsp. bourbofli
• j
.'.'"'-.•...';.
J1 tap.cornstarch -••'-'.'
••: . , ' *
* H. tsp.grocsdcinnamon
,
1 cap shredded carrots '
, H cap coarsely chopped wainits

/ :
.V. \

Trim excess fat from chops. Brown chops in oil

In 12-lnch skillet overmedium heat, 5 to 7 minutes
on each side. Remove chops. Drain off ail but about
1 tablespoon of drippings. Add onion to skillet Cook
over medium heat until tender. Add water and ap.ple juice to skillet Bring to a boll. Stir inriceand
. salt Return chops to skillet Cover tightly and cook
over low, heat until all liquid is absorbed; about I
boor. Melt Jelly in small saucepan over low beat
until smooth. Dissolve cornstarch in bourbon. Add
to jelly with cinnamon. Cook oyer medium heat,
stirring constantly, until mixture thickens. Remove.
:Cbopf; keep •arm. Sttr cartota and walnuts into
'ric*. A r r i ^ c n o p s and rjee on serving platter.
Spoon saOce over chops. Makes 6 servings. ' '
'-i rf -S

MEDITERRANEAN ^BROWN RICE SKILLET
STEWtt » . hot Italian Misage ;
••
'
1 tbsp.vegetableolj /
;--•< -.1¼ lbs. boneless beefjfchack
or rc«n<L cat into 1tsebcabes :•'
;""\ :
2 cloves garlic, miaced
/•','.'•
, 1 can (14¼ or 16 ox.) whole tomatoes
%«pdri/white wine
:
Iconbrownrice
Vt lb. small whole
onions*
v 4
ltsp.salt
¼ tsp. pepper
% cap pimknto-staf fed green olives, thinly sliced
Remove sausage from casing. Cook sausage in oil
over medium heat In large skillet until cooked
.through, about S minutes. Remove and set aside.
Drain all but about 1 tablespoon of the drippings.
Add beef cubes and garlic. Cook over medium beat
until beef Is browned. Drain tomatoes, reserving
liquid. Cut tomatoes into wedges; set aside. Add
enough water to tomato liquid to make 2¼ cops
liquid. Add to skillet with wine, rice, onions, salt
and pepper. Cov^r tightly and cook over low heat
45 minutes. Stir sausage, olives and reserved tomatoes Into rice mixture. Cover and continue to cook
over low beat until all liquid is absorbed, about 5
minutes. Mikes 6 servings.
'2 cups frozen small wboje onions, thawed may be
substituted Add to skillet with sausage, olives and
reserved tomatoes.

Satisfy fall's heartier appetites with apple spiced pork chops and nutty brown rice.

Melikov

on increase,
grocers seek code
Michigan supermarkets are being besieged with bad checks and grocers say
they need the cooperation of the financial community and state lawmakers
to'solve the problem, a Michigan Pood
Dealers Association (MFDA) survey
snows.
And, the problem isn't getting any
better. Almost «0 percent of the nearly
500 grocers who responded to the survejr agreed that the bad check phenome a » Ueitber not improving or is get-:
Recording i o the'betr^" b r i n ^ i ^

fnacks can
offer more

• 38

the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago
which processes lower Michigan's
checks and drais, 4.2-millloo checks totalling lift billion were returned for
non-paytrient in 1079. In 1680, the total
grew to more than 4.4-mllllon checks
returned with a face value of $2.5 billion.
Ninety percent of the retailers surveyed said that bad checks are a weekly problem in their stores while nearly
aqa^fftrolthe grocers indicated that

bread is popular

written on accounts with, check numbers under 200 — a typical indjeation
of a new account.
.\

-

ALTHOUGH MOST grocers surveyed said that if a check number is
low their cashiers are instructed to
take extra precautions, they are finding it tougher all the time to spot potentially bad checks. "•
"Up until recently,: grocers cov^d
spot^|KXOMUb7^ooinb«c<t»is,

^W^"JLfVwS^t
'^i^S^^^m/&wtm
week are returned to them for insuffi- flag for grocer* to take greater care

cient funds.
"THE RESULT8 of our study are
staggering," said Charles "Chick"
Chandler, MFDA executive director.
"Consumers are ultimately paying for
*<"*
the mistakes of a costly minority."
;Wben the youngsters bound through
Chandler estimated that for every
the door at the end of a big day at dollar lost from" a bad check, another
school, they usually have one thing on $100 in food sales is needed to make up
their minds — foodJ Smart mothers the difference due to traditionally low
know that after-school snacks are Im- profit margins in the food business. Reportant and that they should offer more tailers often are forced to pass losses
than Just empty calories. For the on to their customers through higher
child's nutritional well-being, snacks food prices just to keep afloat
sfipuld be considered a part of a wellIn a move to stem the growing probbglanced diet and selected from the lem, MFDA along with several other
four food groups.
retail groups are campaigning for leg'There are a. variety of ways to islation which would require banks and
transform foods from the meat group savings and loans institutions to print
lr)to fun snack items. Leftover cooked on checks and share drafts the month
meats, ready-to-eat sausages and and year that the account was opened.
luncheon meats make great snacks
The" measure (HB 4677), sponsored
tfhen cut into bite-size pieces and by Rep. William Keith (D-Oarden City),
served on wooden picks. Or offer the would require code dating to be mandayoungsters a meaty sandwich spread tory for all financial Institutions.
such as bam salad or liver sausage oh
Survey results showed that shoppers
dtackers or celery.
with newly opened checking accounts
*."Leftover pizza also makes a fun af- write the majority of the bad checks
ter-school snack when reheated and cut even though they constitute a small
Into small pieces. Another idea: add percentage of all checking account
crumbled bacon to a favorite dip and holders. '
serve with fresh vegetables such as cuGrocers estimated that more than
cirmber slices or carrot and celery half of the bad checks they get are
sticks.

When I first tried monkey bread, I
didn't realize that so many readers ate
It regularly.
"My family enjoys this treat on holidays and for summer barbecues,"
writes Verna George of Canton, Mich.
Verna follows a similar recipe that I
used which Includes yeast and flour.
"In the early part of 1985 (when) I
saw the article . . , I intended then to
send you a monkey bread recipe,"
writes Catherine Bilbao of StUna, Kan.
"The recipe U very etey and dattciou*."
;':. It's n i S r too M e A t t*««fy,<WU-

with that shopper's check."
In those cases, the survey found that
most grocers would Instruct their
clerks to request additional Indentif Icatlon and/or get a supervisor's approval
before accepting the check.
But, Chandler said that today the
problem Is compounded by the practices of some financial Institutions which
are willing to start new accounts with
high check numbers for customers who
want their accounts to look well-established.
"Mandatory code dating would at
least give retailers' another way of
Identifying those Individuals who pose
a high risk of passing bad checks," said ;
Chandler, who notes that three-quarters of the grocers surveyed agree with
him.
DURING THE past two years, mandatory code dating has been successfully tried In Illinois, Minnesota and West
Virginia. '
.'•• -c
In Michigan, some banks are code
dating voluntarily Including all Kent
County-area banks.

•
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Meadow Party 8 Drug Store
r

m UWES! SEUCIIOX or

Beef or Chicken
Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite!
, * only
tor
three!
(Reg. $24))
(Tuts, and Wed.-only)
Try our melt-in-youf-mcuth shortbread

PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM
MEAT-V1ES-PASTRIES

DIABETIC

• COUPON — - " J 1

ALLERGY

DIET FOODS

VITAL FOODS
.. 7 tints to urrt you

, \ekroydl
Scotch Bakery & Sausage—

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY
REDFORD, 532-1181
_,
OPEN MpN.-Flt±?-6JAT 8)0-)
£ac£>«B<Meoa*c

•
•
•
•
•
•

Drvttaf* KM > i A q kr M» ft
(liliMCtFtirlkKlbkH
OlirVtn llllldK-wte m^tH
Un»/l 1»ir<j« tapat C M *
AttHn ITTHl'trttmiim U u l
W.t^MifKM I'UtekrtUU

y 7 « 9
•

I

Ftttononl

I

»1 OFF

Wrttt IK M i a ht4

UOIM

WESTLAND

FARMINGTON

34500 F O R D RD.

35151 GRAND RIVER
471-0325
PACKAGEUQUOR

BEER-WINE

729-2200
PACKAGEUQUOR

DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY

.with coupoo thru_1J-«--*Jj

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON

QUAKER MAID
ICECREAM

SELECTED GROUP OF
BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS
• YOUR CWOiCC OF A WlOE
ASSORTMENT OFOESlONS

50%

LIMIT
OFF
UfO suoo
2
USIPfUCl
WITH COUPON
E X P I R E S 12-12-83

• 'HAIFGALLON* ASSrDfLAVORS" |

MM".

$t.79.j

WITH COUPON

1
V^J^fJ^EL
!*!?^3 '
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

20% OFF

30% OFF
PRINCE GARDNER
WALLETS

ALL COSMETICS AND

liuijaiijiM

" P L E VILLAGE COUPON
KODAK DISC 3000
CAMERA

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPO

CHRISTMAS
GIFT WRAP

s

• 30 WIDE. JO SO FT fiOtL

LIMIT

•HAPlOMOTORLZEOFUM'ADVAHCC
• BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC fTLASK

1.39 I

i

OORLOWPWCtOHAHY
M PACK CAM M M
.py«CKA$£ LIMIT 3

s

29.99

WTHCOUPON

UMITEOSUPPlY

E X P I R E S 12-12-83

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

30% OFF

30% OFF

G.E. LIGHT
BULBS

ALL GOODY HAIR CARE
PRODUCTS

21099 Farmlngton Rd, .^,476-1010
MAPLE VI'M . V I
PURE MAID

ONION DIP

\ n u Vi'ii C m (;«•'

TOWNK ( M K P O r
m SmilhliHri
ZTZvKrn
1 i
^^—Tfr OFFER
C4£Grjtat
T A cRegoUr,
d ^ , N T Dl.et.tB
—
~

1 6 oz

I I M K III

> l l l

«

• ^ti

|CMIHI»«I

m&tMx & Ettentrtt
cj-i±A---%2'Z.^--i

"APLE VILLAGE

.NORTHERN
TOILET PAPER

4 ROLL PACK O O O
LIMIT 2
O S J
- WITH COUPON
E X P I R E S 12-12-83 -^.

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT COUPON

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

10% OFF

30% OFF

LEGOS AND NO NONSENSE
PANTY HOSE

ALL TIMEX WATCHES
MEN'8 AND LADIES' 8TYLES

it!

t-'.«r; •*•* • " •

NEWSPAPERS

4 9

V... EXPiRE_6J2:1243_

i-i// M'n'ii
•

J*t\t:

WITH COUPON

Ctffelut Free Pltvor*

\m> n u n >Tftni

-

LIMIT 2

• KJ«W« Ms i)»1 w» 1toun
»«*»n ¥ f. HtlhHUt 1IMI
C«*Vt, » U J 1 t

FARMINGTON
23306 Farmlngton Rd.
478-6320

WITH COUPON -

M

SALT-FREE
and

DISCOUNT DRUGS

DAILY LOTTERY CABO OAME
— — , -——COUPON-

|JV?.V«
I

\>%t « K l 9 * l % S p ^ v u ?

^

• BREAD
5 caps eil-parpose fleer
3 envelopes active dry yeast
2 tbsp. soger
1 tip. salt
1½ cop* milk
¼ cap anmelted barter or margarine
1 «M
V« to 1 cup melted batter or margarine
In large mixing bowl, stir 1½ cups
flour, yeast, sugar and salt set aside.
Heat milk.and melted butter until very
warm, 120 to ISO degrees, and pour
over flour mixture. Add egg and beat S
minutes at medium speed; add 1 cup
flour and beat 3 minutes longer. Stir in
remaining 2¼ cups flour and mix with
wooden spoon until thoroughly blended.
Lightly grease top of dough, cover and
let rise until double, about 30 minutes.
Turn dough onto lightlyflouredsur'face and knead until smooth. Divide in
half and roll each into 18-by-12-inch
rectangles. Cut into %-lrjch strips, then
crosswise in S-Inch pieces. Dip each
piece In melted butter and toss belter
skelter into 10-inch angel cake pan,
cover and let rise until double, about
1¼ hours. Bake on bottom rack of

I King Size Filter i
CIGARETTES j

Pasties

^

preheated 425-degree oven about 20
Cut each biscuit In 4 pieces. Mixwell
minutes or until golden brown. Let cool % cup sugar and i tablespoon cinin pan 10 minutes, serve In basket and namon, roll each piece in mixture and
let guests pull apart:
place In well greased angel food or
Bundt pan, stacking evenly. Combine
CATHERINE SILHAN'S MONKEY butter with 1 cup sugar and 1 table, spoon cinnamon, heat to rolling boll
BREAD
and pour over biscuits. Bake on lower
4 tabes refrigerated biscuits
rack of oven at 350 degrees 40 to 45
U4 cops ingar,
minutes. Let cool 5 minutes and invert
2 tbsp. cinnamon
over plate to remove.
\
tt cap batter
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AGCMYCSONS

We've lowered the prices of THOUSANDS OF ITEMSl
Some talk about it — AGEMY-& SONS DID ITI Come in and check our prlcetl

supermarket
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33503 W,5 MILK RD.
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Phone No. 281-6565
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED

FRESH EX-LEAN

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP

GROUND
ROUND

SIRLOIN
STEAK

GuetGiUt

$

2.48

2.68

* 1.68 ,

LB.

AGEMY8-MARKET MADE-FRESH

HYGRADES ALL MEAT

P O R K S A U S A G E ? « * • «« !•»••*«••«••99««
PORK S A U S A G E

ROSES80«. 8TUFFEO W/HAM » CHEESE<

CHICKEN CORDON BLUE

TASTY U.S.D.A. CHOICE

H . I 8 1 B T-BONE STEAKS
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T E N D E R U.8.D.A. C H O I C E
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HOT DOGS 11b.pkg.
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HYGRADES WEST VIRJGINA CENTER CUT
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$
FRESH CATCH
OF THE WEEK
SMOKED
PORK CHOPS
1.99
OCEAN PERCH

•LB.
U.8.O.A. C H O I C E B O N E L E 8 8

$
PORTERHOUSE
STEAK
2.98
CHICKEN KIEVE
1...:. * 1 - 8 9 e a SIRLOIN
LOUIS RICH
TIP STEAKS.....
.......... *2. 7 8LB COD OR
FILLETS
GRO
U N D T U R K E Y i ibiv^Lv-..„.-.:....;TS^
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, , - - - ^

99
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1 . 8 9 •a.

ROSES 6 OZ. STUFFED W/BUTTER4 CHIVES

M

s -1.38

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS/

\ .

SALE DATES MONDAY, NOV. 26
thru SUNDAY, DEC. 4,1963

FRESH POLISH OR ITALIAN STYLE

GROUND
£HJJCK tj

. ^ -

.NOT TO EXCEED THEPRICE OF THE ITEM, WITHJ10.00 OR : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ , ^ 1 6 :
TOBACCO, FREE COUPONS OR IN^STORE COUPONS, AND SPARTAN COUPONS EXCLUDED.
'•
FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED; YOU MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

WE RESERVE THE B J G H T T O LIMIT QUANTITIES
:
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Super
Sunday
Saying
Special
Sunday Only
Dec. 4
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Monday. November 26,1963
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$

2.49

$

1 . 9 9 LB.
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lb.

DELI-PARTY TRAYS CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR ORDER FROM OUR DELI
KOWAL8KI, FRESH

_

$

LIVER SAUSAGE . . . 1 .

SWISS
.............,...... $ 2 . 0 9 L B . CHEESE. .

SMOKED

\

SMOOTH IMPORTED

98LB

$

2.69LB

GLAD

TRASHBAGS

$

ioct

LONGHORN
CHEESE
.

32oz

,

$

2.49LB

RAGU

1 . 2 9 FRUIJ DRINKS

46oz

$

..

yfe*

.......,..69^

PIZZA QUICK

12oz

~^'*sJ5L,

•

. DOUBLE PEPPERQNI..$ 1 . 9 9

9 9 *
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FACIAL FAMILY PACK

™ ^SCALLOPED POTATOES
I'V
-¾ CHEESE, CRISPY, SOUR CREAM, 6
^6*
1

#* rtdvvtiUc* * *
T l f ^ C
I | ^ / C
LAUNDRY DETERGENT
uHununi ucicnucm
_ '
^

A880RTED OR WHITE

PUFFS

- TANGY AU GRATIN
s.eoz.
; KRAFT PHILADELPHIA BRAND
Z DRESSINGS
79*
2 GARLIC CHIVE,
• - TOASTED ONION

TAYSTEE SPLIT-TOP

•
S
•
S

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID DISH DETERGENT

s*i/ s to-

?9

4 LBS.

:

. "/*4 j44vcttut4 »H TV"

TANGELOS

BANANAS
CANNED 12-14½ OZ.

.

FLORIDA

NO. 1 YELLOW

RIPE

5

.99* s

SWEET AND JUICY

49 oz.

FRESHLIKE

250 Ct..........

WHITE BREAD?!^^.!.. 8 7 ° 5
PRODUCE

$ | 89J
r

•

25.9 OZ. DOUBLE CHEESE . . . . . . . $ 1 . 9 9

^

FRENCH'S

Z
•
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PURINA ASSORTED VARIETIES

\KETCHUP
&

POLISH
HAM. ,

Hl-C ASSORTED VARIETIES

HEINZ

?

WISCONSIN COLBY

GROCER Y mmmmmm^mmmmm^mmaa^ma^m^m
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LEAN IMPORTED KRAKU8

$ #00

1

.••

VEGETABLES :

CREAM CORN, WHOLE KERNEL - FRESH, SNO-WHITE, JUMBO
CORN, GARDEN PEAS, CUT
Z
GREEN BEANS, FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS
£

MUSHROOMS

DOZ.
LARGE
*
120 SIZE

r

ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS

Z
»v - •
J - •
•
•

LARGE, FIRM

CALIFORNIA
LETTUCE

«

8pk.'/2 liter < i g g
"
botlles
1 "•'•."
' dep. •
or
$ 4 19 "
2 liter bottles
^
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DAIRY
KRAFT AMERICAN

CHEESE SLICES12/60Z

8 8 *

MILD MIDGET LONGHORN
MELODY FARMS
^/¾% LOWFAT

^ • > L " .-•

1#

MILK

•£*?••>:'.

pw*'
9^¾

II

GARLIC BREAD16 oz
CITRUS HILL8 FROZEN

3

2 *

ORANGE JUICE120.

• SWAN80N
LE'MENU DINNERS

99*
89«

"*
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VALET

*d20

ICE CREAM

1

/» GAL. A88ORTED FLAVORS

gallon
_____
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Winter at Meadow Brook Wall gives the stately home a timeteBs quality. As Christmas approaches, visitors on the annual holiday walk may end up trudging over the bridge and through the

snow.-
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Meadow Brook
a Victorian-era Christmas

I

Trimming the hall's many Christmas trees is almost a full time job as volunteers prepare
the estate for visitors.

Staff phbtas by
David Frank

MAGINE = A gift-laden Christmas tree stretching toward a
ceiling in a room that iooks as if it belongs in an English
country house.
Imagine stockings hung on a massive mantelpiece-just
waiting to be plucked down on Christmas morning.
It's Christmas time at Meadow Brook Hall In Rochester again..
Although visitors who take the 13th annual Christmas Walk at
the hall won't see an exact replica of the holidays as its owner
Matilda Dodge Wilson and her family knew it, strollers can still
ogle some pretty lavish decorating.
..*.-'.
This year's theme,," A Victorian Christmas," promises to bring.
out enough porcelain dolls, old toys and boughs of holly to satisfy
any Ghost of Christmas Past.
More than 40 flower and specialty shops will decorate the hall
this year for the waft which begins on Wednesday, Nov. 30, and
continues until Sunday, Dec. 11. After opening day, the hall's extended hours allow visilorsJo drop in from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m
Admission for weekday toftrs is $5; weekend tours are $6, Adults
over 64, children under 19, students and Oakland University affiliates can tour for $4 any day of the walk, Group§ of 20 or more can
browse through the hall for $4 per person If they make reservations.
...-•"
KNOLE COTTAGE, built as a $10 million scaled-down playV
houie for young Frances Dodge, can be loured for $1..
Greenhouse tours are 50 cents. Food service will be available in
the Carriage House and gift boutiques are set up In the old Staff
Quarters.'
For those who really want to drink in the atmosphere of the
holidays among the early auto and lumber magnates, Meadow
Brook offers a by reservation only patrons dinner on Thursday
through Saturday, Dec. 1-3. Tickets are $75 per person with $50
considered a tax deductible donation. Cocktails and hor d'oeuvres
are served at 7:30 p.m. Dinner Is served at 8:30 p.m.
Proceeds from the walk and dinner gotoward maintaining the
hall in the style to which It was accustomed.
The first year of the walk, 4,000 people filed through the hall,
putting 117,000 into the preservation budget. In recent years, an
average of 18,000 people visit the hall during the holidays. Each
year, the event raises about $100,000 for Meadow Brook's preservation. Funds for its preservation are In addition to the hall's yearly operating budget of $500,000.
While the event can't repeat the Wilsons' holiday practices, the
walk has taken Its visitors-through several fanciful themes: Christmas Around the World, Christmas Carols, The 12 Days of Christ;
mas and A Fairy Tale Christmas.
Completed in 1929 at a cost of $4 million, the country home of
Alfred and Matilda Dodge Wilson borrows heavily from the designs of English estates. The couple^ visited seve/al with their
home's architect, William Kapp while planning their home.
Originally, Mrs. Wilson was to have lived in a Grossc Pointe
.mansion with her first husband, John Dodge, one of Detroit's early
auto magnates. But his death halted work on the mansion which
languished half-completed for several years while the widow pondered over IU fate.
. Her marriage In 1925 was followed by preliminary planning for ,
a mansion In the Rochester area. In later years.the lavlshness of
the home's design was matched by the scope of its family's entertaining.
. '
BUT FOR a family gathering like Christmas, the agenda was
kept relatively simple. A tree large enough to scrape the celling

stood*in the living room and stockings hung from the fireplace,
mantel. Mrs. Wilson, herself Is said.to have delighted in choosing
the family's Christmas trees from the properly surrounding the
hall.
,
Both the entrance and servants' hall had their own Christmas
trees, although these were smaller.
Flowers and greens decorated the rooms and the dining room
bay window was bright with poinsettlas.
On Christmas morning, the family had breakfast at 9 a.m. followed by the arrival of Santa Claus, usually played by an employee. . :'.
.'•''•-••''••..:.•••
~: "• .
The late afternoon dinner of turkey with all the trimmings was
followed by the appearance of a small Santa and sleigh displayed
on the dining room table.
Inside the sleigh, were presents: '.'The children pulled a string
attached to the present and dragged out a small gift, such as pens,
charms, watches and jewelry.
Employees were remembered with a personal gift, a turkey or a
poinsettia. The Wilsons reportedly sent out 1,500 Christmas cards.
*\f\
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This tree laden with
Victorian decorations
used in the Victorian
era In America was
arranged by the edi*
tors of Better Homes
and Gardens magazine for its December
edition. Standing
guard as he's done in
the last several years
(left) Charles Thornton says he likes
playing the part of
the hall's resident toy
'soldier.
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••• Warning: The Surgeon General H&s Determined
That Cigarette Smoking*Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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F R I E N D S O F T H E Women's Resource
Center at Scboolcrait College can make the
season's little merrier with gift Items'for-the
center from the "wish" list the staff has .
compiled. Some of the Items Include a coffee
pot, camera/fllm t vertical stacking shelves and
a heap more. A group can go together and
purchase a gift or it can be done individually.
The gifts will be opened at tfce center's
Christmas salad luncheon noon to 2 p.m. Friday,
' Dec. 9 at LeGastrononique restaurant in .
Schoolcraft's Waterman Center. For more
information on gift suggestions or to make a
reservation for the luncheon, call the center at
591-6400; Ext. 432.. ;
A R E A S E N I O R citizens who are looking*
for a new place to have lunch are invited to
\
Investigate the offer at Restoration Towers,
16651 Lahser Road. For 12 per meal, seniors are
served an appetizing, nutritious home-cooked
meal that is served dally from 12:30 to 2 p.m.
five days a week. Rolls, cakes, pies are baked
daily on site of the Towers which Is a non-profit, .
church-operated program. Food service
manager is Barbara Fahrenkrug of Farmington.
For more information, call 538-0360.
D I S C O U N T Detectives, operators of
customized shopping tours, will be on the prowl
for bargains at five-hour trip Dec. 6. Target will
be various stores in the metropolitan Detroit
area that emphasize clothes and accessories.
The trip is open to men and women. For more
Information or to make a reservation, call 642.4161,
S C H O L A R S H I P S and other prizes
await the winner of the 1984 Miss Michigan
Teenager pageant which will beheld at the Plymouth Hilton Inn in early June. Teen girls
between the ages of 13 and 18 are Invited to
participate In the competition. For additional
information and entry form, write to: Miss
National Teenager, Mrs. Martha Smith, State
Director, 1635. N. Robinson, DanviUe, III. 61832.
Enclose a 20-cent stamp for reply. Deadline for
receiving applications is Feb. 1,1984.
L O O K I N G F O R A N ace to trump?
You're Invited to the duplicate bridge game
sponsored by the YWCA of Western Wayne .
County held every Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. at
the YW, 26279 Michigan Avenue, Inksler. No
need to bring your own partner, just come and
enjoy the f riendly gam*, facilitated |>y. Irene .
.Lewis.
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J O U R N A L I S M students at Holmes
Middle School in Livonia are still on a high over
a recent class project that called for visiting
three airports, Interviewing personnel and
taking a short airplane ride. Heather Jackson,
editor of the Holmes Inquirer, writes: "One
group visited Self ridge AF Base where they
Interviewed officers regarding the activities of
the Air National Guard, They also Inspected the
Interior of the plane.
•
"The second group of students visited the Ann'
Arbor Municipal Airport. These students not
. only Interviewed the airport manager and a
plane maintenance man, but were given a ride .
over the Ann Arbor area in addition to visiting
the control tower.
"The third group of students vislsted Metro
Airport where they Interviewed an air traffic
controller. The major problems of the airport
were explained, as well as Its general operation,
and what effect expanding automatic and
electronic equipment will have on future
operations."
M U S I C I N T H E air - with the emphasis
on Christmas — will begin at the Livonia Mall
when the Novi Concert Band performs at 8:30
; p.m. on Dec. 2. The following week will see the
Livonia Civic Choir performing at 7 p.m. and
again at 7:45 p.m. on Dec. 9. Suburban Chorale
will be In the spotlight and two performances, 2
p.m. and 4 p.m. on Dec. 10, followed on Dec. 13
by the Girl Scouts choir performance at 7 p.m.
Dec. 16 will see the Plymouth Community
Chorus performing at 7 p.m. The Livonia Youth
Choir will be featured at 2 p.m Dec. 17..
S P E A K I N G of muslcin the air, fans of the
Max Davey Singers should trek out to Somerset
Mall Sunday, Dec. 18 when the group will
perform yuletime favorites in the center court.
It wasn't so many years ago that the group of _
area singers, headed by Farmington Hills
resident Max Davey, was the focal point of an •
Christmas musical extravaganza at Ford
Auditorium that also featured fop show biz
entertainers as guest artist: But with
entertainment costs being what they are today,
Davey has opted forsmaller shows and personal_l
appearances — sans the high cost of celebs.
T H E N A T I O N A L Kidney Foundation of
Michigan has four different Christmas cards for
sale this holiday season. A descriptive brochure •
and order forms about the cards is available by
calling the Foundation toll-free at 1-800-4821455. Cards range In price from $6.50 to |7.$a
per box of 25. Proceeds help fund kidney
research and patient service programs.
T H E P R O F E S S I O N A L Womens
Network will hold Its monthly meeting at 7:30.
a.m.-9:30 a.m. at the Farmington Community
Center, 24705 Farmington Road. The monthly
. meeting begins with breakfast and a get :
acquainted period followed by a speaker. This
offers women In the professional and business
world am>pportuolty to exchange Information
with one another and make social and business
contacts. Meetings are held the second Friday of
each month. Reservations ($4) should be made
the Wednesday preceding each meeUng by '
calling the center at 477-8404.

of Concern, Inc.
<fc We've Jost moved Into a bouse with a woodburning stove In the family room. We hope to use it
a lot this winter to save on foe! bills. Is there anything special we ihoold know about safety?
R. P., Birmingham
',.
A: With Increasing fuel costs, more and more
people are turning to wood-burning stoves for supplementary home heating. However, because most
of us have little experience with wood burners, the
danger's of fire are very real.
If you exercise a little caution you should derive
many hours of safe inexpensive warmth from your
wood burning stove. '
The following are suggestions offered by State
Farm Fire and Casualty Co.
AU stove connector pipes and chimney should be
Inspected and cleaned by competent professionals
at least once a year to avoid dangerous accumulation of flammable creosote.
• Select dry, well-seasoned hardwood to reduce
creosote build-up. Don't use artificial logs. .
• When starting a fire be sure to open damper,
build fire on shallow bed^of sand or ashes and use
small amount of crumpled paper and kindling to
start fire. Provide sufficient fresh air for burning
and breathing safety.
• When conditions permit, use short hot fires
rather than long smouldering ones — stoke fire
once a day to burn holterfor short period.
• Don't leave stove burning unattended overnight, or wheq children are around. Do not store
dry tfood Beat* of Under stove and be cawful of
burning ember* when tending fire. Never use gasoline, kerosene, charcoal starter or other flammable
liquids to start a fire.
• Equip your home with adequate band fire extinguishers and smoke/heat detectors. Don't bum
trash in stove, a
Cooking on a wobdbumlng stove Is not recommended.
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We've always been a plcture-taklag
family, but not particulary a picturingorgafllzlDg one.
It's a. fact of life that Is beginning to
haunt u& In retirement. We've begun to
change pur wayB, but the process Is far
from complete. We have pictures frpm every vaca-.
tIon, most Christmases, many birthdays. We have pictures of assorted
stages in each daughter's growing up.
Now we have numerous pictures of our
granddaughter. We also have quantities
of Inherited family pictures, portraits
and snapshots of assorted relatives,
many now gone..
We've tended to keep them la their
photo-store envelopes, which makes
tfiem pretty hard to locate as the envelopes pile up.
My husband Joe and I changed
homes In Michigan twice In recent
years and \then made the^big move to
Florida. On all three moves we toted
along huge cartons of family pictures.
"We don't really want, all of these," he
would point out. "But we don't have
time to sort them," I would counter

This attractive handwriting bespeaks a close relationship with cultural and intellectual pursuits.
Literary talent Is pervasive. Not only do you enjoy
writing but you enjoy reading as well. Creativity U
also here, as Is an appreciation of beauty. Mother
Nature, with her ever-changing landscape, provides
pleasure for you.
Change and variety are important to you. Being
actively involved In life and living is a must. When
you wrote this letter you were extremely busy, perhaps (he many demands of moving Into a new community had you overextended. w
Although you have been steeped in the finer
things of life, there is also a practical side to your
personality. This is the side your, husband feels
would make you valuable in Industry. And 1 tendio
concur. The old cliche, "Time Is money," comes to
mind as I puruse the many simplifications In your
handwriting.
. You are efficiency oriented and have a facile
mind which can create effective ways to handle
matters. Your approach „to a Job or goal Is direct
and you waste little time on the extraneous as ySu
get right down to bastes. Ideas are often avante
, guard. Good equipment with which to work is a necessity. x
In Interpersonal relationships you aire cautious as
you reach out for Iriendshlp. You avoid close emotional Involvement and few people know you Intimately. While you give others an air of assurance,
you do not always feel this way inwardly. It appears that you may be trying to overcome some
introversion which has been with you since very
6arly life.

IN THE LAST move we djd one
smart thing, picture-wise. We had our
home movies and many of our slides
transferred to video tapes. We logged
them during some of the first evenings
In our retirement home, and now we*
can watch them on the video tape recorder. It's a lot easier than getting out
screen and projector, and it's a process
we would recommend to others.

HOLIDAY-BAZAAR
December 4th

ARTS «nd CRAFT

•

'

9-59^^^^00^°
Bishop Borgess H.S.]
Plymouth

•

•

As a community service, Botsford General Hospitnl will be
offering a free training program for area citizens in cardiopulmonary resusitation (CPR). Tire ultimate purpose is to enable citizens to perform CPR for heart attack •ictims until
emergency medical personnel arrive. Certified instructors
. will teach the course.
The ohe : scssioh, 3-hour ''Heart J5aver" course will br offered the first Thursday of each month at 7:00,P.M. in the
Community Room of the Administration & Education Building directly to the East of the hospital.
To preregistcr (required), please call the Department of
Health Promotion and Development at 471-8091, on Monday
through Friday;from 9:00 A.M. to S P.M. Class size is limited, so plc-asc register early. Botsford General Hospital is located at 28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington "Hills 48024.
(North of Grand River, behind the Botsford i n n ) .
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Sunday*.
11am - 8 pm

For More Information
Gall 455-6620
Sponsored by the City of Plymouth Department
•:" o( Parks and Recreation .'•
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| 25% down And you won't 1
^ receive a Ml 'til February J

RtdCroH.
TSe Good Neighbor,

'--.•-•

^¾¾¾.

Courageous people
to work for no pay.
Frequently the hours
and conditions are'
inconvenient or
difficult. Occasionally
even dangerous^
No reward, beyond
the gratitude of the
people you help. .
Apply at your local
Red Cross Chapter,

Dittrich Fur

-

"A'I/tvish Mansion Reborn".

>

is a

l*R'X'llt>

. ^J,

WANTED.
Happ/ 0

•
•

" lihaktiveclania Cultural Center

w

0 \\day

-

a n d .•'-•:•...

Christian
Children's
Fund,Iric

ii

-•
•

Fisher Mansion.

(Toil Free)

HAPPlNESs

• •

•' 'tte••'.'•.•,-^ •'

1-800.228-3393

'*>>.

•

'Truly one of-America's finest Homes"

G»B t)w foO friv nu/rixf
below-'and v.c'D send v.ou mfor
mabon flboul hou' \vo can
help ooc c<f the uorfd's new*,'
cluidivn PJcdv?re.vh(xi! .
Oti),

;

^=¾ s:
Va

Send
Your Love
Around
The World.

11 S t f

11 am - 7 pm

J*

Margaret Afilier was Suburban
Life editor for Observer Newspapers for-16 years. She and her husband Joe have retired to Florida,:
where she writes
Retirement
Memos. •••';

•

FEATURE OVER 75 EXHIBITORS

. C AN» BUY

SOMEDAY WE might work up to albums like the lovely ones relatives, and
friends have shown us.For the moment, though, more or
less organized boxes Is a big step forward. Maybe. It's enough for Just a year
of retirement.

•

11685 A p p l e t o n
Bedford

-t

HOURS: Friday* & Saturday*

oV3

'.-;.•.•.'•'• V

'ai^VKv'.'^-.'.-At.L/.V).^¾¾½.

•

Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer
<S%
This Weekend
v . x ~> FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
\V.V
DECEMBERS, 3 and 4

>rv'.\-:.

•

Looking carefully, we were able In
most cases to determine which blonde
baby was which daoghter and which
dolls being hugged and clothes being
modeled went with which Christmas,
: We even tossed a few duplicates. But
I found that through such a painful process that mostly we Just moved things
around.
So now we have two drawers full of.
shoeboxes,. each representing an era
and each much, too full of photos. We
alio have a big box of extras we're saving for daughters visits. It's labeled
"Help Yourself," and Lf they do It will
save the pain of throwing out those fascinating mementoes.

• .
-'•

ARTS & CRAFTS %
SHOW
T

xA

of: • ' .

L E A R N H O W TO
S A V E A LIFE!

Now for your question/ "Handwriting Analysis,
the Complete Basic Book" by Amend and Ruiz —
Newscastie Publishing Co. is a popular new book
that you would find beneficial to your study. To
become certified, one can write to the American
Association of Handwriting Analysts requesting Information on testing and certification.

Christmas

SH0WS W1LL

ButJthe problem of what to do with
all those printed photos Is,a long way
from bejng solved.
<
,
We made a start. We dug Into the big
boxes and sorted Into smaller boxes. •
We sorted according to decades It was
the only classification we could think

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A
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grapbolbgy
Lorene
Green -

Consumer Mailbag answers your questions.
Address mail to Concern Detroit, Inc. 1 Northfield Plaza, Troy, Ml 48098.

V '

(L.R,W,G)7B

±

m

Dear Mrs. Green:
SiBCe moving to Rochester, I have read y o v coluna witk briefest ajad appreciation. I became fasdaated wiyr grapfcology fa tke early ieea y e a n
when haadwrfttag analysis was still considered a
port of sab-ctoasifkattM of the occalt world. Undauted,Icoatinaed to gather samples of f Heads'
haadwtitlag aad to search oat repatable hooks oa .
the sabject Time pasted, I. became Involved fa more pedestrala datks, sach as homemaking aad
mothering. Nonetheless,! w o t k again like to ffod?
grapaqlogy, as I coatiaaetoconsider It a valaable
scteatlfk tool, ase/al la the parsalt of ttaderstaadbghpmajLBa^are.
^. ;
Can yoo recommend any books oo graphology? ,'
Also, bow does one become a certified grapholo- •-•:•
gist?.
•.;..; ,.'.A last qaesUqo: Myhasbaad Insists 1 woald do
well la management Jobs and that had never occurred to me before. My .Interests have Iain In thearts, hot perhaps at 33 I might consider other options;
'.'••*:Thank yon for your time and for your informative colomn.
CJl. Rochester
DearCR.:
With all of your talents and aptitudes you will
surely be a welcome add!Uoo to the community.

consumer
mail bag
GraceGluskln

Monday. November 28,1063 OSiB
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munity groups
ff CRAFT AUCTION/BAZAAR
-; Monday, Nov, M - Tfce Livonia Co^
Op Nursery will bold * craft auction
$ d bauar 6:10-10 p.m.,M01 Hubbard
Rosedale Gardens. PreabyterUff

.

give away to area youngsters from size
Infant to adult. Call 729-2616 or come
to the Dorsey Center at 32715 Dorsey
/ in Westland and pick one up;

nominal monthly dues. The chapter is .:• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
reopening membership for men and . A women's support group meets 1-4
women: There is weekly participating p.m.Tt|esdays.lM Room 109, St. John
and weigh-ins at meetings. For more . Episcopal Church, 555 $. Wayne Road,
For injormation, call the YMCA at 721information, call 728-5290. •
Nonprofit groUps shpuld mall hems for lh$ catenifar to the Ob-?
iurch. •
';/../.
•;:'... /:/:;
• DOGTRAININ/G
704^.-.;/,<v- :•;.,;•,.-/:/r.-' server, 36251. Schoolcraft,/Livonia, Ml 48150: The date, time and
•
HEALTH
SCREENING
; Wayne-Westlaid Family YMCA
Free
health
screening
for
individuals
•JINGO
• :
.
place of the, event should be, included, along with the name and
Obedience Training' -r Owners art
# WESTLAND REPUBLICAN
60
and
older
Isbeintf
sponsored
by
Peo:
;
The
Garden
City
Lions
Club
has
bh>
trained how (o control their dogs In a
£LUB
:
••'•; ;•'-. phone number of someone who can be reached during business
Basic class for Beginners. Sessions are ple's Community Hospital Authority, /go Sundays in the American Legion
> Monday, Nov; 28 - All Repubicans
hours to clarify information.
/
'
/
•
every eight weeks/ Call 721-7044 for Call Annapolis Hospital (or ah appoint- Ball, Mlddlebelt south of Ford. Doors
(ni Westland Interested In forming a/
ment at 722-3208.
open at 5:30 pm. The club meets the
more information.
oew Westland Republican Club may atfirst
and third Tuesday of each month
• F R E E TRANSPORTATION
tend its second orgalnxaUonal meeting, Parka and Recreation Department la Will be $2 for 12 years and under and/
at
7:30
p.m. in the Silver Bar RestauDaily
transportation
to
Plymouth
| t 7:)0 pjn. In room 1 of the Bailey now taking reservations for the Satur- $2.50 for adults. The event is being held • BIRDHOUSE CONTEST
rant,
MlddlebeltDorth
of Ford.
Community
Medical
Clinic
by
appolntCadillac Memorial Gardens West la
Renter, SW51 Ford Road. For more ln- day Surprise for the month of Decem- by the Tri-City Women's Bowling Assc^
holding a,bird bouse building contest ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, • TOPS'
ber. All boys and girts 4-12 years of age dation. Fdr tickets, call 726-1670.
iormaUon, call 4x7-105«.
T0P8 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
Participants must be 12 years of age or ' 37095 Marquette, and Whittler Commuare welcome beginning Dec. 3 from 10
4J> DIABETIC S U P P O R T
younger. Judging will be 2 pjn. May nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar- meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Log
ajm. to noon. The monthly charge is 4T BAZAAR ^Monday, Nov. JB — The Western $1.60 per person.
Sunday, D e c 4 — Bishop Borgeas 20,1984. First prize is $100 U £ . Saving/ bor Trail. For Information, call 722- Cabin In Garden City. Park, Merriman
Wayne Diabetic Support Group will
Holiday Bazaar will be 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Bond, with $50 bonds awarded to the 7632. If interested in a visiting doctor and Cherry Hill. For Information, call
422-5093/ ..';/;'
meet 7 pjn. in the Bailey Recreation • ART EXHIBIT
V e n d and third place. Winning bird- In your home, call 459-2255.
Plymouth Road and Telegraph.
Center on Ford Road. For inore Infori bouse will become the property of the. • BINGO
Thrusday, Dec. 1 —A Juried art ex^
-•• WElGHf CONTROLLERS
mation,
call
55i-O480.
•
FRANKLIN
PATRIOTS
cemetery
and
will
be
displayed
on
the
hibit
will
be
held
at
Mapiewood
ComGarden
City's
VFW
Post
7575
will
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the
*-•.
munity Center 10 ajn. to * p.m. • Monday, D e c 5 — Livonia Franklin grounds.'For more Information, call host bingo at 6:45 p m Wednesdays at Garden City Parks and Recreation De• PAC MEETING
*
'- through D e c i:: The exhibit will be held Patriots Clab will meet at 7:30 p m . In 721-7161,
the American Legion Post, Mlddlebelt partment, meets 7 pjn. Tuesdays in the
just south, of Ford. Proceeds are used Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Merri^.Tuesday, Nov. 29 — The Wayne- by the Garden City Fine Arts Assoda-: the north cafeteria in Franklin High
for the activities and events in which man. Anyone may attend. Price is 25
^estland Community Schools Special / tlon.
• WIDOWED GROUP
WISER (Widows Jta SERvice - help- the post participates.
Education Parent Advisory Council
cents per meeting. For Information,
ing others) is a self-help and Informa• CESAREAN ORIENTATION
will meet 7:34 pjn. in the Board of Ed- • LAMA2E
call 421-4545.
/
Monday, D e c 5 — The Plymouth tion-sharing program established by
i t i o n Office, 36745 Marquette;
Thursday, Dec. .1 — A Lamaxe
course will be presented by the Plym- Childbirth Education Association is of- Schoolcraft College. There Is always a
f ART AUCTION
outh Cbildbrlth Education Association fering a Cesarean Orientation at New- WISER volunteer willing to share her
V> Wednesday, Nov. 30 — The North- at 7:30 p.m. In the Westland Communi- burgh Methodist Church, $6500.Ann Ar- time and information with you. If you
bor Trail, at 7:30 pjn. There, is a $1 need to ta|k to someone, call the Womjjrest Clinic of Wayne County will bold
ty Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Road.
Many veterans of the U.S. armed dren of deceased or disabled veterans
charge. For more Information, call en's Resource Center, 591-6400, E x t forces are missing out on benefits*for are entitled to an array of educational
an art auction at 7 pjn. In the K of C
430. • • •'
.
459-7477.
• B E N E F I T DANCE
Hall, 3075» FordRoad, Garden City.
which they don't realize they are ellbl- benefits. And a surviving spouse who
Friday, D e c 2 — A benefit dinner'
ble.
. . .
marries again may again become eligidance will be beld for James Rafferty. • AFTERSCHOOL MOVIE
• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP
# AUCTION BOUTIQUE
A 72-page book "A Complete Guide ble if the remarriagefendsIn divorce.
Tuesday, Dec. 6 — The Garden City
A diabetic support group will meet 7 to Government Benefits for Veterans,
; Wednesday, Nov. 30 — S t Mary's of 6 p.m. to 1 p.m. at the Wayne-Ford Civ• Many persons who were not forWayne Women Society will feature a ic Leigue In Westland. Donation is $7. Library will present free movies In the p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center the Their Families and Survivors," lists mally married to veterans are considChristmas auction and boutique, Naney All proceeds will go toward medical library 4 p m Tuesdays for school-age. fourth Monday of every month. There hundreds of areas in which eligible vet- ered Spouses for the purpose of governHall, Michigan Avenue, west of Third expenses Incurred for Rafferty's heart youngsters. "March of the Wooden Sol- are no dues. For more Information, call erans and°others may receive financial •ment payments and benefits.
to Wayne. There will be a raffle, prizes transplant. Call Pat Chyilnskl at Wayne diers" and*"Chirstma* Gift" .will-be 552-0480.
and other benefits from the federal
• Home loans — .not only are veterpresented.
Ind refreshments. Donation Lr 50 cents. County Hositpal 722-2600, E x t 6300.
government. The book Is a complete ans eligible.for home loans, so are the
• PARENTGROUP
reference, listing-and explaining all surviving spouses of veterans whose
Jiems will be previewed at 6:30 p.ra..
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of benefits and eligiblily/requirements as deaths were service-connected.
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT
i
Auction starts at 7 p.m.
• CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE
.
Thursday; Dec. 8 — Epilepsy support Parents Without Partners will meet at of 1983.
Saturday, Dec. 3. — Lathers PTA is
• Dependenf parents — parents of
t CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
holding its 12th annual Christmas program, a self-help group, will meet Westworld, Warren -at Merriman; on
Education loans, medical care", em- deceased veterans who meet physical
" Wednesday, Nov. 30 — Nankin Chap-. Boutique 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Table rental 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Lutheran the first and third Tuesdays of every ployment assistance — from dealing or financial eligibility requirements
ter 236 OES will hold a Christmas ba- is1 still available at $13.50 each. Call Church; 8850 Newburgh at Joy, Livo- month. For more Information, call 476- with Agent Orange to insurance to are granted special allowances and
iaar 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. with lunch 11 422-1385^ for more information.
nia. Meetings usually are the first and 3296.;
wheelchair homes — are explained.
compensations.
- *
• .. .
t
Cm. to 1 p.m/ and dinner 5 to 7 p i n . at
third Thursdays of the month. For In^ome of the less publicized benefits
• Certain members of the armed
fte Wayne Masonic Temple, 37137 • HOLIDAY BAZAAR
formation, call Joanne Meister at 522- • WESTLAND PARKS A N D REC Include: :
- . <•
forces of allied forces in both world
Palmer Road.
.
'
There's plenty of racquet time availSaturday, Dec. 3 - The Easter Seal 1940.
• A veteran" (or dependent) can wars, who were In combat against eneJ
.
able for residents and non-residents of receive up to $837 (40 percent In ad- mies of the United States and who have
Society of Wayne County will hold a baf BINGO
' zaar In the Melvin Bailey Recreation • HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Westland, at Melvin G. Bailey Recre- vance) In addition to other Gi educa- been U.S. citizens for 10 years, aj'e enti- Wednesday, Nov. 30 — An extra bin- Center, 36651 Ford Road, 10 a m to 4
Thursday, D e c 8 and 9 — The Livo- ation Center, 36651 Ford Road, 9 a.m. tional benelits If he will assist in a tled to the same medical benefits as
go fond-raiser will be held 1:45 p.m. in p.m.
nia Head Start will bold a bazaar at to 9 p.m. seven days a week. Resident work-study program.
U.S. veterans.
the Dyer Center. Sponsored by the
Whitman Crater 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tables court time is $6 and non-resident is $6.
• Veterans ove* 65 with a disability
The book also contains a state by
Wayne-Westland Community Schools • BREAKFAST AND SANTA
.Will be rented for $25 for both days or A non-primertime special is available can collect benefits up to $9,474 per state listing Of Veterans AdministraSenior Adult Club.
Saturday, Dec. 3 - Breakfast with $16 for one day. For more Information, Monday-Friday between 9* a.m. and 3 year even if the disability had nothing tion installations, includfng reglonal'ofp.m. Residents pay $5, and non-resi- to do with, their service. The amount fices, insurance centers, hosptials, clinSanta will be 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. at the call 525-7445. .
Senior's Friendship Center, 37M5 MarB FIELD TRIP
dents pay $7. Racquets are available, increases $840 for each dependent ics and nursing homes along with adwork out in fully equipped exercise child.
£ Thursday, Dec. 1 — A yuletide quette. Reservations and a fee for the • CRIME PREVENTION
'. ;
dresses and telephone numbers
fikndlellght dinner and decoration tour breakfast should be paid In advance to
Wednesday, Dec. H — The Garden room, then relax in either sauna or
• Correspondence courses — elibi- • The manual explains in detail about
at HeriUge HaU In Greenfield Villagle the Westland Jaycee Auxiliary by call- City Police Department will sponsor its- steam room. Call 722-7620 for more In- ble veterans are reimbursed for most • GI insurance and how to; borrow
frill be offered by the Waype-Weatland ing 326-6061. There will also be door monthly crime prevention discussion 7 formation.
of the cost.
against polices.
Community Schoola Senior/ Adult Club. - prtxee, special guests, movies, gifts for p.m. The program Is held the second
•
Tutorial
assistance
—
veteransboat.la $16, Reservations are neces- ' every child and a visit with 8anta.
Wednesday of every month at Maple- • SAVE OUR S H A P E
A copy of the manual, "Complete
enrolled In higher education on a halfMry. Call 595-2161 for more ihformawood Community Center.
The SOS (Save Our Shapes) chapter time or more basis who need assistance Guide to Goverment Benefits for Vetpon and reservations.
• LUNCH WITH SANTA
of Buxom Belles meets 7:30 p.m. can receive reimbursement for tutorial erans, Their Families and Survivors" Is
Saturday, Dec. 3 — Lunch with Santa • COATS AVAILABLE
Wednesdays i n the Garden City Log COStS.
-';'
^
available for $5 (including postage)
g> SATURDAY SURPRISE
will be 11 a.m. to 2 pin. In Our Master ' The Child and Family Neighborhood Cabin building in the city park on Cher• Survivors and dependents educa- from CERC-Veterans Projects, - P.O.
* Thursday, Dec. 1 «- The Westland Lutheran Church, 821 Inkster. Lunch Program still has many good coats to ry Hill, east of Merriman. There are tion — survivors and spouses and chil- Box 33S, South Orange, N.J. 07079.
jSSmLntrl M*
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want Ads
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By Brad Emont
staff Writer'
How Is the Northwest Suburban League (NSL)
basketball race shaping up?
- « :"
It may be too tall to tell.
The teams with slxe seem to be the favorites —
defending champ Tledford Thurston, Garden City
. and Westland John Glenn.
RU, however, has everybody who was anybody
back from last year's 0-21 club. Livonia Franklin
and North Farmington, meanwhile, are rebuilding.
But it could be.a repeat of the just-concluded
football season, where several teams have a legitimate shot at winning the championship. §
Here Is a pre-season look at the six teams.
GARDEN CITY
The Cougars surprised quite a few teams last
year under the coaching of Bob'Dropp.
Garden City is coming off a third-place finish in
the NSL (6-4 In the league and 14-7 overall).
Gone are starters Craig Dimaya, Tom Ferrell,
Brett Emery and Mike Krauss.
Bui the team's top scorer and leading rebounder,
6-foot-5 Scott McCloskey, returns. The senior forward averaged 18.5 points and 10.0 rebounds per
game en route to AU-NSL and All-Observer (third
team) honors.
McCloskey, a tireless worker, has plenty of company up front in 6-7 senior center Dave Haydon, 6-5
Junior Dave Wegzyn, 6-3 senior Jeff Shroat and 6-3
junior Jeff Brothers.
Senior Paul Krol, who saw limited action last
year, returns at guard. He will Joined in the
backcourt by 5-11 senior Steve Klein and 6-foot
Steve Frier.
"We have a good front line — tall and strong,"
Dropp said, 'but our, guard play will, have to Improve.
"The league haK good balance J t should be fun."
With the return of McClosky and a 14-6 JV squad,
the Cougars seem to be a serious threat for the NSL
crown.
REDFORD THURSTON
The Eagles lost their two big guns from last
year's 18-3 squad — All-Observer picks George Slbel (now at Siena Heights) and Jim Weiss (Henry

: Scott McCloskey
GC rebounder

Mike Wilkfns
Franklin ace

basketball
Ford CC). Point guard Steve Smith was also lost to
graduation, The three combined for 47 points and
25 to 30 rebounds per game.
Thurston, however, is still a contender with the
return of 6-7 center Dan Starinsky, who improved
dramatically at the end of last season, and junior
guard Raffl Kostegian.'
Starinsky, who averaged nine points and seven
rebounds per game, is "looking good," according to
fifth-year coach Gary Fralick.
"I'm happy with his development," Fralick said.
"We need him to score 15 to 20 per game."
Kostegian, Who averaged six points per game,
gained confidence last year as a starter, according;
to Fralick. He will replace Smith as point guard.
Last year's top reserve, 6-4 Lars Anderson, Is
ready to step in at one forward, while 6-3 sophomore Tony Sokol and 5-11 senior Brian McGrath
are battling for the other spotScott FUlpiak, a 5-7 Junior who averaged 18
points per game on the JV squad, will be the shooting guard. He's a 6-1 high jumper.
Off the bench will come 5-7 sophomore Dan Ramos, 6-2 Junior Jeff Frelich and 5-10 junior Rich
Voytowicb.
"I'm opUmlsUc," Fralick said. "We've got the
tradition going now. We've bad winning teams
three years In a row. Now we have the winning
attitude and that's half the battle."
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN
The Rockets lost four starters, Including 6-8 Paul
Grazulis (Eastern Michigan) and 5-6 point-guard
Greg GUI, both All-Observer choices.
New coach Gordie Davis is not really new. He
coached Glenn for 11 years until retiring in 1980.'
The trademark of Davis' 1983-84 team will be
same as it has been in the past — full-court and
half-court pressing, both tone and man-to-man.
The Rockets will also fast break and play a
motion of fense.
Leading the attack is guard Mike Baydarian, a
starter who was one of the better sophomores in the
area last season.
His ctitaide shooting'touch should be complemented by part-time starter Jeff Hawley, a 6-1 senior, and Todd Stein, a 6-2 forward who sat out all of'
last season with a hamstring injury after starting
as a sophomore.
Other varsity reserves' ready to step In Include 66 Mario Graiulls, who backed up his brother, Dave
Long, Craig Thornton arid Pat Murphy.
Promising newcomers include Dave Jensen and
Steve Henson, both guards, and Ron Taig, a forward.
£
What are Davis' expectations for the coming season?
V
"We're inexperienced," he said, "but team balance and aggressiveness will make them competitive.^

REDFORD UNION
First-year coach Lee BJerke is hoping for a fresh
start.
'
RU, wlnless a year ago, has everybody back including All-NSL honorable mention picks Keith Ruloff and Richard Williams,
Other returnees include 6-2 center Ken Atwood,
currently out with an Injury; 6-2 forward Mike
Harte; 6-1 junior guard Pat Lowney, and 5-9 guard
Brian Wlater.
BJerke is. also counting on contributions from
Dennis Bushart, a 5-10 sophomore; his brother Bill,.
. 6-0 senior, and 6-4 junior Alex McKay. '
* We are expecting to be competitive in every
game," BJerke said. "Last season we lost by an average of 23 points per game. .
"Our goal Is to be a factor in the Northwest Suburban League this season."
Bjerke's offensive philosophy is somewhat different than his run-and-gun league foes.
/We'll operate a point-guard offense" and try to
spread our opponents out because of our lack of
size up front," he said. "And we will operate multiple defenses and put pressure on the ball."v

_
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LIVONIA FRANKLIN
The Patriots (6-4 league, 12-10 overall) may have
been hit hardest by graduation.
Four starters are gone including the one-two
punch of Bob Stebblns and Mike Johnson, both AllObserver and All-NSL picks.
Seventh-year coach Jim Mclntyre will build
around 6-2 senior guard-forward Mike Wllkins, a
three-year starter who averaged eight points and
six rebounds per game a year ago.
The other returnees are long-range bomber Dave "
Carravallab, a-6-0 forward, and Steve Phillips, a 510 guard. Both are seniors.
The remaining oast Includes a pair of 6-3 Juniors
off the JV, Jeff McCaw and Tim McGIIUvcry; Paul
Kurek, John Mondro, Mark Olschanskl, Greg
Pawelskl, Ahmad Hamade and two sophomores —
6-1 Dan Camp and 6-2 Don Lobman.
"We hope to rebuild Into a competitive and
league-challenging ballclub," said Mclntyre. "We'll
fast-break — with a set offense after the break.
"And we'll use a pressing defense with a man-toman defense."
NORTH FARMINGTON
The Raiders are another NSL team hit hard by
graduation.
Second-year coach Tom Negoshian lost his'top
six players from a 10-12 club..
. Scott Draper, a 6-2 senior, and Steve Bamback, a
5-10 senior, both have varsity experience.
Negoshian will be relying on last year's JV .talent, Including 6-3 junior Bob Chawlk and 6-5 sophomore Rick Anderson.,
"We'll try to fast-break and run a motion offense," Negoshian said. "Defensively, we'll try to
x
pressure and play 'man.'" 9 . ;
As far as the league race is concerned, Negoshian
tabs Garden City as the favorite along with Thurston and John Glenn.

Raffi Kostegian moves into the point-guard spot for the Eagles.
Thurston is the defending league champion.

51 for Briggs
as S'craft rolls
U Carlos Briggs keeps it up, . Schoolcraft (3-2) had strong supthey'll have to name a stadium after port from three Livonia prep stars.
Doug Gates (Bentley) tossed In M
him.
'
points and bad five assists, Pat MarSchoolcraft Community College's tin (Stevenson) had 11 points and 13
flashy second-year guard was near- rebounds, and Eric Sink (Stevenson)
ly a one-man show Wednesday had 10 points and 14 rebounds.. In
night, scoring 51 points and adding addition^ Vince Merrlweather
11 rebounds, 12 assists and five scored 16 points and pulled down 10
steals In the Ocelots' 110-81 thrash- rebounds.
ing of Madonna.
"I think we're starting to Jell,"
Briggs, among the top junior col- said coach Rocky Watklns, whose
lege scorers In the nation a year team will be aided soon by the addiago, wasn't perfect, however. Had tion of two previously ineligible
Briggs, a Benedictine grad, convert- players.
°
ed his five missed layups, he would
have topped 60 "points. As it was, he
The Ocelets travel to Toledo
was stilt 24 of 39 from the field.
Thursday to play Owen Tech.

Swim meet instead of U-M football? You bet!
G
IVEN THE CHOICE on, a rainy
Saturday afternoon, what
. would you do: Go to the Michigan-Ohio State football game,
the Brother Rice-Henry Ford mud
wrestling fiasco, stay home and clean,
alnt and repair the house/or go to the
lorthwest Suburban League swim
meet?
None of the above la not one of the
choices.
I chose the swim meet, (Call me crazy. My wife did, along with a few other
choice adjectives)
To be honest with you,.I didn't expect
to have much fun. But 1 was pretty sure
North Farmington would win for the
fourth year In a row and that accomplishment, I tried to explain to my chagrined wife, deserved some press.

R

MY FIRST MISTAKE was wearing a
sweater. Ever wear a sweater in a sauna? I thought I was going to melt from
the heat and humidity inside the Redford Thurston pool.

My next mistake was not bringing a
pair of ear plugs. Every sound made
Inside the tiny pool reverberated a tillion times and there was enough sound
to make you go deaf.
4
You see, everybody there — the
swlmmere, the parents, the coaches,
the fans, the timers, everybody — all
had their own cheers. Then they would
cheer back and forth between teams.
They would cheer to themselves. There
was enough cheer to last a century of
holidays.
The North swimmers did a cheer for
their fans. Their fans cheered back.
John Glenn came marching single-file
out of the lockerrobm chanting, "Toga,
toga, toga," a.to the movie "Animal
House". (I'm must be getting old be- cause I didn't understand the relevance
of that one.)
Then Thurston began a cheer.
"Gimme an E. Gimme an L. Gimme an
A. Gimme an X. What's it spell?
(ELAX?) What's It make you do? Go,
go, go!" They blew It. They spelled "Exlax" wrong.

Chris
McCosky

North, coach Jordy Hatch, no doubt
THEN THE TEAMS began cheering
among themselves. "Hey, Garden City, Impersonating a Marine drill sergeant,
huddled his team-together 8nd went
how do you feel?" North screamed.
"We feel so-O-o-o good!" GC yelled through the most Inspiring, extended
pep talk I've ever heard. When he was
back,
"How 'bout you, Thurston, how do done I was so pumped that I was ready
to jump in the pool and make like Mark
you feel?"
\
Spitz. (That would have been something
• "We feel AWESOME!"
"How 'bout you, RU, how do you — I swim like a rock.)
feel?"
THE YELLING didn't stop when the
Redford Union replied with embarswimming started- In fact, it may have
rassed silence.
RU"wasn't feeling too cheery. See,, picked upa few decibels.
Especially during the second event.
they were the smallest contingent at
the meet, as reflected by their last- That was the 200-yard freestyle and it
place point total. They would just as featured GC's Kim Dorscy (she should
soon be left alone, thank you.
change her name to Dorsal, as In fin), a

Hey, kids, want to bowl?
O&E tourney just for you
Young bowlers will have something
to shoot for during the Christmas holidays.
^.Livonia. VFW Post 3941, Pro Am
Bowling & Trophy Sales and the Observer Newspapers got together to
sponsor the second annual Open Junior
Bowling Tournament for boys and girts
ages 8-17,
the event will be Thursday, Dec. 29,
I and Friday, Dec. 30, at Livonia's WooderUnd Lanes, 38455 Plymouth Road,
located between MIddlebelt and Ink; iter.
; "We had a tournament (or Livoola
only, and it went well last year (in
i March)," said Ernie Jones, of the VFW
; and chairman of the event "We had
1
about 70 entries.
'

'We'd like to see It go over. We can
The closing date Is Friday, Dec. 23.
. take about 320 bowlers this year."
Checks should be made payable to:
Jones is Joined on the committee by Livonia Post 3941 V.F.W., 29155 W.
Ken Kosslck of Pro Am, Harold Stobb, Seven Mile, Livonia 48152. .
.- >.:
Walter Cox and Joe Charnawskas.
The tournament Is open to residents ' Non-league bowlers will use the folof Iivonla, Plymouth-Canton, West- lowing blind handicap averages: A,
landT Garden City, Farmington-HlUa boys (150) and girls (135); B, boys (125)
and Redford. ; .
and girls (115); C, boys (110) and girls
(100); D, boys (90) and girls (80). AutotROPHTES, donated by Pro-Am, matic scorers will also be used.
. Starting times are 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
»111 be awarded to the top three finishers in each of the following age brack- each day.
ets: A, 1H7 years; B, lfcM; C, 11-12;
Applications are available at VFW
and D, 6-10. Flight winners will be hon- 3941 Hall, 29155 W. Seven Mite, Livo.
ored In a ceremony at the hall.
nla; Pro Am Bowling & Tropb/, Six
The cost Is |$ per bowler. The fee Mile and Farmington roads, Livonia;
Includes three games, shoe rental and a and Wonderland Lanes (see above)..
, For more Information, call 474:6733.
small token of appreciation.

The less affluent districts — Garden
City, Thurston, Redford Union — may
take the attitude that North has an unfair advantage.
To some degree tbey are right, I
have even heard North Farmington administrators, principal Clayton
Graham for one, say that the affluence
of their community attributes to the
Raiders' success.
But there Is.more to it than that. The
kids still have to be willing to work. To
be able to compete |n swimming or tennis means to play year 'round. There Is
no such thing as the "swim season" or
the "tennis season." The season is 12
:
monthslong.
And there has to be competent
coaching. Without that, the best talent
THE COMMON THEORY as to why in the world won't win" 11 championNorth always wins in swimming and ships In 13 years.
tennis, the so-called leisure sports, is
NORTH HAS hard-working kids and
that North Farmington is attended by
kids from affluent families. The kids competent, dedicated coaches. And
have time and money and more access
to such goodies as swim clubs, tennis more. They have an unbelievably enclubs, and private coaching.
Please turn to Pago 2
fantastic swimmer, against North
freshman JenniferRowe; the best race
of the day, with the possible exception
of the final relay.
In the prelims, Dorsey blew Rowe
away with a 1:59.96. But when it counted most, Rowe and Dorsey swam head
to head. The computer-timer said Dorsey won by a touch. 1:58.67 to Rowe's
1:58.9. Rowe had knocked two seconds
off he'r time but still fell short. Dorsey
had set a pool and league record.
The meet, as far as team stats go,
was over early. North had a pretty
good lock on Its fourth straight title by
the diving competition. It was North's
11th NSL title In 13 years. A dynasty,
no question.

Open Junior bowling tournament
(boys and girls ages 8-17)
Sponsors: Livonia VFW Post 3941, Pro Am Bowling and Trophy
Sales, Observer Newspapers .

Thursday, Dec. 29, through Friday, Dec. 30 . . ;
Wonderland Lanes, 28455 Plymouth Road. Livonia
: . -.-;;•;-AgO_

Name. .

-. . :city.^- .

Address
Telephone number. . . . .

BowJ In league:

,

No

. . . .

Yes

.-. . . . . . . . : . • .

If Yes, average as of D e a l

Parental con'soht:
Time preference: Thursday, Dec. 29
10 a.m.
1p.m.
Friday, Dec; 30
10 a.m.
t p.m.
Enlry fee: $3 per bowler (Includes three games, shoes and small gilt)
Make checks payable to Livonia Post 394» VFW, 29155 W. Seven
:
Mile Road. Livonia Ml 48152: - ; .~
- ^
;
Closing date: Friday, Dec. 23

Miller gets
2 in win
over NY
Kevin Miller, the Great Lakes Junior
A Hockey. League's second J cad jng
scorer, tallied a pair of goats last week
to give a Bedford Royals a 6-5 trtamph
over the visiting Buffalo (N.Y.)Sahres.
Both Miller goals came In the third
period. He now has nine goals and 1^
assists for the season.
Dave Lerg, Shawn Chambers and
Bill Trlsch scored first-period goals for
the Royals. Bill Gutenberg, sixth in
league scoring, had the other Redford
goal.
John Mahr, the winning goalie,
stopped 18 Buffalo shots,
Redford Is 8-5-4 in league play, seven
points behind first place Buffalo.
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girls to play
in
their coaches, also will make the trip.
These girls have been playing from
anywhere from, four to 10 years,* Hiunv
Utoo said, "I starting playing and shooting in my backyard, but it was two
years before my parents let me in (the
league).
. '••"' '•.-'-'
T v e been playing for 10 years now."
The trip is a cultural, exchange. ' \
: They have no organized leagues like
we do,' said Hamilton. "It's not a tournament. We'll be staying with the play-,
era' families." V
The Garden City girls got a taste of
International competition last April in
the Golden Puck Tournament to Port
Stanley, Oni
That's when one of,the Garden City
coaches received a letter about possibly making a trip.

• y »r#d fmona
8t«ff Writer '••'"•;•

r..

. Elgbf; young'women from Garden
City ut $olng to show the world they
can pU» hockey,
Members of the B-Une Machinery It
Suppllfc team, unbeaten with a 4-0
record in the Ipter-City Girls Hockey
League, will Join six players from Lincoln Park on a tripfJan. 27 to Feb. 4) to
Finland and Sweden for a series of exhibition games.
,
The girls, ages lft-U>, have worked
h§rd r'aismg money for the trip.
"We want to let people kndw we're'
going,* said goalie Judy Hamilton, a
1982 Garden City East High School
graduate, f We've been fund-raising
since last spring —. car washes, candy
sales, bake sales and garage sales.
Each girl will need Vetweeo |800 and
n.OOOtogo.
HAMILTON IS JOINED by Garden
City teammates Debbie Bablnchak,
Debbie Lobb, Cindy" Bleyle, Grace
McCall, Tracy LeHuep, Diane Ost and
KrisGack. •
" •'•'
< Fred Bablochak and Fred LeHuep,

college

in Churchil! tie

THE TEAM'S itinerary includes a
flight from New York to Helsinki, followed by a 110-mile bus trip and a stay
in Tampere.
• The team then moves on to Turku,
nrhere they will take the Viking Line
Steamer to Stockholm for a two-day
stay.

PREP 6lRl8 BASKETBALL
BJECUONAL PAJRJN08 ' " . ' - . .
• I PLYMOifTH 8ALCM
;
(CU»»A)

.

Tuaaday, Mov. » - Plymouth Satom (19-4)
v». Tiwifi*anoa-B«<*ford 04-6); 6'j>.'rrt; Traotcn
(13^9) vt.W»yf»M*mofli/()4-7J.7;30pm.

Taylor Center at W«Jd JohnGfenn. 7:45 pm.
Garden City at Wc Cherry m, 7:45 p.m.
Mlford Lakeland at Red. Thurclon, 7:45 p.m. TarraHafri»ohatN.fa/minoion,7:45p.ro. .
CathoBc Central ai Ctartcttori. 7:45 p.m..
Mtanai R*0.8bhop Borgeaa, 7:45 p.m.
Tampte Chr. at Envnanuel BaptKL 8 P m. ,.

60V8HOCKEY •

frkMy, D ^ 7 ^Cha^pJOrt^h^&wt 7:30 p.m.
,

'

•t80UTHnELO'

%

• Tueadty, Nov. » — FarmJngtoo was Our l*>/
Of Marcy T(21-2) V*. Oaa/born For&on <22-0), 6
p.m.': Ootrofl Moray-Wrlghj (17-2) v*. Lhrcrta
B*)IIey-(2O-2>(7:30p.ra

Thyraday. P*C- T — ChamptawNp'final, 7:30
p.m.

" "'

. .

•'.•••'

atCHELSEA
(CUMB)

Toaaday, Nov. 29 — Fenton va.\lac*i90f> Lumen
Chrtstl. 6 p.m.; Uvbnia U<Jywoo<^ (18-3} v«. 6«Irw-Ypvtantl UrKokn dbtriei winner,flp.m.
TbonKiay, 0*f. 1 — CMmptoflshlp flnaJ. 7p.m.

BOY8 8A8KET8ALL
Tueaday, Nov. 29
23oo Christian at Tempt* Christian. 7:30 p.m.
Friday. Dec. 2
Dea/born'at Uv. Ctwrcnfl, 7:45 p.m.
Brighton at Irv.FranUn, 7:45 p.m.
Uv. Stevenson at Record IWon. 7:45 p.m.

, Monday. Nov. 2«
, . •'
. Uv. FfanWn v*. Wlford, 3 p.m..-,."•.
LN. Siaveofion'v* MWord LaXoland, 6 p.m.
«1 Wet^ford loe A/ana." .', ' .•"
.
• Tueedty, Nov. 29 . . =
Uv.Chofch»vs.8.H.AndOYa*, 6:30 p.m. ' \
«1 Livonia's Eddie Edgar Arena.
Wedneaday.Nov.30
Uv. Bentfcy va: MMord LaJteta/xI. 6 p-m.
at Lrvbnta'a EdoTe Edoa/ Arena.
Lrv." Frankfin vs. VYyea Roosevelt. 8 p m.
el Wyaftdotle'a Yack Arena.
TMraday, Dec 1
Uv. Ben!(ey vs. B H. Lehser, 6 p.m.
at Detroit Skating Club.
Frlday.Oeo.2
Uv. ChorcN* vs. UV. Frankln, 6 p nv
Saturday. Dec. 3
CathoBc Central v i 6'oate Aquinas. 8 p.m.
at Redford tee Arena.
COLIEQE BASKETBALL
, •
, Thursday, Dec 1
S'crart CC at Onto Owen Tech (men), 7:30 p.m.
. Saturday. Dec. 3
S W h CC at Ma/yo/ove (men), 8 p.rrt

sports

•

GLIACGRIDDERS
Some very talented local players were among
those chosen to the All-Great Lakes Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference (All-GLIAC) football team.
Leading the list is Plymouth Canton grad Raity
Mandle, a senior quarterback at Saginaw Valley
State. Mandle was a clutch player all season, leading the team in rushing with 60S yards while completing 76 of 171 passes for 1,072 yards and eight
touchdowns.
He totalled 252 yards in total offense every
game, helping the team to a 6-0 championship
record lit the GUAC, an '8-2 mark overall and a
berth In the NAIA playoffs.
Also named to the All-GLIAC squad was Grand
Valley offensive tackle Stan Solder, a Moot-J, 260,. pound beheraouth from Plymouth Salem. A senior,
Snider captained Grand Valley this season and
earned his third straight selection to the All-League
'team.
Joining Mandle and. Snider were Westland John
(Glenn grad BLI Dye, a tight end at Wayne State, and
Ron Schaeneman, a defensive back at Northwood
Institute and a Livonja Churchill alumnus.
• GRAHAM HONORED
KeUy Graham, who won three slate Class A hurdle titles in her prep days at Westland John Glenn,,
'has been named Outstanding Track Athlete for Indiana University. Graham is a sophomore preparing for secoijd season with th9 Hooalerf.
» RUNNING STRONG . •
John Thrash, a sophomore at Albion College and
a Redford Union grad, finished sixth in the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association (MIAA)
cross country meet and helped the Britons to a sec'ond-place, the team's best since 1916.
- Thrash was clocked at 26:28 and earned AllMi AA honors for bis performance. He also placed
64th In the Great Lakes NCAA regional meet In
27:1ft. Albion finished second in the overall league
Standings behind Hope.
4
Thrash's Albion teammates are not unfamiliar to
him: Tim Diggi, Craig Slckmiller and Tom Stylski
are all RU alums.
.
;• SP1KER STANDOUTS
' With such a great overall season, it would have

been difficult for GLIAC volleyball coaches to
overlook Grand Valley senior Beth Almberg when
it cartfe to All-League selection time.
. <
Almberg, a 5-8 Livonia Bentley grad, helped
Grand Valley to its best volleyball record ever —
SMI — and a second-place finish in the GLIAC.
Almberg had 26* kills in 129 games, 38 blocks, 48
serving aces and 3.75 digs per game She boasts a
3.46 grade point in computer science.
Another Bentley grad, Lori Swansea, helped Central Michigan's volleyball squad to an outstanding
16-2 Mid American Conference record and a 31-6
mark .overall. CMU finished second to unbeaten
Western Michigan in the MAC. Swanson a sophomore, is a key Chippewa returnee to a program
that loses just one starter to graduation.
•

U-D'SBEST
Freshman Tom Zakruwski, a Redford Catholic
Central grad, proved best among the University of
Detroit cross country runners by placing 126th
overall at the 10,000-meter NCAA District IV
Championship Nov. 12 at Michigan State.
Zakrzewski was clocked at 34:04 to top the fourman Titan contingent. Zakrzewski was the roost
consistent U-D runner this season, leading his team
by placing 17 th In (he Eastern Michigan Open and
11th at Eastern Michigan.
• MIAA GRID STARS
Albion College senior Greg Lemaoski was one of
two Britons named to the AU-MIAA football squad.
Lemanski, a 6-foot, 205-pound middle guard from
Parmlngton Hills was third on the team in tackles
with 97. lie was also responsible for three pass Interceptions and two fumble recoveries and was.
named MIAA Defensive Player of the Week for his
performance against Wabash. Lemanski ends his
career with 162 tackles and five interceptions.
Albion grid coaches also honored Mike Barton, a
junior defensive back from Livonia; as the team's
Most Improved Player. Burton, 5-8 and 177, had 52
tackles, two Interceptions and four broken up passes.
Ed Ewald, from Redford Catholic Central, was
named Outstanding Freshman-Defense. Ewald, a 6foot, 190-pound linebacker, started all nine games
and recorded 66 tackles, three for losses:

• > U C K POWER
Michigan State's hockey squad, Inexperienced
, and expected to jell later in the season, continued to
surprise CCHA hockey experts by winning its seventh league game In 10 attempts.
In the Spartan's 9-4 win over Northern Michigan
Nov, 12, senior defenieman Jeff Elsley, a Redford
Thurston grad, collected a power-play goal and two
assists. He has three goals and five assists for the
season.
~•
• TITAN CAPTAIN
Sophomore Kim Redwood has been named University of JDetroit softball co-captain for. the upcoming season. A Livonia Franklin grad, Redwood
was, voted team MVP as a freshriian after collecting a team-high 10 hits and batting .286. Redwood,
an lnfielder, will share her captaincy with Kalhy
Slmiesz.
• GLIAC STARS
~ ~
Jill Pederson, from Plymouth, and Deb Soole,
from Garden City, were awarded honorable mention All-GLIAC tributes for their play on the Lake
Superior State volleyball squad. The Lakers were
18-18 overall and placed fourth' in the league.
Pederson is a senior and Soule is a Junior.

• IN CM US DEFENSE
Central Michigan Tmiverslty's soccer squad finished with Its best record ever, and it was defense
that put it there.
The Chlppewas were 14-3-1 for the season,
sparked by the play of sophomore Ken McDonald of
Livonia Stevenson In goal and senior Brian Guerin
of Livonia Churchill assweeperback. The team allowed just 14 goals in 18 games, giving McDonald
nearly all the CMU goalkeeping standards. .
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second period on Dave LenU' goal
(frond Paul Mardefosian).. Sheridan
then scored the first of his two goals - :
Depek Clever agisting. But Bentley
made It 3-1 on Mark Hennessy's unassisted breakaway goal with only seven
seconds remaining in the period.
•,. Malt Wfljahenj with help from Gagnon and Shepler, cut the lead (o 3-2 at
2:56 of the third period. Hennessy then
got his second goat of the hlght at the.
10:29 mark (from Lentz and Mardero?
8ian).
Bentley goalie Kevin Sayed stopped
33 shots, while Churchill's Brian Toma-'
slk made 22 saves.

Spartans lose 2,
Gox scores all 5

Bill Bryant, a senior captain, started
the secopd game in net for the Spartans
and was relieved midway through the
contest by Junior Kent McKenzie. Neither goalie could, be blamed for the
score. Bryant made 17 saves in the first
period alone, and together they faced
43 shots by Trenton, which Is among
Id the season opener Tuesday at the favorites to win the state cham•
Beech Woods In Southfield, Cox scored pionship.
John Nagel and John McPhee each
two goals in the second period to briefly tie the score, and on Wednesday he had three assists on Cox's goals.
Southfield, favored to win the Suburscored a hat trick, including a goal in.
the second period to knot the score at 1-. ban Prep Hockey League, got a pair of
goals from Ken Chaput.
1.
•> ' .
Livonia Stevenson's hockey team got
off to slow starnast week, but right
winger Brian Cox can't be blamed. The
flashy junior scored all five of his
team's goals In a pair of losses, a 5-2
defeat to Southfield on Monday and a 93 defeat to Trenton Wednesday.

Swimming tops football
for four years and have won four
Continued from Page 1
championships. This was their last
thuslastlc band of parental boosters. race. They finished third.
Those parents filled the bleachers at
After the race, the four sat together
Thurston Saturday and cheered their underneath the starting block. The
collective heads off.
j
tears would not stop. But as cor»ch
'- The smiles on their faces, and the Hatch no doubt told them, after four
happiness, were all they required in re- years of being the best, no third-place
turn for their tremendous support,
finish in-a relay could tarnish their
• The final relay. North lined up a record. They were champions.
The tears went away and the smiles
team of seniors: Katie Harnden, Judy
Keltenstock, Mary Manderfleld, Helen returned. Hatch was tossed in the
Sue Howard/These seniors have swam drink, I was glad I came. .

ENERGY.
We can't afford
to waste it.
n INTBRSTATFS TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
This service helps
of event transmission
problems. Should you
already have a probc
lem. we'll diagnose ft
for you and /ecommend just what's
needed

$C95
+ fluid

•
•
•
•
•

Change transmission
fluid
Adjutt bands, il needed
Clean screen, if needed
Replace pan gasket
• Complete
road test

533-2411

261-5800
34W7 Rymouth Rd,
•twayns
InUvonM

26357 GRAND RIVER
Sentq ftrvici^.on'ms,
Southtod, Redford 4 uw.<i

4*t

Wucaflonat Centers

FOR

TICKETS:

Charge by phone
S6T-9806
Group discounts
567-6000
All CTC Outlets

1 coupon per service
Must be presented at lime of servtce
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AUTO SHOW
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Send Vbur Love
Around The World.
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Specialist on
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With the Air Force Reserve

Slightly used National Auto
8how and Convention
csrp«tlr\g now available In
a wide variety of colore and
•tylee.

$

Choktoof:
looma, fitnfare, «vn«flean
motif, cotooW ca«co,
ttxturtd rtortf

1° te °3
to

Be a member of ow'Aenal Port •
team and train as a cargo specialist
in the Air Face Reserve Earn good
pay, make new friendships and qualify for
spedaf benefits A part-'
t'me job-with a futu/ei

95

8Q.YD.

Come In Now for Best Selection
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malcrtrntf mouWing In stock

30650 Plymouth rotd
Jfvonla
422-1000
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. The winning goal was scored wbenSbepler picked up a loose puck and
fired It home near the blue line. Steve
Larson, drew an asslstoh the play.
Benlley carried a 4-2 lead until, 4:52
to play before Churchill's Tim Sheridan
scored oh a power-play from:Shepler
' arid Kevin Gagnoi?.
.
•I thought we had them," said Bent-/
lev coach Gord Anderson. "It was tough
to swallow, but it was a good opener very spirited."
,
Bentley led 1-0 after one period on
Mark Scott's goal from John'LaBurn
and Bob Hachigian,
'The,BulIdogs made it 2-0 early in the

-l.i">-31 'ti-C-''-- A'.-e.-OI,!. ..

MoTech Auiomot.vc & Au?o Body Oopair Schools
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WED., MOV. 30 - 7:30 pm
DETROIT ¥8. TORONTO
SAT., DEC. 3- 7:30pm
DETROIT ¥B. NEW YORK
RANQERS

Ed Shepler's short-handed'goal with
only seven seconds left enabled Livonia
Churchill to gain a 4-4 tie with Livonia
Bentley in a prep hockey season opener •
before 6<fo fans Tuesday at Edgar Are-

Call: I800-25M212 Toll Frf
Or Fill Out Coupon and Mall Today!
To: Air Fore* Raierva Recruiting Olllc*
927 TAQ/R8, 8«lfrldg« ANQB, Ml 46045
rcn-<?__
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Performances of the world-prem- ing In their lot together, they begin a
iere production of the musical com- six-day journey to cash In the gold. For
edy "Shot Thru the.Heart" continue some, it is a journey of self-discovery,
through Dec. 18 at the Birmingham for others a journey to betrayal.
Theatre, 211 S. Woodward, Birmingham. For ticket information
THEIR 'ADVENTURES along the
call the box office at 644-3533.
way, alternately amorous, dangerous
and humorous, are the backdrop for
By.B«rb*r«Mlchal»
Paul Giovanni's very pleasant music
(Giovanni also wrote the book and lyrspecial writer
ics as well as directing the production).
You can't always tell the good guys
Many of the songs have a countryfrom the varmints, the cowboys are not and-western twang, and the most memcontent with kissing their horses and orable numbers deal cynically with
the language gets saltier than the pro- love, religion/greed and the American
verbial, "Aw, shucks'
ethic. «
. That's "Shot Thru the Heart," an
As the cowardly, ragtag actor
adult musical western having its world Chauncey Truesdale, AI Brasington Is a
premiere at the Birmingham Theatre, comic gem whose expressive face
With a terrific cast and a delightful alone is an endless source of glee.
score, the show is rollicking good fun.
Chauncey gains self ^assurance when he
Set Irr 1887', the play, opens with sU poses as a Mormon preacher, riddling
strangers waiting at the stagecoach his gospel with such malapropisms as
stop In Euphoria, a ghost town in the "ripe chestnuts* for "righteousness."
Badlandrof the Southern Dakota terriIncongruously clad In a pilgrim suit
tory. There's an itinerant actor fleeing left over from some long-ago performa hostile audience, a frustrated ance, Brasington Is dazzling as he
cowpoke wanting to try the" East, a breeeies through "The Ten Commandschoolmarm heading for home; a dour ments," a patter song In the manner of
* housewife with an acid tongue and an Gilbert and Sullivan.
>
overworked whore trying to escape
Chauncey gives the commandments
from the tough old geezer she belongs a whole new Interpretation, such as
to.
urging people to "honor thy father and
When a shipment of gold Is am- mother" so as to collect their life InsurDonna Bulloch (left) is Fiona Kelly and Rhonda Coullet Is Blanch
bushed and left abandoned after a ance.
••. _•"
' •
White In the musical "Shot Thru the Heart" at the Birmingham
bloody shoot-out, the six find Instant
riches are theirs for the taking. ThrowTheatre.
t
WHILE EVERY one of the prlnci-

(R,W.G-3C)*&C ,

review
pals has a fine singing voice, Rhonda from. His resonant voice stands but;
Coullet belts her numbers out with con- whenever he joins the many ensemble/
sistent verve and heart. As the whore numbers, and one wishes he had more •
Blanch, alias Dirty Em, Coullet is solo time.
disheveled and convincingly saucy. She
gains self-esteem when given a chance
IN SMALL roles, Christopher Curry;
to use her brains instead/of her body, and Mathew Klmbrough do nice char-*
but she rejects the offered redemption acter work as the swaggering, leering'
of love.
PInkerton detectives.
i
Dismissing "All This talk ,'Bput
The spirited chorus of mining camp
Love" as Impractical, ^Blanch com- denizens Is excellent In the footstompplains that you can't eat love, pay the ing numbers "The Evils of Whiskey"'
bills with It, or depend on it.
and "Party Tonite," then shifts" graceLiz Corrlgan as the sharp-tongued fully Into crooning the title song, a
Jenney also excels at putting a lot of. plaintive lament for deflated dreams.
feeling into her songs. In the cynical - Compared to all the fun of the first
"The American Way" she urges her act, the second act takes Itself a bit too"
cohorts to grab for all they can, and she seriously and could use some trimmpainfully bares her soul in "Blood and ing. Giovanni's direction Is generally
Shame."
"
smooth and the pacing crisp.
Tim Barber Is effective as Billy, th*ev Costumes by Julia Van Nutt are colchivalrous, kindly cowboy. Donna Bul- orful and perfectly suited. Dawn Chilock is fine as the schoolteacher who ang's lighting works well, and Martin
learns to let her hair down and revel in LaPlatney has staged the barroom •
love. Robert Stlllman Is credible In the brawl expertly. Lynn Pecktal and Robpivotal role of Cash and bandies his ert Van Null's interior scenery looks
songs competently though not particu- fine, but the outdoor set looks unimagilarly stylishly.
native.
Jerry Scurlock is convincing as Red,
At times, both the orchestration and
the" one-eyed tough Blanch Is' fleeing the chorus seem overwhelmingly loud.

What's in the name of burgundy or chablis?
Most of the red and white wine consumed In this country, especially that
grown In California, comes out of jugs,
Is sold In supermarkets and carries the
names burgundy and chablis. ~
What are these wines?
Regulations (federal) being what
lb*/are, there is no w*y to know. As
concerned and benevolent as our government seems to be about what we
put in our mouths and on pur bodies, It
is remarkably Indifferent to regulating

the names- by which our hamburger
wine Is marketed and purchased.
In the dark ages of the early decades
of this century, the American wine Industry was first recovering from a serious disease thatriddledthe vineyards
and then from * legislative disaster.
The "terrible pV are phylloxera and
Prohibition,
The industry needed names under calling them by the name of the grape
which to market Its wines. The days of was not thought of yet, that occurlng
only some 20 of 30 years ago. What better way to annouce prestige and quality
than use the established names from
France and Germany: burgundy,
claret, chlanti, rhine, sauterne?
It was legal then and Is legal today.
Actual defendants portray themselves using the trial transcript for dialogue. Martin Sheen appears as a court- - IN FRANCE and Germany the laws
are very restrictive concerning the
room judge.
' •" .
"The Light Ahead," a 1939 Yiddish names given wines. Not only are the
theater talkie, long thought to be lost, grapes used controlled, so are their
will be shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Satur- growing conditions, harvesting requireday. Starring a young David Opatoshu ments and source names. This Is also
as the romantic hero, this comedy, In the case In the. United States when it
-the ftyle of the New York Yiddish the-, comes to naming premium wines. Toater probes clerical hypocrisy ina Russian Jewish village.
The Beatles star In "A Hard Day's
Night" af 7 p.m. Sunday. The 1964 mu- &
sical has been remixed for Dolby stereo.
"

wine
Richard
Waison

Movie re-enacts court trial
Director Emile de Antonio's 1982
work "In the King of Prussia" will be
shown by the Detroit Film Theatre at 7
and 9:30 p.m. Friday at the Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium. '
Tickets at $2.25 (seniors $1.75) and
DFT'sJO-ticket discount coupon' books
may be purchased through the museum
ticket office and at the door.
The film re-enacts the trial of the
Plowshares Eight. Led by Daniel Berrigan, the Plowshares Eight was the
group that destroyed nuclear-missile
nose Cones at the General Electric
plant in King of Prussia, Pa., in 1980.

NEW
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day, a wine must contain 75 percent of
the grape named to be called chardonnay, dnfandel or whatever.
But what of the bottle that is 55 percent zinfandel, 20 percent plnot nolr, 20
percent gamay and 5 percent grenache?Whattocallit?
Our good government, in the form of
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms which governs these things,
could care less. And no one in the wine
business knows why; Cigarettes may be
"dangerous to your, health," but Thompson seedless and mondeuse are'l going
to do anything for your palate.
The cur(ous parallel Is the tough regulations Imposed on the bottling of var-

ietal wines. Neve/ mind that a caber- wine world grows, there Is less need to
net sauvlgnon may taste best if It ls~ ape European predecessors.
blended with 30 percent merlot, or that
HOWEVER, WITH all this complaina 51-49 blend of semlllon and sauvlgnon blanc can be one of God's great ing there is yet a good side to »U this.
gi'ts.
...
,
•
' . Even though he orftfeemust use a use. If that ]B the way they are told. gqv-. less nt^Ap.describe.a well-blended
ernmenl regulation* require' thai they 'irtae, not wAoemaker attempts to make
be called something that tells us noth- a wiae that is considered bad. (Well; almost none of them.)
f
ing.
^
A
bottle
carries
the
winery's
name
However, there is a trend setting in
that does nothing to help our varietal and that la something to be oroud of.
confusion but does reflect some grow- Any winemaker will make the best
ing maturity and Independence among: wine possible with the grapes at hand '
wine marketers. That is a movement becauscjie/she wants you to buy a secaway from the use'of European place ond, a third and a 12th bottle of that
names and toward such unimaginative wine. Frequently, blended wine with a
terms as red table wine and country very humble name ,can be awfully
white. As American prestige in the good. And affordable.
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FABULOUS NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY!
•'Gheek in to your deluxe room anytime after 12 noon on
Saturday. Dec 3). and get ready for the party*
• 7.COPM Enjoy cocktoils and hors d'oeuyres
' • , 8 0 0 P M Dinner is served. Filet Mignon. Chef's Solod. Potato
Moxweli. Festive Holiday Dessert.
• ^COPM-J.OOAfvJ, Dance to "Vintage" in the Ballroom and
Justin Paul and "Trtfogy" in Maxwell's:
• 7.COPM-2.00AM Qpenbor. '
• 12.00 Midnight Special'Chatnpogne Toast! ;
• free party favors and Welcoming gift upon orrival .

Sunday, November 27th
through Thursday, December 1st.
WoVo offering an incredible deal f x
T\venly:five Cent tacos...all day and all night lonj{!
Offered in the 'dining r<M)in only. Knjoy one of our
incredible thirst-quenching fruit flavored Margaritas
with your lacos. Jliere are several to choose from!
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Farmlngton
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26551 Evergreen
Southfield
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America's
First Choice
In Mexican Food.'
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2
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OFF'.

•Banquet Facilifieswith Special I ANY LA KG E PIZZA
or LARGE SALAD
Packages Available for groups •
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HAPPY HOUR
3:00-6:00 pro, Moo. thru Fri.
11X11
* * «avvr-A%
9:00 to aose-Moo. Ihni Thurs.
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FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES! j

Phone (313)477-4000 /or reservations
1
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Mother-daughter tale
may be a tearjt'^a

f *
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The New Karas House

23632 Plymouih Rd.
<l block £. of Tct^uph) Retford
'25™ each includes:
Hot & Cotd Hon D'peutrts
DWmR:
' Kamod <*Bttf'
Bit**H*»,
• Aluir>J<r Honvn't
KMhtM
tUijiAUutfrlk

. PiuniuMsH,' y.. ; : ; ••,

Torn PqrueriMpen, thii week's Quest critic, writes the Se<h
ond Runs column that appears weekly in most of the Observe
er it Eccentric Newspapers,

f'S!.:;

' AIIK»V*'**'

CATERING I
for all occasions
. Including .%
CHRISTMAS
and
Holiday partus

Those ID the rovket for a tear-jerker codd dd much tyoree than'
'TermsofEodeamjent" (PG). ;
•
-•"; •:
;'
'.- It's DO great feat when movie maker* Jerk a.tear. or two from
the eyes of unsuspecting vieweis. Indeed, many Suspecting moviegoers have had to wipe the teardrops away.
TV's Inventive "Kennedy," for Instance, most recently opened
. the flood gates and It depicted a foregone set of events. "The Day
After" — a predictable, vapid film — left us awestruck and misty-

r;

eyed.'

•..•' , ' -

Malta Your
NEW YEAR'S EVE
Raaarvatlons Eariyl
J?
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\J • RESTAURANT

'Terms of Endearment," happily, Is better than "The Day After," though not so considerable as "Kennedy."

• ' I "" :
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JAMES BROOKS wrote and directed 'Terms of Endearment,"
the story of a mother and daughter and their life-long scavenger
hunt for happiness.
The film at times seems episodic, but that's because it covers a
30-year period. In fact, 'Terms of Endearment" b an ebullient,
unpredictable picture that stales only when It occasionally lingers
in one place too long.
The first three-quarters of the film bounce back and forth between Texas, where the mother Jives, and Iowa, the daughter's
home. Shirley MacLaine Is Aurora Green way, an obsessively aloof
individualist whose daughter, Emma, has never attained Aurora's
high standards..
Debra Winger as Emma rejects, her mother's emotional Conservatism while maintaining a close friendship with her. The women
. love each other but as Emma's husband observes, Aurora maintains only medium esteem for her daughter.

}> ,*•

;. r

TEAR-JERKERS, In general, Involve the loss of a loved one,
and 'Terms of Endearment" is no exception.
It would be a mistake, however, to give away the ending of the
s
film because the film does not dwell oiranyone's demise.
. Rather, Brooks treats this last and cruelest turn of events as
another chapter in the Intertwining lives of mother and daughter.
No artificial, cinematic importance Is attached to it. The violins do
not come up full.
, clt's this sort of freshness that buoys 'Terms of Endearment,"
along with splendid performances by MacLaine, whose Infrenquent displays of compassion pierce boles in her self-protective
armor, and Winger, whose determined self-sufficiency is tempered
by a native fragility.
Jack Nicholson co-stars as a lascivious ex-astronaut — the object of MacLalne's disdain and affection For Nicholson, whose
character displays bursts of licentiousness and charily, it's the supporting role of a lifetime. He's sure to be contender for an Academy Awatf. neil year.
TrDdnny'DeVlto of 'Taxi" fame, and John Lilhgow, the hit of last'
years' 'The World According to Garp," co-star.
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I
I
for '7" you get our .
I
generous portion of Prime Rib
I
along with soup, salad, potato,
I
'
roll & butter.
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Holiday Inn UvoniaWcst

LINGERIE FASHION SHOW
• Lingerie • Swim Wear • Active Wear

•
•

:
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FOFf BOOKINGS OR PRIVATE SHOWINGS
CALL MARLEEN G. 453-8415
TUESDAYS
11:45 pm - 1:15 pm
HENRY'8 PLACE •
Ford Rd. W. of Slid. Xway
DEARBORN
'
336-5000

*"
MONDAYS
12 noon'1:30 pm 4:30 p m - 6 pm
STOYAN'8 INN JJ.'« - Ford Rd.
LIVONIA
GARDEN CITY

261-5500

o

Early Bird Dinners 00

522-9450

Servecl from 3-6p.m.

London Broil $4^95
Fish'n? Chips $3.95/ .0
Beef Tips Bordelaise $4.95
Baked Scrod $4.95
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Above entrees include our house :j
salad, choice bf potato or vegetable
y^r^" arfd fresh, hot rolls

THURSDAYS
11pm-130 pm

ItJO-Jpm
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FWOERS SALOON
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S37-U30
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SM-S000

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275. Rh. 464-1300
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Yours
favorite dinners
are on sale.
$5.95

GRAND ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
We are the "New" Molly McGuire's Restaurant under
"New Management."
We cordially and exclusively Invite you to attend our Grand
Anniversary Celebration, beginning November 25, 1983, Friday, and continuing lor "8 days a week."

Steak or Chicken or Shrimp

Searching for seal
A storm is approaching but Eric Lee{Torquil Campbell)
searches for mythical seal in "The Golden Seal." Film is
about the t e e family who live on.a barren Aleutian Island where life is harsh. The Samuel Goldwyn Jr. production features Steve Railaback and Penelope Milford
as the parents.

H a w - -t Jiffcffnt one c i c h ni^ht.. M o n . Tixs^-VC'cd

t ; S D A choict T o p Sirloin, tender

" and j111c> ' A p!itc lull of'^-oldtn fried ihrtmp. bursting with flavor. Or,d<rlicat* erncken
breasts mjrina(c<i in J .r»sty . ' c r i u k i sijet

Each o f the^'e it iri^cd J i i full dinner

compJrtt v.\\h joupOT S ^ I J J . pv>:jto o; rice, j n d brfid.
'
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Join uS:lor i vttik. chicken, or th.rimp dinntr Co: just JJ.'>5.-Monday." Tuesd^v
\$edntuli±
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ail Jay We're waning for ><>u'

. MMW
)*rv*t

44401 Ford R03d at Sheldon
Canton TownshJp
981-1048

sryoio i vfn t

i

Come In.-spti enjoy uniqueness and quality scned In a warm and
friendly atmosphere. We have an extensively delicious menu with
something for every d/scrim/nating taste.
This is your chance to participate In the fun. frivolity and festivities,
all v,-eeK long. -Champagne Balloon Excurslons"*Dinner (or two,
champagne, and a hot air balloon ride for two:. Daily drawings tot
special memberships into our "Rush Hour",Club' Complimentary ap-petizers, special cocktails, dinners for two and more.
firing this Imitation it [ot a C<ivptipit.ii,irj Cuklail or Dtucrt.

34 270 Ford Rd. • Westland • 728-71SK)
(fkhincj the Co!iM-um Htcqixr Oubrin fotd Rd
*t T i W * o o J . Jxt»e*rv tt*jnc Rd. inJ Vcnoy Rd )

r
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net va<d»itnocncfo.voistolttn .

FANNY AND ALEXANDER (PG). Inpnar Bergman's lengthy
chronicle of a family through stages of ham&nism, religious
teal aad mytllcitm.

H*

FRIGHTMARE (R). Terror Is the theme of movfc starring Ferdiaaa4 May*e AM! L«ce Bercavkl.
e

It

THE GOLDEN SEAL (PG). The AleSftlan blaad sets the scene.
for tale of MMfauoce*tcWM and greedy adilts.
' LONELY HEARTS (R)? Norman Kaye pUyi man who Jotaa
beefy hearts <**, nffcr 4eath of his mother.

<

a.

NEVER SAY NEVER AGAIN (PG). Sean Ctmaery at James
Baa4 flghta the fprces of SPECTRE, which has Instigated an act of
avdear lerrafsm agabwt the worM.
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'€' y f course P r i m e R i b is the
\ ^
feature attraction, but not
(hct>nly star! Alaskan C r a b .legs,
Escargot, N e w York Steaks and fre.sh
seafood r o u n d out our m e n u . All
entrees include a trip to our salad bar"
or Caesar Salad, prepared tablcside.

'
A NIGHT IN HEAVEN (R) The girls vWt a ch»b where the
\ caferfaiMwat it male rtrtaftn. Cfcrtotoffeer AtkhM, Lesley Aan
Wares Mwi Robert Lagan star.
•

THE RIOHT STUFF (PG). Alrborae ttoriet of test pilot OHK*
Yeager aad tfce Mercary AstroMits are toW In movke ba*«i <m
Tom Wtlfe's heal-#elkr.

••''.:• ZELIG (PG). W*a*> Altta aad Mia Farrow la Allen's fresh,
evektof comedy atoal a nua wh«*e aevere Mentity crWt makes
, U « take «• the • ««—Wyaad e**r»ct*rhtl« ot whomever he
'. atsaehttet wKfe. -

O Oianai
PO Panama!

;':.i.-v.»-

All ag«« admitted.
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MOVIK BATING <;uii)K
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Today is
thefirstday
of the rest
.of your life.

II

Livonia West
6MlleRo.dtfl.27J •• Phone 46M300
HMMwtU
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ZeWicke Chiropractic Life Center
28252 FORD RD

421-4110

We care a n d w e can help
Special Offer 30 Days Only
WWmwmiWHEALW CERTIFICA TEmmammmmw
$68 VALUE
Entitles New Patients to
>
• CONSULTATION • SPINAL EXAMINATION • FIRST SPINAL ADJUSTMENT
Totally Free of Charge
Does not include X-rays. If X-rays are necessary
most Insurance Plans will cover the cost.
Good Only When Presented
to Receptionist

ZeWlcke Chiropractic
Life Center

mm^mM&w&m&ammMmmmmm&m.

GALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
OPEN 6 FULL DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

421-411¾
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Monday, November 28, 1983

4 714 PuHnAal 4 ' •
"'.fjmoa&jufcmanl . «19 AutoFlnajnoing
71* ComnMnd Eo^lpmani
•20 AuMWarttad
. ,
71» lWn.Oaftf*n«
»?
M | Junk Car* V<anlad '
-'• Farm E4u1prnanl
• 2 2 TrucMforSa**
719 BuUngUiiarUfcj -'
• 2 3 Van*
,1^20" Farm Proauea
424 J**p*/4VVh**t0YK«
1721 FMwan « PlanU
722 Hoobtaa-Cok*. Stamoi •23 ftporta 4 Importtd. .
«32 Oa**>cCar*
724 Camara and SuppUa*
«54 AmartcanlAOIofi 72« Uualcal IntiAjrteanU
•54 BJc*
72/ CofnpvtafA, Vklao.
. '. Oamaa, Tioaa, Movtaa '»54 Caovcae ; -'
«40 CnavTQlat •
72« TV.Starao.
•42 Chrytiar
Hi-ll, Tap* Oaeki
444 Oodoa '
729 C6 Radio*
964 Ford
730 SoortingOood*
»72 Unootn
734 Trad* or 8*4
»74;Uareury . : . "
735 Wantad To Buy
.,
•7« Oldamoc}**-1
474 Plymouth- :
*.
440 Pbnbac
~*
714 Kouaenold Pwt*
««4 Vc*r»»o«r,

RfALEtTATE
FdHtAL*
>»'t)mir>#+m',' 9 o c n f W d 304 Watt BapbrofWd,
»04 F4rrn)n0tOA • .
X»

337 rirewfere«M
33« Country rfcvM*
33* U M A A C T M U *

f •rminfltort H J M *
fMgMo-vmnW

)oe 6ouiMM)-tAt>tfvjp '
»07. MMord-KarUand'

'•'

904. Rocr>*wt*r-Troy
» 6 * Royat Oak-Oak Park . .
HutOngton Wood*
»10 CornmarOa-Unlon L a k *
M l OrchardUka
Watadlafc* '
.
J t J Oronl*
313 Daarborr.
Dwarborti Halghta
314 Ptymovth-Canton
31$ NortftvlM-NCYl
314 WaaUand-Oardan Cny
317 Cko««#PoW»
31» Radioed
319 Horn** for Saia- . . : Oakland County
J W MomaalorSaktWayriaCounry . .
331 HomaatorSa)*
- LMnoalon County
S M Horn** for 9aW
Macomb County
3 » Horn** lor g*>*
Wathtana* County
W 4 Offwr 8vburt>«n H o m M
3 M r**af Cttata S*r>4oa*
3 « &>ndo« for Sato
itt
Oupie* lor Sakt
323 To*mr>ou»**f©r8*ki
330 Apartment* i n Sat*
333 M o o M H o a t t t l o r S a M
343 Morttiwrri Property ,
334 Outer Town Propwrty

.
42) LMng<
- . "

42« W M M M M

; .-:

;
»40 U » « r W h k * © r 1 '
423, WanbYdloRw/*..
. FtopirtyJorSa**'
*'
PiotortProtM^ty .•.;.
342 lake Prcipwrty ;
424 .Kou**. SKting Swrytoe
343 OiwMrylOU ' - .' > 4 « Conva»e*o*nlHurting.
331 Buaina** t Pro**Mk>nal
.**<»».tor8«*» • •
421 Q a / a o a a / U M S u x a o * .
332 C^rrvnarciat/WarartpuM 432 Cbram«ci«(/W*r*n9uM
JM lndv»WaiyW«raf>Ouea . '434 i n o V ^ s H / W M t n o u M
354 Inooma Properly .
434 C * f * » t V t * n * a a ' $ p * o * ' - ,
*or8*M
3 4 * invwetmant Proparty

EMPLOYMEMt,
IN8TRUCTIpN

forSaJ*
Uortoaoe*/ '

«4

Land Contract*
340 tVjeinaaa OpportunrOe*
341 MorwyloLoan
342 B * * I E « t » l * W a n l « d
344 U*tmo*Wanled

REALE8TATE
F0RREHT

600 HaAoWantad
502 H*ApW*nt*dOantalUadlcaf

-400 P*r«onat«
" ' , (your dUaattn)
' «02 10*14 FounO
(bytf>«»Ofd) . . '
404 Announcairtanti/
:
, NoOoa* .
«05.<3iadA<l»
404. laoat MoOoaa
407 InauanoV
404 Trtftaportation
«0» BVioo
.
«10 Cardaor'Thanki
«12 InUamortam
614 Outh Motica* •

MERCHANDISE

• 604 H « * p W a n l * ^
Offlc* Clerical
• LBu* 700 Auction 8ala*
S05 Food-e*»«r*o*
•
• LBu* 70tCo«4««y«*
604 HaapWantadSala*
» 7 H«4p Wanted Part Time »LBu« 702AnU5u*i
50« Help Wanted fJornoMle . 703 Craft*
810 KekpWanledCouplee
704 FVxrvn*o*S*l««/
J<1 Enlerleinmenl
F)**Uart*ti
• 1519 Situation* Wanted
705 Waarlng App«r*i

1740 P«lSar*4c*a
744 Horae*; Lrvwttoc*..
-Cqulpmant

BU8INE88
DIRECTORY
8ERVJCE8

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRAN8P0fiTAiT0M

31 BA*. Bto* • Camant

:
9« Outtar*
10? Handyman
104 Havana
104 Hatting
W*
ftotarEnargy
11l'Hom*8*laty
•-.-','
112 H u m k M a r t
114 lnoom»T*x .'••'115 Indu»trlal8*rv«*
114 Iftturano* PKotogrAptiy
1)7 mauUOor.
120 intartof Oacorating
121 InialtorSpaot.
.
-•
uanagamanl
123 Janitorial
124 J a W r y R a p * * * •
Ctocki 129 Landacaping "v •
132 l*wn Ukrw*f flapalr
)35 U w n U a l n t a n a n o * .
134 U>«n Sprlriklng
142 Uryatum
145 Utnagamant
144 M a r M *
117 Uadta^Mur»ino
14« MaWSarvIo*
149 Mob«* Horn* $arv4o*
»50 Uorlng-Siorag*
1S2 Ukror*
155 Mualc Irmrumanl
157 « u » l c Initrumanl
Bapair
.
15« Naw Horn* Sarvtoat
169 Hurting Cantart
145 P*mung-O*oor*1lng
170 P«t*0*
175 P**lContrc<
17« Photography
140 Piano Tunlng-ftapalr.
ft*rW»Nng
200 PtAAtaring -"
215 PlumNng

29
ftoatOoek*
30 Bookkaaptno OaVvloa
32 B u * * i f l W | P * c t W n
M VBufcfrtQ nttrtCv^f^
3« B u r s t * F+*AjAm»
3 7 Buam*a*UaoMn«
' . %RapaJr
' * :39 Carpantry
,;
42 Ca/pat O a a n l n l 4
.
Oyamg
44 Carpal L*y4ng A ftapalr
42 Catartno^Flowari
64 CaaVigWorli
85 CMnnnayCtaanlng^
54 CMmnayBuMng
4 flapalr .
«7 CXrtitm** Tr**»
84 CKjdi Ftapak
49 Commardal Staam
-• O a a n i n g 4 0 Construction EqUpmant
» t Ory CMkanlnQAaundry
42 Ooor*
0 3 Oraparta*
64 Oratalne 4 TaAortoo
«5 Orywai

3 AeoounUno
4 Advantalng
8 AV Conditioning
9 Aluminum &aar*ig
9 Aluminum SJdmo

4« Gactncal
47 EMct'OV»a
44 Enorrvlno-Olatt
40 E«C*v»0no
70 £it*riorCaua\lng .
72 fancaa
75 Ftrapiaoa*
7« Fkawood -: . , • 1 Floor 8arvtoa'
«7'Flood«oM
.
90 Fumaoaftapalr:.• 3 Fumrrura FWaMng 4
. ftapalr
95 Oia*»-Stamad-0 r.<lad
94 Oaraoa*
97 OotlCM) RaptV
94 Oraanhouaa*

•»2J Prtntlng

»,

!

223 Raoraabonial Vahid* .
--. : Sarvte* : - • : 224 A * i a l Hardwood*
2 2 5 BaftnhNng :
22«
flafrlgartUon
,-,.
233 Rooflrtg - . .
234 8 d a a o r , 8 « w »
Knrl* BAarpanlng
235 Scraan ftapalr
23.7.S*pHc.Tank|' ,
241 SawarCtaanlng
245 Sawing UachJn*. Rapalr
249 SApOOvari
2J0 8ot*r Enargy
231 Socw Blowar ftapaV
264 Stuooo
257 Si*nrnlng Pool* .
240 t i M p n p n a /
Sarytot Hapalr
241 TaW-rWon. Radio A C 8
243 Tarrt* Court*
245 TaWartum*
24« T N Work
273 TraaSarvto*
274 Truck Waahlng
275 Typlnfl.
274 Typawdtarftaptk .
277 Upholtlary
279 Vacuum*
250 V t n d a M m ftapalr
2«1 VkJaoT aping $anrlo*
S42 Wryl ftapalr
243 VanUUUoniArticFan*
244 W.aApaparlng
245 W a l W a a M n g
247 Waahar/DVyar Rapalr
249 Wttarftofianlng
2«3 WaWIng
294 W * I O r » o g
294 WVtdow Traalmant*
297 W W te w *
29« Woodworking
29» Woodburnar*

400 ApartmanU to Rent
900 RacrWtlorujfVehiciae
401 Furnrtur* Rental
302 SnowmobBe*
402 Furnhhad . . . »04 Airplane*
f«m4l*. . 12 Appaano* Sarvio*
704 Oaraoa Sa>a-OAkl*nd
Apartmante
«04 8 o * U / U o t o r »
• l $ 1 l Situation* Want *d
707 0«rag* SaA*-W*yna
13 Ao^arlum Sarvte*
403 Ranlal
1407 Boal Part* t Sarvap*
Mala
704 Houaanotd Oooda1* ArtWork'
A«*r*y
«04 Vehfcia/Boal Storao*
• L914 SKuatlona Wanted
OaU*»d OxrtW
*
15 Atphan ' :' ' •
404 Houaet to Rant
410 Inaurarioe. Motor
1« Aaphan Saalcoatlng
M*>*/F«mal«. •'
709 HouaafK4d Ooodt40« fvmJtrwd Houaa*
312 M<*or«yciM.<M-KVt*r 17 A u t o d a a n u p
.L51S Cr\4dC*r»
WtynaCounty
407 UoMaHomM
Mknlbfce*
. LM4 Summer Cam**
710 M i a c f o r S a l * 46« 0upl*x4410 Mnj
18 Auto 4 True* Rapalr
t t l Motoreyci**. Parti 4• L414 Education
0»Aland County
410 FleUloRent
21 Awnjno*
Sacvfcw
tMtrucllon*
711
U
i
*
e
i
o
r
$
a
i
a
24 B*Mmanl
412 Tow«y>oo»a«V
314 Carr*>«rt/Uo<ort>omM
319 Cornputara-Sala*
W»yn* County
" CondomWumA
Wtiarprooftng
220 Pooh
•
L410
Auto/Truek*..
712
Apolanoaa
"
Sarvtea.
Share'
25 Batntvt>JWW»Mng
413 TrnaShara
221 Poroataln
ftatWiNng
I
Part*
4
8arvtoa
7
)
3
S
k
r
y
d
a
a
S
m
A
f
U
p
a
i
'
.
1520
Sacratartal
tXratnae*
n
Btcyd*
Malnlanano*
4)4 Florid* Rarrta**
All ACylXnWiO PtMUSHCO M T « OaUNVER A CCCtHTWC U «ir«VCCT TO TM« COHWTKml 4TATI0 M THt A^pltCAMUftYf » TMt WOKT MOT TO ACCENT, AM AovEftntcnt c*o«n oaM^vtit * CCCEMTWC AO-IAXCM tuyt MO
i i i lure CAHO. contt or WWCK AJU AVA*.A»U mow t w AOVEHTIIINO OOAMTIMMT. oaauvtM A CCCINTMC
AUTHOJVI? to •MO THI9 MFWVAMH AMO Ot&Y KMUCA-nOH Of AM AOVEMTIfEUIKT tMAlf. COMITITUTE FMAl
KCwi^AMna, »UJI acHootxiwr AOAO, IIVOMA.KKHKUM «ts«. o i » »»i w». txt o f u m * . A CCCEMTMC A«ct»TA>»ceof THt A6VTftmtft-4 0*0<A-

312 Uvonli

312 Uvonla

314 Ptymouth-Ctnldn

BEAUTIFVL 1 bedrooa raK*. mint
ftoduloo, Immadlit* orxopAocy. COODU7 artliatV doobk lot. Ttnni txtM.. -rz-x. By
_
J»jllU
iMA.tU.H0

BY OWhTR RoaedAk Cixdm*. > l*Jrooro brtck ben*. UitffaUy dtcoratcd
N<(«r*1 flrtobot la lirtoi roocn. ilai&t
room h u MiU is conxr cblat e*t4oK*;
nabbed hAntvood Hoon. Uatt aril.
154,909 C*U « 4 » « or
4114)9*

Slmpii Amrsptioa '• tjwr* rt(ht lota
tkb ( t m fr»lariat: nabbed btarnwnt.
formtl rlinlni room.- ttAnHbet floor*
tad door*, jirtcr- *»•.»•». C»1L ' ,

BEST BUY
SUrp q u d krtt bocot »1Lh 1 bedroom*, t (ill btta*. *p*doa family
room «tU (*U wall brkt (lr*pl*<«. pd
»*U dea iod tttaticd (i/At*- 6*Ut tthctfi • *AoU ORtn. AAUOI »1 VW«

Call BOBCRAVER

Plymouth doll House

$5000 DOWN!

Century 21

Gold House Realtors
26200 7 Mite
533-7272
459-6000
302 Blrmlnghtm
315 Nofthvilrw-Worl
Btomffeid
LAHD OOffTRACT. ttople «oort<U|«

CENTURY 21

316 WriltarxJ

Handyman's Delight

BINGHAM FARMS. 4 bedroom*. » 4
bilk brick rtocb. Lirre ptaeOed (tmlly room, »• tcr* k C City atwtr h wtut BlrmUfbtm tebcob IlltJOO. By
owner.
.
«4-79»

x
WONDERLAND
MOBILE HOMES
197 9)10

•WiterfroM- '
100 ft 00 Commerce Ltke
CtaaL Prirtle. tecloded tre*
tBrrouBded by wood* 4 witer.
Sbarp 1 bedroom, I balk, flrepltce. Soltr Ke*( tnd mock
more. Great Ltod Ccetrtct
Tern* 1)).909. C4U 9U-9700

Thompson-Brown
320 HorrmFofSak

BIRMINGHAM la Iowa. Rirtoe tctUnc.
Eo(lhh c o t i t i c t bedroom. 1 bttkt.
Wayn* County
deo,- firtpiKfrTarpeUnt. tlr, tapUtoce*. deck. u r t ( e , eritile yird. lisd 7 MILE/Ubxr 1 bedroom rtneh. « •
cocUtct, IM.DOO - Eveoinp. 441-9771 rite,Jp
A Jj betL
belt EiotUeoJ
Eicelled coodiUooroodiUoo. Eiiru. Treed cooouy tetlln* w/e*trt lot
BiRMIrfCHAM. 1 bedroom, t bitk. til 119,900. )).000 m o m y o o U >JS-717J
tppUAoce*. M l redecortted! Mut tell!
11.004 Dowa 00 Sheet Term Ltod Coo
l/trt HI.WO
44C-49M 32j RMlElUt«84KVrC^

IH ttory • \ bedroom borne cci 304 f l ASKrNC ONLY U l , » f for tki* J b e *
QardonCity
4m> hi IJJ.tOO. pottiUe http vllb room borne Ln.WeHUM Low a t priced
CHARMJNO Er.(lUb Todor. DetirtMe ARE YOU COLLECTING 00 a lind
borne la S«bdlritloa.'tnd oworr* AT*
kaciUod Ceoter entrinc*-. 4 bedroom*, cootrtct tad wiol tocttk oot
(if be It t ucriftce u\* loTetton, tU*
i\* bttki. livUt| room wtib fLrrpUce. Perry Reilly
JULIE DUDEK
479-7449
cooM be yoar cktoce lo m i l e Ibe bctt
room, fimlly 'room witk
isvetlmeet of pxt life Umi HifUifkU Low dowa LC or potalkk low to t n o formil'duik{
wet-btr,
itticbed
)
ctr
beited
U"t*
dowo
FHA/VA
Brick,
i
bedroom
laclode bttemest 4 | t r t f » CtTl lodty
riacb. 1 (til btta*, taper kltcbea. tlr BugUftllt liadtctped. tniay extra* 326 Corvdo* For Sato
414-7440
condiUooed, fioUbed batecnest, > car 9J14 0OO
Gold House Realtors lor mort deafb!
BIRMINOHAM. tgitrtout coooooUol.
SPAOOUS kllrbm kllkUiItU tki* krrt- | i r t | * UJJO0
downlowa. 1 bedroom. 1 bitk or 1
476-4660
261-4700 I ly 1 btdroom brick r«odi oa bt*aUial
SODON LAKE DRIVE urtt
bedroom, t btlk, central tlr coodnloo
U r n \oL ftetMt* beta*fcta ycry coa- _^PT^*AHEA
4 bedroom kllllop raack. Poo). priTtcy, lai. batted (trtf*. Carpetad. fireplace.
t J O W a i a W U C H t » b*4r«a. vtaltat tacttlaa doaala atkmt*. aiopacratce, b*a«UI«l 1W1. Oalttindlr.4
EterrfM room. 941)441.44441)4
m
a»4 ttabtaaa n a d k t t aa »««»*• atac k.«sr«rtarwn. tkit fcocoa tlta tS(rtat rooea, prim* property la* a prima
O h arte* «rtu\BK^ankMcaao, atwar ! « n IV* katk*. U W a M i k a I car
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ry.
Of
fer
by protpectut only.
En dowstowa Plymootk, for tile or
TViX) MOBILE nOMES O x 11HI,
KARMINCTOM HILLS
hue, tulle* iTtlUble from 109 lo )400
1-800-421-7756
completely remodeled. 99)00. On*.
1 Country Lot*
aq fL jood lavettmeot epportaniiy. ctll
l»i5VcoeriplctelyrTmo<)*W, farribked I))il40*od Cltll). Witer, tewer, (A*. J U Hodtoo Real E*til*
<)S-)I10
4. ilirted, IKOO,
)))-0)91 ).1 ).)00 etch.
479-)497
RESTAURANT/BreiUut U n c i
ICECREAM FRANCHISE
354 Income Property
1700.000
plutcrou 9W.009 cktk dowa
333 Northern Property 340 Lake-Rrver-Retort
Attvme
)40.000
Eve*. 4)7-4949
For 8ale

K

.

353-4400

NEW HOME

For Sato .

ANTRIM COUffTY, by owier. la lb*
betrt of teaort area, kllllop modern tot
borne 00 90 wooded acre*. 1 litre bedroomt, 9 bttkt, ( t t bot wile* bett,fireplace tnterl, betted ibop, 1 CAT (irife,
pol* biro. Irovt ttream. tdeil lor retirement
(414))77-7144

Property For 8ale
ROCHESTER Edocitionil Tettic/ k
Tatorlnf Ballon* All miterlil fgrniLAKE CHARLEVOIX
SpecUcvUr
(ereli clientele lull Call ,
North Sbore view. 7 * icte* 00 blfb l u r j l .
.Deiibprn 4)1 (240or 4)1-74(9
kill Htlf beavtly wooded. Neir Kortoe l u l l .
. Roytrotk
Bay S*CTif^e»{)IV900.
9)1-914) 4 anil,
. .PlvmoOi
(unit.
Lincoln Pirk 362 Real Eatate Wanted
4 anil
. . WraUtnd
342 Lakefront Property
Itunil
.Miliord
I MAKE PEOPLE MONET"

INCOME-

FOR SALE OR U u e , 1)00 teres of t t
clot wooded Uad for Umber or/ recetPee-ry Really
47S-7640
aUoaal « M la etrioot tlied parceb la 4 bedroom*. 1 kltcberw, t flreplacea.
Lake Newayco k Oaceola Coustte* 199409/bett otfer. Or Irtde.,
•-. 4794t41 MOBILE HOME PARK
Nook CeotraTRtti
'
i Rail Ctuti
EtUta.Tnc-,
US 14
Wtat, R**d Oty,
LOWER LONG LAKE
- - Ml
- -4M77
n4i*-»ium
Oakland County 220 alto, 4
KIRK IN THE HILL8 AREA 9la/. 97^4 oowpancy, over
HARBOR SPRINCJ • Blrtkwood Firm
Ettatc*. lot 91 U r t * acemc lot Sacri390 FT. OF LAKEFRONT
12% rerturn on InVMlrrvont.
fice t t )11.000 Ternu irtlUble
Wooded i c r e i f e k mt)e*Uc tetttag Oa
( ) ) 0 4 4 0 or 4 7 H 1 1 J prtvile court Thli tpecttcalir 4 lo- Buyers only.
comptrible aetUni lend* iltelf to Itt
855-2016
Hilltop LociUoo. Loci led la Wttt Lo334 Out Of Town
cbtlea SobdivUioo. ) bedroom. 1 bitk
Utefronl b ivilUtle by' tppofolmeM 358 Mortgages &
Property For 8ale
only. Offered by owner i t ))4).000.
Land Contracts
PHOE.VIX - lovely 1 bedroom coodo,
CtU 491-7401
riew of Sopentlti 00 Moon (tin. borne or
A BARGAIN!.
livetlmeol, priced below mirkel.
C*»k for yoor eiUtin* liod cootr*cti
119,700
.
• 441)190 343 Cemetery Lota
Cill lint or Uit, bot rill
BIRMINCHAMS UNIQUE GREEN- Perry Realty
479-7((4
WOOD CEMETERY wbert dliireibl*
336 FJorkJa Property
tltet tre tctrce. 5 »ite»; tide by tide. In
I plot Coevrr-.leet locitioo /or rttillol. 340 Business
Forfete
(47-179$
, Opportunities
DELRAY BEACH - Ooodo for tile or
reaL Tbe Rtmlet Coootry Cob 1 bedCRr^TI\n>JfTUL-Mipeticlniide
room*, 1 »t floor, compktety forohbed 351 Bui, & Profeealonal
itocm window botlneti, complete witk
Call between 9imJpm,
941)141
mi tcr t i l eqoipment
Bldga. For Sate
n . . - tod
. . diiplirt
^^ for
ule* ind Intuftillon. CtU
t-7MJ
WcilMiifiUl.iedfUoch
. INTERESTED IN VIDEO GAMES
looed of free vrvicet la eiLUXURY CONDOS
In your pltce of bolneu? Soudtfleld
pandlnircoiTjocrclil ire* of
t l Developer Price* 00 beioUfol Mtrco
Butlnea* Lociiioo. JO-JO »pUt Free liPlymoott. Priced lo fidliUle
Ulaad, Florid*. For brocbure todpnee
cente permit
949 1)14
dlvertion. Soil UnJ Cocutcl
llttwnletdtbe
Terrra offered «»9.vO0
^•W
GERMAN
GIFT
STORE,
eicelMtrbclle Chb, 1)0 S Collier Blvd
Call
2S1-W40
lent Birmlo(kim Itxte Mart telldoe to
Mtrco Florida. ))9)7 or etfl
builneat
commlttmeoit.
C*U
(tm-jpro.
91)(ll-47))or
11)-))17(41
Thompson-Brown
914 4010

ABSOLUTELY
TOP

CASS LAKE

FLORIDA

CASH FOR PROPERTY
Reeirdleta of Condition
All Svbsrbin Area*
No WtiUflt No OeUy*
ASK FOR JACK K.

255-0037

RITE-

-WAY

CASH TODAY

OR
GUARANTEED SALE
AltollIaForcloiure
Or Need Of Repair

Castelli
525-7900

400 Apartments For Rent
Abandon Your Hunt
TENANTS* LANDLORDS
"Rent By Referrir
• GuirinteedServlce
SlicelJitjnp
44) 1410
AIRPORT AREA - 1 9 * Seojon Gtlteni Ditcoont 1 bedroomt, J))J mene(a. Appliance*, dinette, cirpetint Call
. 941-0790

ceil: MARY CAPELLI

CENTURY'21

Call BOB CRAVER

JUST REDUCED

; WOLFE
:

CENTURY 21

421-5660

NEW LISTING

$2700'DOWN
$351 PER MONTH

LOTS OF'LAND! •

Century 21

Beaconhlll Model

WOW!!

TEPEE

Century 21

.Castelli
7.35% •
MSHOA

\£i

«M«w9.

BETTER HOMES
. & GARDENS 453-6800

Owner Transferred
Mart* io twaiimaa rkk atay ewtpmeel
Mwal fw cMMrvrt I tiwrcawa, 1 4

BEST BUYf
9 bedroem brick mtbt««a}>ce

9i*rp
free rtnrk - 1½ ctr ftrif*. lt» bttkt,
partly Hnltbed baaeenest, a!) tppUtnce*
Hty Atklnj 999,990. Call today

JIM CRAVER
422-«030

f*w*0y
H,^ nraMatt4. iVTTNl 1 RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
r#^ptiL MM
N i i a i l U . i , cwptrit
ca4*> TV,
.
^
r > * f 7 > * < — • . pH» RKDfORD TWP. Malatenancefrevf

Wtttrj trwt€ ••%<*$. fVI^M C»ll

•comeFLOfw
CENTURY 21
Gk>W Houw R#<rrtOf 8

420-5100 .

Cewy ) bwaroom Rinck. flciaVd baae*"*< aaraaw Ktl/a Oato 1 FarwHar*
ITtaktali 944JW*
i ) l 9IH

-*-

JW Roch#altf*Tri>y

M rwyw UCK-VW r m

AB30LUTEIY CHAJUOMO
OffEOf AKfTfD
Datck reAoalal. 9 bwaVoMM, J balk*.
fkrwalajQa, 4V4r4 wrlavO) . lotarior dea ^ t t l a a a f c i w a a t r a e w roof, drfrtwty
tapH—caa,
,
r.

a*»«no*Jy.

Arin*

If you're looking for a place of your ovvrvthe place to
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful
homes appear on these pages every Thursday.. .
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading habit.
.
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*r*»- Pim.
94)4194

464~mi

BANKREPOSSE88EO
- MOBILE HOMES1 4 ) Bedroomt
AiLowatt* D o n
Eaty Tern) Low tafareat Rtleaf
• OPWIOAYH

O LOBAL MOBILE H0ME8

352-5775

. In Wayne County Call591*0500 Inpakland County Call 644-1100
. CALL TODAY FOR
HOMEDELIVERY
r • —
THE

(Bbtittbtv & Ztttnttit
NEWSPAPERS

j":

t>.rv<±,aas/*

'

^<pa, ^^^r^r^W9 1 nni^aWt

R0CHETTER RA.SCH, 1 reirt M, )
ForSatt
bedrooen*. )H bttkt. Urre fimlly room
AkfERFCAN I4r942 ) bedroom*, sew
wlikflrepUce 1114404 By Owner,
()4 4)11 cirprti.-^ tkroafkoiit. t f f U i v e * j u
pill, drtperiea, I tlr coediUceert, 94
dowa, aataxM mortiaf*.
4)4-971)
t -~--* A J , A^A, ^ *

k
^

BUY A P! ECEJQF THE BLQC K.

,±, ...^.-

.z

^-1-^. A

~i.±:V

V

'-

^- • V

.

400 Aptvtmonti For Rtnt 400 AptMlrrttriti Fw R*flt 400 Ap»tftmonr» For Ront
.'•

U n r t M I t l bedroom »pu. &n
Ctrprt, QZ 4tU<\tAnlpt OTTO. <Jet«i«
dliiwuber, pitjo, t**6«J 4lr, tecurMj
iTtUm: ct»6 kOOM »11» M U i
i betted tool Tn* cirport.

M t o U T B OOfSJipANCY
JOY RD. At NEWBURCH RD.

IF
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I

• i

1

4 Rip
5 Mistake
6.Partof
"to be"
•'.
7 Symbol for
tantalum

^--,.- :MI*M

Answer to Previous Purzle

I

9 Word Of "
sorrow
10 Distant
11 Selected
13 Tropical
fruit: pi.
16 Verve
19 More
recently
21 Short
jacket
22Mediter-.
ranean vessel
25 Danger
27 Goddess of
the hunt
30 Is borne
32 Long-legged
. bird
2

•w •

14

24

2T

29

!•
W
4

?

.

w

•

51

• 1•
1

TT
W

34 Chair
36 Stupid
persons
37 Rubber on
pencil
38 Mast
40 Tilted
41 Man's name
44 Strikes

1••

6

47 Edible
rootstock
49 Send forth
52 Edge
54 Diocese
57 Diphthong
58 Behold!
60 Symbol for
• cerium

•7

6

iT J!L.

20

2f

1w 1
1w 1
11•
"

17

•'

4S

••

\W
*!

"

53

1

!« !

8

9

16

I

Troys newest
fuxury
apartment community.
FEATURING:
$50 Security Deposit

•M

,
,
••.•.
j

uur%c
MTOWfYrlOUSKS

• Xtkittnta k ( u raoje
• 1P||] U rill earpetiof
• taioAy roan facility.
» U r n cart for rtlldren
• CaMeTYertra.
« WoodiiTtB Srtoeb
Sealor cUlwna aV cccplea welcome

.:'••
\_ \

Hctn Moo thru F r l l l - i P M
"
S t l l M F M (.

:

GLEN VILLA
TOWN HOMES

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Beklod BoU/ord Ho»plV»l

RENT 4 SAVE SPECIAL
FREEH TURKEY OR HAMI!
1 Bodroom for $369
2Bodroomfor$419

3 B«droom for $499

StMejrU.W.oHTJ

285-2120
, Bayberry Place Apts.
HEAT INCLUDED

ANDOVER MANOR Ntw]y mwrJted
1 bedroom ip<, from f l » . Outer Dr. •
Seboolcnlt ire*. foc!ud*» Dripe*, tlr
cort4iUodn<. lopUioco. be-it, »eoirltj
l)-»t«n,cirpeui|
i>-»t«
be<«f«t>5-l8PM..
\JHIU
•

'

'

i

'Oct »»S 1 Bedroom Apartment! freer.
MM Balcccje*, Carpeting. Carports,
A* Cooditiooi£|. Swimming Pool, Out»<xoe. No P e a .
Ckae to Sooo< if. t Block Norta of
KijJe. 1 Bkx E 6f CoolhJte. oear
fcrnenet KalJ, Troy
FOR APPOIWMKNTCAU.

643-9109

PETS PERMITTED

Smole r x e c t o n 1n»Ulied
Siclia ffeloom* .
Imnxd 11K Oco«p*xy
WeUveCUIdreiB
UKAT 4 WATER INCLUDED .
Quiet f>otit« tiilta, iwimmlcl ooot,
»Jr'oooditlotUi<. c»rpftln|. »tove l refrlietitor. ill ttjlilie* eioep4 *k<trki
iTLxloded Wjrm»pU UondryfidlLlie*. loterrom »)->t«m. Good jecvrily.
PJijjrogrd oa prtmUes
For more Infonrutloa. pboot

\ .

1w 23
1

39

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spadoail and 1 bedroom Apia .
Small Solri. u f e ccenplea

Ford Rd. Near 1-275
STARTING AT $345.

•

981-0033

A FEW OF THOSE SPACTOWS
1 It 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS '
AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CALL FOB APPOINTMENT

729-4020

.-

Furnished: •.••

HldHfllSEAPARTMBNT8

.1 and 2 BE0ROOM3
.SHORT TERM LEASE

559-2680
yTESTLAND

All New & Beautiful
Slnflle 8t04y Apartments.
FsraUbed I bedroom t «<t>dio

RIDGEW00D

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

373-2196

PLYMOITTH fsnilifced tptrtmeol Imcoediite orcoptocy. IWO mooti pliu
m mcoti for totU oUUiiex Firt tod
l u t moeth la Idvinct Hur Miyftowex
HoteL Cootiet Creoo Smith- 45H110

Plymouth'Hills
v

7MS.MILL

"2T

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom

••
7$

1W 1 56
15T "5T
1W
1

Air CoodJUooed
Fally Cirpeted"" * » I J W
OU»
In-tnll
Llaodryi mi
JlLit
CABLE TVfAVAIUBLE

•

Wedtrri

Plymouth
House Apts
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
DenUlil 14,1 Bedroom ApU

.

" • 477-8464
27883 Independence
Farming!on Hills

CANTON • STONKYBROOKE. SobKl.
J bed/oom. I b»th»- Adolu. 11(0 rnooii
45»«tU
l 4 1 bedroom iwrtrrxoU »nd to»obogvei Some «!l» buemeflt* WuUf
& intr book-CD Appaincta Air roodi
tlcotd Clubbooe* A bejclifoU/
lindiejped cooitry Ktiini

BAVARIA ON THE WATER

GARDEN CITY. >b»rp I bedroom,
brkk, »oplnoce». »lr coodjiiooert.
liosdry (tdhUn, « w | y ruleted lli>.
• depotH- Adum-Atent
oo pet». K«riiy
47»-7»44
IMMFDIATE 0CO.TANCY for 0 «
bedroom •partmeat. Air eoodUooed,
belt trd bol witer Included. Swimming
pool Seilor dtiteru »ekome. On -r
MVle.W ofTelecnphiit-iiH

Klngsbrldge Apartments
J o d 1 bedroonu »Urt «t 1141
SUPCT tX)W RENTS
Coo-itry Ktllej
Apolijoce* n Clubhowe
Ope»oo° -<pmo'4!1r
»«|0KlipbriJt«,Pr.
. lo'GibrtlUr .

•"

646-6774

559-2680

•>BLOOMFIELD
CPUNTRY MANOR

balM, carport and " beat.
From $525 to $600.
335-1230
296-7602 400 Apartments For Rent

BIRMINGHAM. Eieeulive or mir«»,
I bedroom »ft»rtm»t la perfect coodJtioo Dtibrt, Uoeoj. etc Loox or >bor1
termim
»417>1»
FARMINGTON - furcUbed •ptrtrnect 1J1 plaj.tuljUei. Deposit reQiOrtd.
lecember thru Jaoe • D i n , UIJ110
Er«15»M?»

BIRMINGHAM AREA. Utldcm U l e 1 bedroomt. 1½ Ulh*. 1 car »»ra«
ITMplaiHcsrlly.«»-«:»
(171111
BIRMINGHAM tttt • U l l Derby. I
bedroom Rioch, remodeled Utcbeo k
.b»\K bUod», cirpet, aUl ipptUaca.
N» Petif» mo U*»e. |W4/mo:
LetrtMexut*;
(44-4441
BIRMINGHAM • IMMACULATE k
Ckirmlnj 4 bedroom. 1H bitk cotooi• l Bloom/kM Hill* Kboobx Sbort term.
«W0 rooolk. Ail for Alice Ritfee.
REMAX of btrmlatkim Inc.
<44mix4414»0
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS .
Spacious redecorated 4 bedroom Colodlal rXalai rooro. family room/flrepUce, Uriai room, buemeot. 1 car aa
rate. MW.roo.SUUfMfraL 54»«i!4

1 BEDROOM $295

2 BEDROOM $340
INCLUDESHEAT
Carpeting. Air Condltlonlfto
8w)mmlnfl Pool
. DtooooxTi-ORSR c m a s s
r*n!iUd «t»runentj tvtlliWt

•' 19600 Telagraph. naxt to
;." Bonnte Brook Ootf Club
• WrwHowv
.
|«AK4PM WKEKDAVS- _ .
UAM-4PM «AT. 11 AM 1PM SUN

638-2530
\

I.

FARMINOTON HUXS. Newer 4 bedLYNDON* OUTER DR ^ - i
room cokioiU. desirtble N. Firrnkftoo I IXdroorot, carpeted, cteao, oew kltck- >
•cbooU. Nerjtuf rirptO k infer C*- ea floor. ImmedUU. occvpaocy. $ 1 » j
tbedril ctttlot U fimlly room. Av<4- permoolk. ;
M! H U I
iMeDeclKiMW
4711114
NOVI, ( bedroom rxecvtlr* colooial
FARMINOTON, ^ bedroom, bweoieet, immacslate borne, family room, firef irafe, »11 *ppU».o«», leooed y»ri
place, attacked urate. 1714 DM. plai
Wfl
47M44* depoalU
. 11M0M
FARMLWTON. 1 bedroom*. » fsll NO. ROCHESTER area. Very private »
batka. Uvlni room. dUain| room k fami- bedroom borne 00 heavily wooded acrely room, outdoor tsdoaed port*. Urte ate wlik 1 lake*, (111 per Mo pla* ae-'
lot ( mo. lent. 1114 /mo. + lat, laH k curlty
• depoaiL
"
Da?% 7)1411(
.
ImoSecwIly.
11HH8
Plymogtfc. ( bedroom*. tirip»; room,
FIVE MTLE/LAKSER - : bedroom dmlM room. f»ll baiemeot ( Urate,
bouae. tmal) utlllUy room, so bajetoeot 1414/Mooik plot tecnily deposiL
or garace. » 1 » per mooti plot aecurl Fekli|RealE*UU
(1(-7(44
I/.
417 7(11
FIVE MILE A Teltfriph aria. 1 bedFIVE MILE • TeTepape art* 1 bed- room*, new carpetiaa; i drapes, laree
room," flalahed baaefoeol. fonnil dialsr feoced yard Appliance* Included. ItfV
room, fenced yard. 111! mooti. Atalf CkildrtnOK.
1U-KK
able, December. Alter »10pm « 1 -14«
REDFORD- I Mile a, Ccud River. 1
OARDtiN CITY' J bedroom, I v, balia, bedroom ee*r|j effideet borne, modfamily room wllk flreplact, ) cat ta ern, full buemest. DO pet*. |1M. pro
raj*. 1144. moetk. Call before 10AM aecurify.
17)-1417
177-141(
ROCHESTER, rmriott* Spaotab cotoGARDEN CITY - J bedroom carpeted sial, cvl-de-uc, 4 bedroom*, d e c 1W
brick raocb. full Uled bucmest. Larre, batka, Eartklonei, Jenoalre. vtc, loterfeoced yard. 1114 pi'js aecvrlly. ChU- com, ipriakkr, (Lobbed baaemest.
drtaoUy.
4(4 7(2( IlKlmocUtAiterSPM. 11MM-14I0
GRANT) RIVER, 7 MILE area Ooe
ROCHESTER
'
bedroom. I20O per mooti p | a leeurltr.
Ad«lU,o<jpeU
517-341( Realdectial rental 4 property mxroL
Call Jane Cooooe
( i f 1144,IMMACULATE » bedroom, jarate. appUiocex • Bari Rd, Detroli. I4IJ/O0. ROCHESTER • Small 1 bedroom boote,
41141» cotnpleUly remodeled. Refereoce* redalred. t l i i per Mo. pla* QliUtle*.
()2-4(7(
JOY RD.- EVERGREEN AREA 1 bed- 1 fter»PM,c*a
rcjom borne lo eicelkat roodlUoo. Store
ROCHESTER,
J
bedroom
rtack,
kieal
k refriteritor. Baxmeet. DO {uate.
111! mootb plua 14 mootka aecfartty. locaboo. (irate, buemest, optica to
M7-Oi7»
171-lll(or
Baii3*tt.Ui-Uti buypoaalbleT
KfcECO HARBOR, 1 bedrooma. bbrary, SOUTHFTELD • N.of 1». Cleat modern .
baaeroeil, deck. I U beat, W. Bloom- 4 bedroom brick riock, l i t batk*,ba*efleld Kbooli. Cklldreo - PeU O * mest. m car tarat*. all appUaoces, no
11*111»,
|41»Ymo.}40-l»l».
e i e » U V 7 r l l peU MM mo. ill-1041 or
LAKE SJUCJWO Uvinprtoo cousty'i SOUTHFIELD • tke work of a Craft*- '
Iirgot private all iporta lake, t bed- man. la tkl* impeccably milntaloed
roonu. I bilki. fireplace, M44. mo. Jth coetemporarv ranrn. 1 fireplace*. 1
Util Weaver. Broker/Owcjer 710-4W bedroom*, th batb*. hardwood floor*.
built In* tkrootbout Plctareaqoe »etLIVONIA • Otta J-bedroom brick tlsf "Ilk private patio la yard.
raoch, pa Belled buernecC 1 rar farif r. (TOO moelk Call Howard at ))74721
cirpeli, drapes, applunce*. Treed lot.
THE
|47>tnoolbpritsdepoalL
47»-0«7

LIVE ON THE PARK
ONE BEDROOM. c*rp«ted liifipi room
L Ull, centrjl «!r tondjlloni.i^. fitioen
tultloj. buemeot. wrklo|. pool.
Reidy fo* oirCTpiocy. i S l i rnooih. beit
loctoded
See Mirjjer 40111 Plyirvxith, jpl 101

$59 Month

326-7800
WAYNE • Cenlrtlly located. 5 Urf
rooma. bath, bajemeetryard- Heat, water, atore and rtfrlrerator Included
AdolU Call
71M1U

EXTRAORDIr^ARY
. SPAOOUS I k i Bedroom Apia
Carpel. Patio. Air. Pool. Heat Jocluded
x J BEDROOM-1)10
1 BEDROOM 1 1 »
' HI-XTLANPARE.A

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman
For Details
729-2242

WESTLANDAHFA
SpaclOtfJ 1 atd 1 bedroom apartmetta
from 1544 mor.tkly. Carpeted, decorat453-2310
ed & la a lovely area. Ileal Included
PL\"MOirTH, 1 bedroom apartment to
ASK ABOUT OUK INCENTIVES
Kblet bepfttht )ta I »1W a moeih Couatry VUlije ApJtlmeftU 12(-2140
plua aeccnty foclodea beat k water
v.7STLANDARrU
411-147}
<$H»7
Attractive I bedroom aparlmeat. 1130
PLYMOUTH. 1 . bedroom,
oorrtkly. Spatlouj 1 bedroom-a partitovt k refn«eritof. Heal (arctsie
rnecl, |W4 Carpeled. decorated, beat
4>»-n»
44«MI tocloded No pel*
R-ESTLAND WOODS
22(1110
REDFORD. Plyrnooth Rd aVinViler
area, lareee J bedroom, appltasce*.
appl
carutiliOet eiccpt electric |I )) » roo
mo
pett k utiiiOea
Couple preferred 444 7 » » o r » l 1 1 »
Spadou I bedroom •partmett,
apartmett »100
Rl^FORD. 1 bedroom, Inlr^ room, monlM
2 bedroom apart
Oil/. AlitKllve
....
djrJrt room, litcbeo. bati. itove k re- meet,
meet. 1111! Carpeted, dtcorated klnt
fri|erator. | J » roor.ti. jptit beat. »111 lovely area lleatt-vluded
aectrity deposit
ill-1771
AlK.ABOLTOUR INCENT1V15
REDFORD - I bedroom opper. newly
remodeled, private ectfancer *;UljUej|
locludie* table. $171
111-4417

WESTLAND AREA

SOUTHFIELD A R »
Nir« 1 bedroom apartmeol IJ71 pics
aeoirity After »Pi
JI»-I

T

Couhlry Court
Apartments
721-0500

•AiXNwrurutTrtm»i • 5
dovaaKXTn.
• tJUUKtEUaCTWrl
. SHORT OR LOMO TDU* LSASB rtdeeeraud, ckrtwtad, witk
. OPTION TO PURCHASE
meet, IH
car
firate.Erra.Md-HIl
|12) moolk
Day*. «J»4W
4
F
GVOBE RENTALS

DEARBORN HTS.

\Tjf-

GROSVENOR SOUTH

fm

rVKST-lNW Craad Rlrer at HaUead. J bedroom, newly decorated 12»! roo IM
FARMINGTON. 471 1 4 «
pita I mo *ecorily depoaiL
(22-1144
IM
FASTI I001U»1 Maple/1» Mile Rd)
DrTTROfT .: 1 bedroom*, baaemeel,
Betweeo Rocbeiter Rd *,1-71
I
waaber, dryer, itove k refrlteratoe, 2
rar jaraie. ( I l l plua tecurlty depoili.
TROY. 144 1840
I l l 1440
d a pa
-mediate occvpanry. 1104 mor.tk pla* FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bedroom
»50 moo'.h for total vtiliUe*. Flat and borne oo a lar»* M. II Mile/Orckard
lavt mooth In advance .Near Mayfloerr Uke Rd area Call Mon Fri. ( 10am.
.
47(114»
llctel CocUct CreonSmltk 4J1-U20 5pm

TOWNHOUSES
ELM ST., TAYLOR
(r.(iofTil»*»rJ>. So-io/God^n!)

I SPACIOUS 2BEDROOM UNITS

$

272 month
Prisate Emr»n<.e

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING

400 Apartments For Rent

Heat Included

.; OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.

CALL 287-8305

Charterhouse
•;' I63P0 W 9 Mile, SouthfieM

Studio's - 1 & 2 Bedrooms
J
Live in the security of a
hi-mc apartment
CENTRAL MR • RASGE 'REFRIGERATOR J
DISHWASHER • CARPETiSG'CARPORTS
TESSISCOURTS'SWIMSUSG POOL
PARTY ROOM'TV C0STR0LMD SF.CVRin
FREE CABLE TV
0//irr Of^n Daiiu. Sat &Sun.
557-8100

BROOKDALE
Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments
The (deal choice
for retiring or
working people!
Providing the best
value and best

I

quality.

400 Apartments For Rent

LA1PER S of 7 M1LF. Prerr.ler Ap<J
Nioe 1 bed/oom tpl. I1W per mor,l>> li
rludei ><«t w»lfr. *lr «.>xxlitk>cir.<
1)7-0014
UAH-SEH • 1 MILK AREA Mwlern 1
bedroom, o r p e l l n g . ipplur.cei,
duiwiifcer. l«\wiry room w t l i a t
Ad^lu NopelJ
11H811
J.ASH>^1 NEAR CRAM) RfVTJl - »p*
cioo I bedroom, clrpeiltj jpplune*t.
driprt, frnrtd pirkht. no peu. 1110
l*jr*r^*u|<
ttt-HW
UXANO HOUSE APTS lut^e ttttrt of
r>t»D- Detroit • II Storiei ' EJefist
U*by«All L'tlli:i« • No Leue" • 34 Hf
Security • RMUur»ftU • Grocery •
I/tdrt FKi:;tie»'->HWto|S» %
iMRACLrri'
Ml 7 1 »

WHITEHALL

EASTPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES
FRASER, Ml. -

APARTMENTS
Luxurious
•2.-Be'droom Apartments

14¼ MILE - GROESBECK
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FREE CABLE TV

• -' • 2 Full Baths •Carports
Adult.Community - reserved for
residents over the age of 50
FREE CABLE TV
W. S MILE AT PROVIDENCE QR.
IN SOUTHFIELD
Office Open Daily. Sat. & Sun.

•STOVE
-.CARPETING
. REFfllGERAtOR
PRIVATE ENTRANCE
• HEAT
'UUNORYFACILfTIES
• HOT WATER
• PLAYGROUrvO
CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, S A T AND SUN.

: Featuring:

' Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central
Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting •
Balconies* Pool'Club Kouso• Spectacular

Grounds

NOxt to Brookdale Shopping

; BRGDKDALE
Comtt ol 9 Mil* and Pootlac Trail
. . Optm Dail/ until 6

Phone 437-1W3

557-5339

792-0116

"BRAND NEW"

M.AYFLOWTJl HOTVX
Monlltlr room? a?ai)»Mf MIKJ Krvkc.
ielepbcoe Krvice. color TV. private
balk aftd nvxe' Start>c/ at 1<» per
rrvx.ti Coolant Crebn SrrJtli 411 1*1«
NKWLY PFJV0VAH3) I bedroom
apatwer.t («rpc«. drapc*: beat air
ccodiUof.i-.I. Secvrilj l>*«™ , » ' »
Ov'.erDr ScbooWraU
1111144

Elegance > luxury
for those who care
where they Jive —

"*

1'BONNIE BROOK"
-.APARTMENTS

L^VO^aA-l bedroom brick, larje kltck- ieax. family room, 1 car jaratf, baae- r
neatl. IH batka, tecwrlly, married pre- '
ferreA*47JmoBth.; :
4T4-WI ""}
FARM1NOTON RILLS . lottly 1 bed- -LIVONIA - 1 bedroom, brick raj**, IH : f
roorh brick uacfe. ttUcbed » u > « , bilk*, family room, bueraeat, (axa(« ' I
Umilrtrvj room, liletee Ir'roort! Ouy Near WcodecU*t H'1/Mooti. aecuri-, J
llftmo.Sonr.BopHA
1M4W4 1? depoell 4 rtf crtoce*.
1
(11-7140
FARMINOTON HILLS - IOT»IT 4 bed- CLARX.FRON . room colooijl Hi biUu, ftmUy room UVONIA 4 bedroom. 1 ^ batk. family. !
flrepUoe, itl*cbed (tr J(«, oo peU
room, fireplace, 1½ car |arift, ballt-ta' '
tramedau bcoiptacy.
MM11» pool; all appUioca Near Kbooli. abop- ,
(4(41((
FARM1NQTON HRLS <• I MUe.
Middkbelt. ) bedroom borne. dJsfet UVONU 4 bedroom twa/ulow, m car
room, rui/e. cirpetioi. 1 <tt fir»f«, (irate, apouicce* O f arnllort poaaible.
buemeel.1411. mo.ploilVi roottioV »411 roootk plot xcarlty. Refereocea:
-potl t.pJof otill tie*.
477-4497 rehired. 114 14M
orM14«l

c u r l i t t botue In BloomFARM1NOTON. I bedroom. « u b t f k CHARMING
kid HlUi. lie la ted wooded ttiiial. MM.
dryer, clgbbogje. Indoor pool. < roooUu ClUSallySUotoa
'
( T l l I M LIVONIA • oeir I Mile k Middlebcli
leue. i m per nfcfcti, 11» »e<vtly.
TGWNEAPTS
AulUWe Dec I 4 J H U *
474-7111 BLOOMFIELD HILLS GitebOuM. I Small I bedroom botoe, ito*e. refriterbedroom, cbirmlai, tictualve, prlrale. ator, |l»7, »197 aecority, eo buemeot
2 BedfGoms $370
COMPANY REALTORS
.474 114»
»44 7147 oela/ire
Air coodiUooed, e*rptled. AiihwuUt. SHORT-TERM LEASE 110« C«U »444449 or
SOUTHFIELD
- 1 bedroom ranch wltk
ttr(< ilori{« i r e u . oukl boiMmi
BLOOMFIELD HIIXS SCHOOLS. > LIVONIA FlrepUce fall buemeot,
llfjl »od bo( wiler locloded S«\ir1ty OM-mocU to 1 Yeir »rill»We Ele- bedroom Trl 1H batia, family k dlAlai new carpetiot. 1 bedroom*. atove, re- • ttacbed carafe 11 Mile k Sotitkfkld.
Rd
area.
All
appliance*
Available Dec
reijafred Ctllfor»ppolctrrieBLIistly fumitbed I Bedroom Aptrlmeet rooou, flrepUce. Pun U l e prlvHej-ea. frlieraUf. (100 moethly p l a aectrity.
Eve* 141 2404
BIRMINGHAM Perfeci for TrtM- J4»moeU> OpUcoloboy.
After JpM 477 44M »4)4plM»ecttrlty.
IM-TVM 411-7171
362-4132
362-1927 to
ferredEieo(tlve.ll7S Cill .. .
TROY • eiecstivt koroe. Loot Lake k
UVONU
1
bedroom
brick
rawk.
1H
CANTON-Cberry llttl a\ Hauerty. 1141
Adam* • 1 bedroom*, J * batk*. pool
WAYNE AREA
Himpahlre. 1 bedroom colonial, 1 ear balki, full nrUabed baaemeot, 1W car witk Ucnai, * moctk leave available.'
firate, dlnlrn room, alove, refrtferaattached
|ar»
|
t
r
t
(
«
,
llrepUc*
k
pool
'DENNfSWOLF
(41-74«'
NEAT AS A PIN
draperies. |1M moetkly eloa terar- (1,144 Afler 4 PM.
per mooLh
W i l l i tor,
Ity. 471-7171
.Alter (PH 477-4414 TROY • perfect 1 bedroom ranck wtik
Hall-WotrProfwtlea
1 lod 1 bedroom •ptrtrr.eeU located In
CANTON
•
Coratry
Ealata.
J
bedroom
642-1137 all brick rtock, 1 batia, 1 ear attacked LIVONU - IK47 Reraellot. » 1 » IH ear (irate, acreened pocek, patio,
ImnucaJite isrroundl£p la Wiytx, 644-3600
privacy
bar.
Ml Future) bclode HEAT PAID.C», . - fence,
. . . . nice
. . . decor witk
lirata, fireplace to ttmtry room. »144 moMk. » bedroom*, iv> balk*. Moat w»47»
or 14* 1114
tril tit. f«Hy eaalppcd k color coortl447.7^(1471100471-1111
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
roowx 4n4ir»,
im«Mkata rtlereoce*.
ruled kltrWa. &*t <*rpHi lr cirooct
tvtOible. tern cthh book-«p naUibl*. 3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR CANTON • 4 bedroom. 1¼ balk. 1 carl
attacked t a r » « witk opener, air, (ami-1 400 Ap«rtment» For Rent
From »U4 FteM B*4h lod4y.
If room withllrvcUca, 14tl mo. p l a
WAYNE FOREST
Mllm^tydepoart
.
»(V»M|

BloocfifkW HUla Wcwd«ard A«r. >
bWroomi, ljvi.i| room.'dinlflj room
cetribtoiUoo, klUbeo baiA. i n «*at
Ktrwatallable itM/MO
»44 »4>
BLOOMVlrXO PUCK
"
SwbleM* 1 bedroom
UMpermoca
114 W l l
.__
B i 0 O « n E t D Attrirtlve 1 bedroom.
IH Ulli tpitimti* t* Coocotd PWjr^
lUJiKtudliubm. »!lJK>lunre» CJU
' '
;
U^SM»

FARM1NOTON HOLS. ( Mik, Futoln<1on Rd tttt. 1 bedroom' r«or* TIU
tsptuocts, 141* pha'deposit. Art for
»**rt:
177 1111

675-4233

• \ , Mi!e^ofI7JooOttlelt«y
LAH5ER Nf»T 7 MJe irej Mc*rt> one
Ofdce boon 1-jrM. «o<v-i*(. SOJ» * bedroom, jpplnnce*. r»rpetla». »ir
E\e by ipooielreettonly
« m 0 7 coo.liUooed. parkin* Ho petj
5)11111 leive r.«4U|e
: tlHIH

Diplomat & Embassy
MKMLVCHAM . Adarra Court ApU
tMv\t one bedroom, from J»V to
Apartments
14». Seorllr.'iUnii N'orUi A*»m» SOUTHFIELD
Map!*. wltaJa walila| <5ular« j>(
Savi-xa I tod J bedroom «p»rtmecU
4o»nio«n
frfm
»Jl«
Pe6tl»u»e •pmrnret ( < »
;
All ipftiJ.vrt. cirpeluni. *od (odoor
por,l CKwr to iboopfnl ind X-«»y>
BIRMINGHAM • ritra < large' * bed ^)pefl * S »eeliir». S*t li Sen 1J 4
room. I b)U apartment. K u ! Maple
our OxAUtt. IMS per montli lotlthdo
keat C*H
'• ••- 711-7797
l-ARMINOTOM HIIXS
Xuarrw remj!iJc| « mooUu of K «
BIRMIKGHAM
July. 1 bedroom, «p»rtom 19« »q
1 bedroom, fenced jard. 1¼ car fa Ull
r»a>, baaemeel, 147». »44- 4174 l t l « M It. Storiie lt.tWii if* C r p e t "'fori
ItCJmo
"'>HI
BIRMINGHAM
FARMtNOTON HIUA - U r | e 1 bed1111 E Maple ! bedroom, carpetbl. room jMrtmeot 1« Malrrood A»«ll
drape*. diahnaaitV, carport AdotU, no ,blelmmediiletrlt«mo p J " * ^ ,
petf-OoeyeatUaje IJ4J
»41-4411 Kj Cill between lAM^PM
471WU
FARMINOTON HUJ.^. M.lnrood Sob"W 1 bedroom «f4rtment soul Jul; 10.
1H4 11» » rvetb enfornliied or l>J9
fcrtUVd
. . . - . . IK-""
IllliS W«lcg( Cmk
U/fje apartments for rent on FARMTNGTOS
AO(J Cible »«nUble ReeKJb from
Woodward. N. of Hickory |JM SwclooJ 1 bedroom »p<J only/
MilUbte. Ocv«Mr<T for Jia
Orove Road. 2 bedrooms. 2 UICTCJM
t, Feb iCrU Moo -fri »IVS «JM 4Ji>

453-6050
PLYMOUTH

GARDEN CITY. »**rp 1 bedroom,
brkl. iDpluoea, >Ir eood:Uo6en.
Uortdry firtWlM. oenly fjlr.ted l » J .
oo peo. tecsrlty depositl.Ao\)u A«eoL
4717(40

•

ABSOLUTE LUXURY
Monthly Lease*
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Blrmlnflham A7ea
Maid Service Available
FROM 1450
THE MANORS
280-2510

404i Houittfor R+nt

404 Houtwt For Rent

DURBIN ...•

. 276-8319

FARMINGT0.V MAKOB APTS. located (fl Ftrmlaftoa HOI*. !LU ttodlot »• I
bedroom <pU. Surtlnf •! U7« N o l y
decorjted. <)uJe4. <le*o 4 coovenleot PLYMOITTH, Ur»« 1 bedroom llejt.
>lliDe« Inetoded Adolu.
C*ll before ( PU.
474 1 1 » CJff^ti-/. ipplliDee*
lociUoc. 111! mor.lh
' lo>jfloc»<Joa
mcclh plot
No peU
41» «14?
tecurity
FARMINGTON SQUARrX II Mile. W.
o< Orcbtrd Uke, I bedroom, ipplt• o m . cirport. teaoii, pool, well decorated Diyt, 47»«««.
Eve» JiV4IM
FIVK MrLE Telepiob • 1 roomi »nd
b*ti. >t«T«, refrtjet«tor. cjrpeted. $ I t l
mooti loclodiM tU utitiUet plus lecotty. ' . .
I7«»»
GARDEN CITY AREA
Spidooi l" bedroom jpirtmect. IWO
mof.lily. C»rpeted. decorjted. m i n i
ilr.
CARDEN CtTY TERRACE- 411-1114

Please call the.promotion department of the
Observer & Eccentric
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m., Tuesday, November 29, 1983 to claim
your two FREE RED
WING TICKETS.

CONGRATULATIONS!

CtU Noon to « PM
MoaTueiTUn
S*t*:S«n.

7604 LilacW. Bloomfleld

591-2300, ex». 244

From $320
455-4721

400 A|Mrtm*nl« For ftont

CLARKSTON AREA
Bedford Square Apts.
V
CANTON

HAMPTON GpURT

SOUTHFIELD

»»•» N. CHRISTINE
Ford Rd. I Mock E. of W»yr*
Mar. 6470 Yale, 720-69439
WESTLAKD - oottn
I bedroom t p t FrfYiU P»U<x todlrtdul Ucntt
Qtiti, tddl roropttt. tppUioeej, Alr Cox to WatUod Sbopplof Ceoler.
coodltiooiBC. butlocloded. IIIIArill•
1 4 » « n 404 HOUMS For Rent
' Refrigerator .
1 bedroom. I bedroom vllh deo tod 1 • i l e D e c )
1
:
bedroom ipirtme«U.
Swimming Pool
WESTLAKD SHOPPINO AREA
ABANDON YOUH HUNT
AUippUiDCe*.
EXTRA LARGS I It 1 bedroom htrvry
S«lec4 RecUb) • AD Arru
• Heat Included
CtrpoHi
•pU. Septxtt« ttUot »rtt la kJtcbeo,
W« Help Uodlordj * TttooU
Coenroaally bolldial. r«lmmlrn pod. •ilk la ck*rl. fenlrtl tlr, diihwuber, Skirt LUtlap
,
»41-1114
leonlJCOurtl
iitfoui. teenb dmi. pool, ctobooutt,
RiralieXUfi^
NOV!
•ome »lLb nrtplicc*, bailLoe «t yoor A SPACIOUS 4 bedroom oewly decortf
oo Criod Rirer. Uo/iroU^ed 1 rooms,
door From»14J
U l > » 4 ed older borne. ISM ma New Orctird
U l « It Pise U l e R4. ImroedUU oceabeit lod miltt foniblted, off itreel U MileE. olCrooU on Hfittla it 1-7»
1M-1400
WESTLANO.
1
bedroom,
IH
Utk.ctrp i r U a | . t U l p t * month. . )4(4)70
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., 10-8 ' peled. tptlitacts. bttl k niltt laclod- pAOcy.CtJJ
Saturday: 10-4
ed. oeed lo nbltt liroujii Sept H C»U ATTRACTIVE Soxrti/kW 1 bedroom
»ftef«pro.
71H41I boroc-tloie to tiprenatyi, m*ay ciPHONE: 362-4088
trw. PI*** MQ rrerOotJ.
MH41I
«iXSTLAND
BERKLEY
1
bedroom
riocb
»471
lOotVeoor, oot bedroom, bejled. CATmooti plctf »ecurlty. AppIUo<«k rede*Netr OiiUad UolTfrirty.
peted. 1118 per mooti
ufy. N. t o Soul
outed,
ImmediJte
occgpiacr.
C*U
»1rtl. p u t W«lion;
WtooBirti/kKM
imm
to Pjtrkk Henri Dr^ rltkt to offk*
uttpHUk-im
in im
Apt 111. S<odlo/l u>d J bedroom
BIRUIMCHAM Kboob - 1 bedroom*
402 Furnlihod Apti.
ipirtontoli. Soaken nrlcf room,
forrruldlnioi room, flreplK* lo livinj
doorwjll, balcoolo. wlf t W o U |
room.
Seek. 1 yeir Itue. t i l l moctb
, For Rent
oieai,. Mlf defroUiM rtfrlterilor.
M.Sivoie.JjeoLMJ-«lSSor (41-0117
dUhwuben. Surtiox 117« per enooth.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
BIRMINOAHM. i bedroom neck
«»od llroootbleiwintUMe
Sete<4 R n U b • All Ar«u
buemest,
sect, fro]
(roily ftisltO, erw ctrpet
C«U Ttxj, Wei. F r t » X14 »
W«K<lpUodJordsu>dTeciclj •
o t Urxota
Uocoia k %oodwd. »)71/moolk
TbartJlO-lM
Si(.»HMM
Sure liidrnj.
1111»» lRbodeiR<4l(y
Tom Dyszklewlcz
»11-6014

IN PLYMOUTH

"

32

3T

400 Apartm»ntt For R*nt 400 AiMrtmwtteforRtVrt

RENT FROM $267

niM»

WESTLAND.
THREE OAKS

TtMile-Woodward
14 2 Bedrooms
•Carpeting.
Air Conditioning :
iRange

• ..'

CLENWPOD ORCHARD APTS. 1 k i
bedroom colli from 1 1 » Air, pool,
urport, carpetlai. »pplUoceA !»-V*M

TaEGrUPH<)RA.W'RrVKRs Modera. cArpHed. lir. ApU from 111* lo<ladc ketl It lioodnr ftdllUei, ek»e 14
iboppUtC«UM<r.
.»1-111»

From $315 & Up
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No.Pets

ALL UTILITIES

•

' tut* Uxuriow I Bedroom Apt
U U r t « baOdin<. F»Uy (Arptied,
ladlrktol Wltin* i »l/ cooitiooU<, Ifcdoor partlnt, doomiS.
Mtliall,
• ',
M7U09 -

Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.

"

18

S04JTKFt£U)

402 FumWrfd Apttv
ForfUnt
^

541-3332

4

3

'

v1

Apartments

8 Sesame

11

\..

.- MJAA|«d by P u i f o s Propertle^Co.

3 Viper

•

WESTUND -e\U\ q«Wt tUmOr* 1
bedroom, kett, drtpet, prl»iu,»at/tacct. Se« lo ippredilt « 7 » ;

<

WE8TWOOO ••'.•-.•:
VILLAGE APTS." ;.'

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS
1 Talfc idly .
6 Essence
11 Nearer
12 Posted
14 Exclamation
15 Peel
17 Tibetan
, priest
18 Lubricate
20 Parts in play
23 Drunkard
24 Break
suddenly
26 Evaluated
28 Symbol for
tellurium
29Che,mlcal
compound
31 Observes
33 Goddess of
, discord
35 Approach
36 Mocks
39 Growing
out of
42 Conjunction
43 Jumps
45 Dye plant •
46 Unit of
Latvian currency
48 Vapid
50 Sjender finial
51 Former
Russian
~ ruler
53 Drives Into
55 Parent;
.colloq.
56 Continued
story
59 Fragments
61 Juliet's lover
62 Spirited
horse
DOWN
1 Prairie
' 2 Artificial
language

Ln'ONIA/WESTLAND

Spacious one floor
living or townhouses,
the choice is yours

'?Ask about
our Rent Special
1 and 2 Bedrooms
v .
• .
Includes heat, water, air conditioner
carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, and pool.

• HF:AT I N n . U D K D ' 1570-2600 <^H •
Attached garages or coverexj patkifl* • Ctfiira! air •
Appltartce^s. p!m self cleaning os-en • voor own tleganl
private club, arxl pool wilh card room*, kitchen; wet
bar. Swedish lawni'P!UJ rnucri rr>or;'
Minute* from Town Center
Lodge Eipreuway & Sbopplng

7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Call 538-2158

358-4954

i

TV enoil prettlttoajt ttMfeta U SoaikfleM
OPPOSITE PLlTM HOLLOW GOLF t l l ' B
•.- NINKMrLEROADDETTrVTEN
UHSKRATtXEGRAPH

X

/y/u

c7Weadov/§

I8 LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
Then luxury Is what yon cet. Oversized
roonu and balconies, deiaxe kitchens,
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double
bath, dose to shopping and expressway.
1 BEDROOM $375 - 2 BEDROOM $425
OPEN DAILY
SATURDAY
1-«

CL09ED
8UN0AY

348-9590 or 642-8686

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

iwpwfwppwwmi

swrswe^?

Monday, Nov«nb*r 28,1963

10C*

Win 2 Rett Wing tickets
TO W.IN: Send yourjiame and dddre^s, on a postcard,, to REDWING TICKETS; The"
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 3.6251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150.

WALNVT LAKE I n t U H - W Bloocnfield I bedroom, 1454 pros » 4 » tecwrtty
•• • •
lit-Wi

WeSTLAND- palii>er/Merrtoaa.*re*.
J remodeled boot* > bedroom tingle
$ 1 » plu* deposit 2 bedroom doplea
»115. plus depoait No dop. CiU Tom
HMlrtaMHin

436 Offfce / BuainfM
' '3pacft; "•.'

$pace
GARAGE Wanted to reel for aalomo^ CTTY of .WAYNE Michigan Art dry
KOtWt, leading door*. »150
bUe for winter. Wettbrook Maaor or
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE.
iGHA
rDOOLEY v --.'. KendillwoocLParmlngloaRilli. . rAOoU.' Additional llOOsqfl, »100
H O L L I D A Y P A R K / _ 71IOAL
bedrooma, 1 bath*, and all (fit anieej
Pljrmooth, Uroola. 1*00 tq ft
Calt
.
i»MI»« month, . Weekday* • Mark, 711-40M Prime office apace. » 0 0 aq.ft, ASlmtie*, taclndiai colorTV, IJi/iiaed bed,
with
leaded
X-r*y room, eacetlent riar
KOFCHALL:
orovbroeola la place. 1^0 f? Woodward.
OFFJCE PLAZA;
Uttiia coerta, pool 4 aertrai mlW of RENTALS for aJU occaaaioo*. Cap to
parking Conner Management*'»«»-4001
«7-1111
HOMES-Oo Urge lot* heeded 14 WettNOYI
while aand beich. Lon« or abort term aOO'OffVc* HncHoo-Fri »->,Sat »- em
Wayo* COiejty wjth 15-1100 »j. ft Industrial wtreboott (or rent. 1,000 aq
Perfect Profetttooal Locataon. Seitea
lla-474-4111 Noon, - .
DOWNTOWN BWMLNGHAM
UYON1A- Uaae I bedroom coodo wlla k«a« to carina; party.
for group borne protram for t (doit*. 1 ft of shoo 4 warek>a*«. For more lo-'
from Ut tqlX sptoIIOO t q l t WUJ dev
Eaceotiooal opportunity to leaae op to alxa soacetoyoor need*. Lea** tod ode*
ooUoo to boy t recelvi t partial rebate MARCO ISLAND • BeawUfalJy f«P
bedroom
home
rrqura
14.0
aq
formalJooCaJf
*
•
M*-7«4
2694SJOYRO
10.000 »q ft. of prime office s w e e at laniwriaj. ttlitle*. Ml» N, Wayoe
ot rent If yoo eierctte yow opOoa. niabed 2 bedroom, t bath cardeo apartbedroom. 4 bedroom borne reo
below market rate. May be divided for rto^We*tl*nd.CaUEUlaeD»llej. .
WE3TLANO, MICH .
- REDFORD TWP. AREA V
Baaement. aJr. appUancea. wtaber/ ment, wstklaj diatance In beach; teonia,
bedroom* with J40 n . f t each, t reTelegraph Rd. eiponre, ail BtiliUe* In- amaller e»er», 1(0 N. Woodward.
dryer. InsmediaU occopancy. Secwrtl r^ahofneboard.
Eve* 525-0585 maining bedroom*, minimum »0 aq f t cloded,
New office apace. 750tol»00 tV ft, all
McKINLEY PROPERTIES
I I 0 0 7 U 7 1 M 421 -9500
«77ijtapproximately
1
»00
aq.
I
t
.
depoait rec«trtd. » J » moot* beat l
each. Separate difiing and family rooms
or tingle solle Ana Arbor Rd V of 1
CKftco
available.
U«-0»Oi
water locloded.:
.».'
« H « « MARCO ISLAND, pii (root coodo. t
«».Pi«;Cente».
rf
455-190J
required. For Inform* tloa call WirO*
ImmaculattJ Conception
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
bedrooma, 1 bath*. Children welcome.
Coovnonlty Llrtng Service*, i t »4»WDtTEBSTORAGB
OFFICE SPACE
PRIME OFFICESPACE
UYON1A • t MJe Ir NewborA. U n r j Available Jan. I thru Barter Byaetaoo,
K. of G.HALL
»000, Eat 1 « .
INDIVIDUAL
"
•
».000 aq f t or 1,400 aq. f t ted fenced Ooe 1400 tq. ft, ooe 1 room suite, one
1 room. aJJ outitie*. »115 per moolh.
I bedroom I batk coodo. Waaber. dryer, month or week.
«44-1» 10
Two(2)HaJlsAveJ!ablel
ard. frcrt/BirraiDghira art*. From atnaj* office Earetlem otftiAg.
"
* EXECUTIVE OFFICES Troy Commerce Center. 1144 E Big
drapex, (araie. Wi. per toonU. A rait
»-ll«PEOPLE
tOOroOoth.
15M145 block* from Mayflower Hot.
Beaver,
Troy.
«4»»00
ableDeei l i t
4 « JIM MARCO ISLAND • lusrioej 1 bedroom
424 H o w 8 i m ^ Stwvrc*
Prime Date* SUil Available!
WEST BLOOMFIELD
45*-V«»
t oalh coodo on aoothaWe directly oo
- Special Weekday Rate*PRIMS:
TROY
loeeUoo.
1.010
tq. ft
NORTHV1LLB - Coootry Plate, > bed- 1½ mile beach. Eveoinp. i 47«-)55»
PROTECT Yoor Home, c<f Ice or ApartEXECUTIVE OFFICES
suite, separate entrance, 1 window ofroom, ealbedraJ ceUin|. coootry Uten- - 3 0 7 5 9 FORD RD.
ment We provide acrvlc* 4 aorarity 436 0fflc«/B4jtin«tf
Incfode*
tecreUrlal
k
telepbooe
anfice*,
I
Interior
of
fie*
oo
Big
Beaver
be,
MARCO ISLAND
en.w aaber; dryer, dlabwaaber.
C:
r. Caraee.
while yog are away on basinets or vaGARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN caUoo.TLC.
8p«K»
swering aerrice, »15*1500 per mo. New complex. Peraooallud. prof etaloo- tween Crook* k Coolidge. Lease u a
pool lennli l i » Mo. 1 MolecuritY "Sea Wind*' {iif front oa beach. J bedHome Service. 1M-50M
Platb
W
Bloomfleld
location
»
5
H
»
5
talt*
or
by
the
office.
Ideal
for
lawyer
Dayl. Irt-MWAfter T PM, JJ7-MI1 room* CWldrea welcome! Call foe bro- 425-6380
al aecreUrial tervice* *nd pbooe- * >
" * 525^0610
ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY
Llvocd*
474-0400 iw'ering. Sparioot parking.
or accountant Law library 4 tat Ucharra Dar».M14t«. E r e * , U l 4 5 H
NOV] - Stooebente Carriage HOQM
LTVONU Daniel A. Lord K Of C, S baiia. 428 Qar*get &
brary available. Sidney Frank «411100
.bedroorni. carare. balcony, appliance*, NAPLES, Bear'a Paw. 1 bedroom eoo- 100-17} capacity. Ample parking/ air
To yoor own Birmingham office *dORCHARD LAKE
ROCHESTER • U m r y office auile, »00
r u «< water locloded, | I K month. CaU do. oo preatlriow Nlchotaa Golf Owrae. coodi Hoeing. Reotal for ail occaxixtt.
EXECUTIVT SUITES AVAILABLE
dre*», b«*ine*l pbooe 4 secretary for
Mini
8forag«
sq ft AU conveniences offerred
after«Pi<.
H M I H Include* unlimited foU 4 cart Dec k Unt£ttUWlMct
4J7-1445
»100 mocth. Flash office*. Coeiereoc* Include* spaclou* parking facUitie*. 1st
EXECUTIVE OFFICES kfor1400
Jan. 11400 Feb March 1MO0 UVM>0
tbe profetslooal general holiness
LARGE STORAGE SPACE
floor. Experienced Eaecutlve Secretarroom
ivaiUbie,
Pertotulired
telepbooe
7001 Orchard Lake Road .
ORCHARD lAKE 1J Mile - 1 bedroom,
l»0041000aq f t
tenant Occupancy Ml<rDecember
inswerlng, iyofe*»5on*J typiag k other le*. pertooalited pbooe answering, doSelUJJOA
\
pool, tesnla. air, appliances lndodlni NAPLES-TVOe UV*. completely f n - 420 Roomi For R»nt
» Mile 4 Firmingtoo Rd
Call
45M5W
pUcaliag. Notary
secretarial leryice* oo premise*.
mkrowivr, clocbea waaber k dryer. niabed, 1 bedroom, J bath coodo, heated
855-0611
474)1(0
tmrDortb t « « » i o r
>Sk-lM5 pool, teonia, monthly or fat) aeaaoe,
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
SOUTHFIELD. N. of 12. 100to1.000
.. HARVARD SUITE
• 460 N. Woodward
II100 pemocth Alter 5cm
477-I4M
Select RenUla • All Area*
parliai. on,
STORA0K
LIVONIA - Office Space • »00to1.000 tq ft Full Service! Eaiv
ROCHESiXRIfrtows ) bedroom. 1½
We Help Landlords k Tenant*
SovUTield area. 1¼ car garage.
29350 SOUTHFIELD RO
all* May- Priced Right1 coctilry Squire
Sq.FtC*li:MARY BUSH
920
E.
LlfKOlrj
batk ranck style. Ail appUancea. central ORLANDO, DISNKY World Vacatioe. Share Refemt*
A
«411»M Half rectal |1». All »50.
Tbc«np*oo-Browt>
55H7O0
; SUITE 122
purjTT»4i»s«iihneidRd. isinin
air. No peta. Security depoaJL »170- Beaoti/al coodo, fatly famiabed. oo
After 4PM
. »»»-71«
M » . aome w/carport Ajenl 111)514 Lake. Rent weekly. Near other attrac- FARMINOTON - HILLS, Nicely far557-2757
UYONIA OFFICE- i Mik/P*rmla«oa SOUTHFIELD. »/L*h»er. Office space.
OooatEPCOT.
:
«41714» allied, good neighborhood, good park- WANTED - Need enclosed tlorage for AFFORDABLE office space. Grand
Rd. 1 room or 1 room*. aU otiliTjei. Inclode* uUliU< central atr; laaltoria).
ing Garage optional. Home privilege*. 1» fool boat Is ajoomfield Twn. Call r i m and Telegriph area. Modern
ROCHESTER
oear City HaU k District Court Call tervice, aroole parking 4 secretarial
NORTHWESTERN
KWY.
AT
J»
MILE
PALM
BEACH
ARKA
•
AllanUa
and
»5J-»11» or »51-14» eveclngi
aervice available.
:7174 building. tU utilitie*, lanltor Service In157 4710
Residential Rectal k Property m ( m t Untana. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, ruiry cosFarratnitc© HiUl. desirable locaUoa I Rose After 7PM 411 »111 or 451(100
Call Jane Connor
, «1114*0 ' decorator farrdabed. Poot, teonia, FREE RENT to exchange for matare
cltded. Ample parking, excellent loc* of ficei to reot Ample otrkingtother
do. <
TROY-FOR
LEASE
155-4000
Uoe. 100-1.000 tq. f t
«14100
tmeniUe*. Call Mr*.!
I montha or aeaaooaL Dec. to May. female lo baby alt one « year old child,
LIVONIA
• NEW OFFERING1 ROCHESTER -.Srearowood Coodo *
«11 »0*0 (midnight*). Livonia area. Call after S
forKeo.711-M00or
4 prime office location*
AFTORDABLE • PLYMOUTH
Professional/General Office suite*
FARMJNGTON HILLS - I t mil* 4 sptollO. pertq.ft
bedrooma, flrepUoe, farate. balcony,
pm
» U » l t » AVAILABLE In Birminihara lo small 17» to 5 » tq ft office*. »1» 50 a aq
High vlilbUity Vxalko with signage
5»» aq ft; »415 Mo. Lower
" •
POMPANO BEACH FLORIDA
ahoeiptM ceoter. Approximalely 750 aq. Including ytilltie*. I, a, or 1 room salt**.
a MlddJebeU.
: level » 1 » per roooik.
5U0IW Prime Trey tre*. Reasooable Leue
level Meadow Mgt Inc.
. <
FURNISHED ROOMS
Evea, 411-1741 Ocean/root Towobooae. 1 bedroom*.
ft .Ideal for office, commerciaL retail
411-«77(
Rate* Oo* of the Beat ValoestoTroy1.
1H bath*, lornlihed. Dec. or Setaoa Abo, effectesde* ivalUbte. Winter or ether.
»»14070
s.Tt-utn APPROXIMATELY 1500 sq ft Defue Bruce Uoyd
PLYMOUTH retail/office space, prime Call - Dan Ebe*.
SHARP SOUTHPIKLD coodo. I be>
M4M41 rale*. Daily, weekly or monthly. No **FINISHED
OFFICES
Ideal
Eieoitlve
malnstrtet
locaUoo,
«7»
S
Main
St
w
i
t
dooma. 1 batkt, fall appliance*, eitraa.
DOWrfTOWN BIRMINCHAM
carily deposit required. Color TV,
lit floor office*. Troy. 5Vifl be priced spacer In- Manufacturer*' SouthfieM to Farmer Jack* npermatket 24M
iparioua treat tocauoo, 45M ooolk. SIESTA KEY - SARASOTA. Harbor pbooea, maid tervVce.
Prime commercial location la Great rrght depending oo use 4 oeed*.
Tower for subleaie 1.100 Sq F t Term* tqfI OQl levels. Day*, aak for Ptol '
Gary-daya m i KW ENenlafs. » 1 - 7 1 » Toweri" 1 bedroom larvy coodo, u s - Royal Motor Inn, »71 Jl PJymowth Rd,
American MaU at I M N . Woodward. C*ll*J0*ro^J6pra,
REAL ESTATE ONE
51(-1100 oegotiab!e.CooUctK*reo,
v
M . heated poot, tenon, eable TV. •_
»55-5101
45» 1140
Uvcoia,
4U-D1I Approtimately 1000'scj f t reaaooabt*
SOUTHFIELD
HM7i-tm»
COMMERCIAL.
JNC.
rect
Immediate
occupancy.
«47-7171
Betweea II 1> 11 Mile. 1 berooma, t
FOR LEASE
-PLYMOUTH
LTVONTA • lornlihed room, Utodry k
PLYMOUTH TWP.
B HAM - DEARBORN; S FIELD. TROY IJOOSq F t PRIME Downtown Office
balba, pool k carport No peta. Avall- STUART - Cinnamon Tree. New coodo. kitchen prlrllete*. 154/week. EmSHOPPING CENTER
COMPLETE BUSfNESS CENTERS
ibWannary I. f 4 » .
«41117« Fsraiabed. > bedroom, 1 bath, oo lake- ployed male preferred. CaJI »fter «pm.
Space. Three private offices,
SPACE
Pool, debbooae. «»00 mootk Dec. Jan
110O-1IM tq. ft available. Ah acUre Your own private office lithout costly kltcbenetle, vault/room, display or
SOUTHFIELD • I) Mile-CreecJleld orFeb. Mliwfe* from ocean, oo pet*.
counter area. Mala street address.
T*iO paoeUed,"carpeted office*. Availshopping center In the Rocbe*ter/Avon
area. Sparioui 1 bedroom lowsboaaea.
Fully
s U stiffed, latest eqolp111-51»! T4INE Mile it Greenfield are* Em- Twp. area. Very reaaooable renl with overbead. P
Weir. Masoel Snyder k Ranke. Inc.
able In Attorney nlte! Grind Rjver 1H batka, carpeted, central air, tali
ployed gentleman only. TV, carpeted, Immediate occupancy. For detalla meoLbe*oti/i'oily appointed 4 la prime
45J14M
New constrsctioo. choke location - Ana Telegraph Are* Sellable foe CPA or
baaement, fenced in yard, carporta. SUGAR MILL WOODS • N. of Tamp*, oat shopping, ample parking Call afocl
Mings
Manufacture* Rep.
JM-77M
please call Joe) Feldman, Kaytnan Co.
From (IM month. Call.
71» 7741 rolfcourt* vtllaj k coodoa.
FURNISHED SPACE for Ito> of Oce* Arbor H I All or part Occupancy faU
ter « p n v ^
( M i l l ) M» 5555:
From »150 week. IJ000 mocth
EXECUTIVE CROUP OFFICES, INC oo W. Big Beaver. »00 plos Sq. F t avail- tpoouct
» ACRES
Suacoaat Isreatmeol ProperUe*, Inc.: PLYMOUTH • Sterptnt room. Good
able. Use of library, copier, bUUng 4
and a custom qtaUly etecoSHOPPING CENTER SPACE
413 Tttnt 8harir>g
JIM COURTNEY
I I M 55-511»
l-«0tv«2t-«47t borne for responsible person. For more
clerical support segoUable. Free parkUv* willoul ranch In Twt^^
Weatland
Uiformatloo,ca!l
451-5104
ing
tndarcesl
to
abop*.
Call
«4(4455
Oaks
Comp'.ei area Office re4100-1500 tq f t of prtroe retail space Presently Serrlng Over »0 Cotnpanle*
MARATHON, Florida Villa. aVep* * VENICE • oo the fiU, I rtory. 2 bedtoning and office potenUal
available
In
eatremely
*cti»e
tboppIn|
Feb. weeb J-4-7. Competely (srniabed room 1 bath huvnr coodo, heated pool SHARK FULLY fwnbbed I bedroom
wllh fleiible lernu {215.000
111! week. Pool, teonia, TUJ bar. Jactn- 4 more, available (ill Jan. 1,11100 mo. bouse In Uvoni*. FoU privilege* Large ceoter. Eicetleot mala road eiponre. BIRMINGHAM - 7 » Forest Downtown MM 4 ORCHARD U K E JroomoffCall
551-1700
of lice aoite, completely remodeledGold House Realtors
ti, walk to beach, flaklnt. etc. IM-7M1
•
MJ-4004 lot Oo*e to shopping 4 transport*Una. Below market feoUl rate*. For details, Immediate occupancy. Oo-premlie* Ice anile, 1150 per month Iroomoflice.
contact
Jim
Clarke,
Hayman
Co.
»100
per
moelh.
Yard
sole*
available.
Reaaoaable rent .
47t-»17>
Thompson-Brown
.459-6000
free parking 4 storage:
«4 M l 15
MJ5555.
Days. «14-01»». Eves. M0-I t i l
VENICE - PlanUUoo GoU 4 Coon try
Ctab, 1 bedroom*. 1 batha. famlabcd
WESTLAND •
coodo. oo lad fairway - "t«li. teonia, Room to reof with borne prirtleges. priABANDON YOUR HUNT
pool 'Weekly, moothjy. aeaaooaL P i o vate eotrance, »55 single. »15 coepl*.
Florida ReoUla • AU Area! .
Itrei avalUbfe.
«47 544» Call
7111471
Tenaala k Landlord!
:
Share U i l b p
«41-1110
VENICE-1 bedroom
bath, coodo. Directly oo beach. Avail- 421 Living Quarttri
ANNA MARIE ISLAND • 1 bedroom 1 able Nov k Dec 1100 weekly.
bath cornpletely fgrslabed coodo Watt Call Everdn«j.
141-01«?
To 8 h < f
to Golf k abopplnt Available Jan. 4
4J4-ITM
ABANDON YOUR rlUNT
~
Aprils Call after 1pm
WEST PALM BEACH
Overkcklni Golf coon* fromllh floor.
SAVE
50V,
1 bedroomi, I batha, Tniortogily forSHARE-A-HOME
alabed, 1,150 aq ft. Near abopptn* mali
OURlthYEAROF
and airport Available Dec and fix or
loof term teaae
«14-0071
"GUARANTEED SERVICE"
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS

.

WESTLAND. Large clean. J bedroom,
I S bath*, brick trt level 1 car (tr*f
central air. appliance*. Livonia ichooV
»u-t7(i,>u-i«ti

an

WK5TLAND. 1 bedroom brick ranth
with llreptac* A partially finished Utelarge UlcUa,
- car garage,
l*rage, lar
meat- I
iter, -Ttitvr,
dryer, drastove, reirigen™..
perte*. HSd monthly pla* tecririly.

khatrttwuH

'

WESTLAND . J bedroom r«nch, «tlilt
lit*
:
fO0C»V very clean, aramiowiartded.I11»
per M* pivs depotlt Near Michigan
Ave/Merrlroan.71«.»100or 4S»lllO
WESTLAND
) bedroom brick it?**, flokbed baaemenl with t t H n r . meat appliance*,
Uvoola achcoU. I car garage, clean k
ready to occupy by Dec. I, WO month.
»1H11».
515-41*»

F6r Leasing

540-4840

432 Comm,rcUI / RtUil

S5fSiWK

W. BLOOMFIELD: OverloohlAl an
aport* Upper Strait* U l t J bedroom*,
fireplace",'large deck, rear rood great
Uvir* Opticatoboy. »7«. mo «14 5(51

407 MoMtoHoffltt
FofRtnt

MAIN STREET
6700 SQ.FT.

FArlMlNGTON HILLS
I bedroom ftroiibed. 115. week, + deposit Call between U 4 P R
477-(411

406 DuptwXM Fof R«nt

353-4400

353-9767

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Ooe
bedroom. i(ote, refrigerator, nice
oHrtborbood, « J 0 per moolk Wert
lindC»lUltet5pmMi^l$

• Century 21

BIRMINGHAM- Dehue 1 bedroom,
new tirpttlec. ippluoce*. diolrif room,
biiemeol. p»Uo. %utft. clean. IMS
plomUbUe*. Eye*
M7-W1}
GARDEN CTTY. Dvplex BeaoUful
brick iloile bedroom, U»« ywir own
borne; Appliance*, carpetlnj. liaodrj
area' Private drive, yard, patio, oewl;
painted. IWJ. No peu Security depoalI
Ac«L
«»-76«
CARDEN CITY, aliarp I bedroont
trick. - aopllancej. atr cooditkoen.
laundry fidtitle*. ftewl; painted IHS.
nopeU.aeojrltydeccail Ao"glU.A|tflt
4JI-7MC
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroem AopUaace*.
waiber/dryer book'op. careejClJu. wall
paper, |J»S mooli lacl*Jt»beal.
Jamiary occupancy
' <SS-C»t

• * • •

414 Florida R«nUlt

ROYAL OAK WPLKX, * bedroom
baietneot tit, all ma)or appUancea
carpetlM. drapea. near bio, I U J
moetk, ploa aeoirilj deooalL ( I I O U
WATTRFORD TWP - Near Airport
Kaubery Rd. a bedroom krstt. Acre
traced yard. U U prirlU<ea. AppU
u c c i . orwly decorated Otrat*. Available »0* *1T0 Barter, MM . M l - « 4 4

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

Troy Dlllabough
21356 Poinclana
Southtleld

415 V«c«Uon RtnUlt
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Vacatioo RenUla • All Areaa
Tenant! 4 Landlords
Share U i t l n p
. 4111110
ACAPULCO • Private beach eatale.
Beackf root coodo - hotel • k vtllaa. All
•tth podl. maid aerrlc*, ttetlveet loea.
Uona. Alao Um« akariec
ill-Mil
BOYrtE AREA CONDO. EtceOeot loc»Uoe, 1 twdrooma, a UUM. feJty farnlabed with' fireplace llotidiya or i l l
Maaon.
«44 1041

Please call tho promotion department of the,
FIVE MILE/0NK5TeR ArtJ. Newlv Observer & Eccentric
BOYNE OTY • 1 bedroom, » bath coodecorated I bedroom spper flat, utlli
do at be foot of Borne Mouula Avail-'
between 9 a.m. and 5 able
tie* locleded »1M per mootb pi
for Chrialmaa boflday k other peri"''•U
. ' l l « Jecurily.
w-im p.m., Tuesday, Novem- oda. Call between Mpm
»54-174«
GARDEN CITY, lmmacslate t bed- ber 29, 1983 to claim 80YNE COUNTRY -Sklln| - 1 k 4 bedroom lower flat wlti { i r i j e . fireplace,
rcorn cbale.ti. Folly eqilpped.
baK">eml, Uuodry, aocJlaocea, private your two FREE RED Otahwaibers a> 'fireplace*. Call after
WING TICKETS.
yard Advlta. No peo. JUJ per mo
4pm, 111-11«,
(75-1511
410 Rat* For RtnJ

or»i»-;iH

MC CRAW
Central k MJckl(ao
Jooctloo area Very clean, atove 4 reIrtteritor, baaemeof a> balcsoy. 11 SO to
« 1 » Diy» itiUii
EveaM«-«0iv

591-2300, ex». 244
CONGRATULATIONS!

REDFORD - 1 bedroomi Upper, ca
carpeted. appllincea. jarace IfaM/rno
W / m O umiUei lacluded. Secvrity Depoalt A/ter
Spm.
SJ11M1 LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE at the
ROYALOAK - J bedroom lowrr, bard Yacht 1< Racauel Chib off Boca Raton la
wood floora, IUS mo: Irxlodisi beat available lor Ihe Winter Seaaoo
Pleaae.call H»1«H
Call between i p m t l p m o o r y 311 s m

BOYNE HICKUNDS, hnrry Chalet,
eicluslve area. 4 bedroom*, 1 fall
batha, aleep* 1», beautiful fireplace, by
week or weekend.
111-0411
BOYNE HIGHLANDS. Urery 5 bedroom. T bath coodo. alio 1 bedroom, 1
bath Alr'ame. Weeldayf Urn • Spm
call »l«-5t«-110?Eve*weekend*'
»1«5:«554»

FREE BROCHURE

SHARE

R » : F E R J U L SERVICES

642-1620

•

114 S. Adam*. Birmingham. Mich.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, professional
female wtabc* to ahar* (400 *q ft.
contemporary borne, »450* month
After (om.
*»»-i»»»
rAAMINOTON - room for rent - III
weak with own Ulaohoo*.'
*474-U»4
FEMALE • poo smoker, mid t r s to
aharw apt oo Cant Lake ha WiUrford
with same. 119150 mo pro* electric.
Call Sandy before 4pm
511-1441
PEMALE TO aha re 1 bedroom 1¾ bath
home In Canton Twp »115 month CaU
111 1JW or
M7-105J
rge
Deartorn Height* with female 4 male.
Family room-fireplace. IIW.dr.H otili
lie*.Call Michael day*
«44 411»
FEMALE-will ahare tile* t bedroom
apartment with same . » 1 0 0 /mo laclode* beat Small security. Keego Harbor. Available Nowl
514512»
FEMALE wish** in share Weatland
borne I I U per month
11(-1111

FEMALE, yoong. noo smoker, handy
BOYNE lotury coodo oo tale Char- aroond the bdu*e, ahare my 4 bedroom
levols, 1 levela, 1 bedrooma 4 M t I home, free rent, Joy Rd 1 Merriman
iatha, tauna 7 minote* from mcumtain
area
511 »141
»51 »011
BOCA RATON, FsIIy fitroiibed I bed Weekend, week k mocth
FREE ROOM k board for mature
room
ceodornlAiuzn,
joli
k
teonli
avail
412 TownhouMt-Cofrdot •We. tl»54 per moolh Ail for Jack.
COPPER MOUNTAIN.Colorado- lam- woman In eichange for pari U i x c w n
141 ¢180 or
449 7111 ry 1 bedroom coodo. 75 yds. from u l . panlonahlp. No car* or work involved.
FofR»nt
Ample free time. 4M47«
BOCA RATON Yacht k Ranjoet Clob 1 lilt alio akl 4 other areaa. Days «47.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
7100.
evee.!e*a/weekeodi«4M»4l
bedroom
luniry
townbouae
overlocklti
• 5elec« Reaula - Al! Areaa HOLIDAY SPECIAL- SAVE } 10
poot,yactt baaln, lennla court 4 aauna. GAYLORD/MICHAWYE • Schma 4
.We Help Lasdlorda and Tnuntt
SMreUatifp.
ttJHlO BeaoUiolly fomlabed with private pa- Boyne Mt arraj 1-4 bedroom chalet,
tio, private ocean beach. MlnJmirn fireplace, folly equipped Skila*. crosaAVON TTfP. • J bedrooma, I foU arxj rental ) mootka Maiiroum « moctbs al coontry, anowmobtllni
^'
4775
f-5570
two v» batia. 1 tlrinj rooma. fireplace. 11500 per mocth For foil brochure
Featured oo "KELLY 4 CO." TV7
carport, lovely view overlooaJne Clin- with pktarea 4 e n d detalla, call PaeJ. HARBOR SPRINGS - Goodhart. U u Or borne, Mt »174 orioua 5 bedroom coolemporary borne,
v
sni lRiver,, I year kaae, IT0O
1 7 » J7J
1J>J7H cfftce.«4«-770l:
ta
Cbooae Tbe Most CompaUWe Penoo.
available. Christmas Holkfayr Ski Nob*
BIRMINGHAM
BRADENTON, Saraaou. aewlv fir- Nob, Boyne.
All Age*. Taale*. Backerouod Uletil n i l
Colonial Cocrt Terrace Larje ] and 1 niabed. 1« floor, 1 bedroom + llde-aatylea 4 Occupation*. Call today
bedroom townaooaea WiUlnJt diatance bed. heated pool, beach, coif, abopt. HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove.. Skiwdowclowa Prom |S7i tnclodini car IJOO /mo 1 n » m u 44M4fO, I1H770 en delight 1 bedroom. 1½ bath lorory
port and carpetlnf
wfllU
coodo Available CfcrliUnai 4 wloter
BURNT STORE MARINA - Ft Myera weekend*..
111-(45-1411
BIRMINGHAM CON'DO I bedroom. in*. Waterfront or tolfcoorae coodoa
• 10555 Sosthfield Rd, Soothfieid
IV. U t i Available Jan
IMOtMW
HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove. LaiFromHtl week, llldo moolh
er mootb Por Informalioo caD eveo- Soncoaat loveauneol Propertlea.loc. ory coodo. (By owner) rate*. Chriatroaa HOUSE TO SHARE la Redford, 1 bedroom*, full bouse privilege! Call evenInp alter 7pm
U*4iH 11M55 1UO
14nj-»74«47« lAd ski vacation* Day*, MH4M,
ing*
114^111
Eve's.UlllOJ
BLOOMFIELD 1 bedroom condo. 1½
CLEARWATER BEACH. FLA.
batba, tamily room, tormal daUaf. Folly (cranked. |Wlmrole| pool over- HARBOR SPRINGS. 1 mile to Nob* MOTHER, of 1 cfJldreo need* patiest
baKmeet. (irtre Sbort term. Mitt lookaocean. U l t per week
Neb. Boyoe Hithlaoda 1 bedrooma, 7 matere Lady to share WesUaod borne.
month Rbodea Realty
MJWH Call, all-411! or
; - . 5 » «000 bed!. 1 batha, kitchen, fireplace; week- Work out irTangemeetj In eacbange for
71f«0»4
erxb^cekholidays 455 4471. 544 1101 aome Baby allting
CtEARWATER, I bed/com. 1 tali laiOANTON PROFESSIONAL MAL£, ooo smoker,
ty fortiibed coodo, ^ block from CounMICHAYWE CHALET
wlabe* to share 1 bedroom borne In
NEW 1 bedroom Rataed Raacb Coodo iryjtde Mall 4 rolf 1 moolh minimum.
bedroccn. 1 balb modern kitcbeo,
711141« fireplace.availitleOinjtmaa »44-14)1 WeKland »110 per mo.plo* H oUlille*.
wlli ATTACHED GARACE Uuodry/ CaU after tpm
Weekend parent OK. 7J1 ISOO.eiL 11
cliluy room, Klf<lear:lo| oven t DE1.RAY BEACH • Coodo for rent or
ranje. daJiwaaber. II CM ft refrl|era sale The Hinlet C<*xlry Cub t bed- MYRTI^ BEACH. SC - Sbipwatch ROOMMATE FOR FURNISHED Apt
Poiale. Shore Dr area. 1 bedroom ccolor,central air A carrelini
rooma. l i t floor, completely forroibed 3o. al) appliance* incloded. available coodo. Waaber, dryer, poot. beat Included I ! Mile-Telegraph »145 mo Day*
Call between Pirn 5pm.
54J-1I41 urJornlabed ur.lil J»». 15th
«51-«115 5414407. EverOngi
U4-1MI
| l » pei
1
FORTUUDERDAI>:
vrilksH5. CR>1>IT on Rent
PRIVATE I10MK- Boyne,CharUvoti
Larce 1 bedroom. I bath Coodo o»er- area Doc. 31 • Jan. 1 Accomodate* 7 ROOM 4 SHARE HOME, male or
female, first month* rest + security
FOXTHORNK Coodomimumj (N i looklr^ canal 4 ir.lrrc«aital S mile corrvfortiMy. Oo U k e Charlevoli
from ocean Monthly.rates available Nel|;tborln| Windmill .cross country depoait Walk to dowstown BurningPeril Rd. comer ot Uliey It Warren)
bim Callonlj«-7PM
540^011»
Dec. Sin. Cornpletely fsmuhed.
Ul. mleute* from IVyne. Call Eve*
45)1503
Foe trJormaUoo t apootcUnesl, call
1414-5471740 SINCLE MALE to ahare 1 bedroom forModel SJl-OIJJ
OffkeJil'MM
HUTCHI.N'«)r4 ISLAND OcearJroot 5CHUSS MT - Ski CbaW Sleep* 10 etibed borne Ubser 4 I Mile. )100
CANTON - 1 bedrooma. I S b»tk». car loivry «-f>do. Dear Wrat Palm Beach I 4.0OO»qfl.«ith fire-place, saons, akl to month Include* *Q ttibue* eicept
pbooe Aak for Miia Roaa
5IO-llll
peOKj. central air, waaber, dryer bedroom. 1 bati. brand new foil; far- UIL FA.VTASTIO Call AUce.
Xiipaocy rJiSed 11100 mocth Avallilte Jin thro
duawaaber Immednte oocupasc
1IM5I-1140 SOUTTIFIELD HI R1S>X 1 Bedroom. 1
Mar.
471-0041
417-4154
»11 Mil
IIUperMoCaU
bath Apartmeol to share 1115 /mo 4$01101¾ SKIERS 1 bedroom a n i l ,
l i t 115»
HUTCHINSON 15WSD - Sard DoUir •bl* lo couple tn 1 bedroom cotta(e, half electric
Villas, lurabhed 1 bedroom. 1 bath, Petoakey area »400 from Nov to SC^TTHFTEIJ)- 11 Mi /TeUpaph area
Ant floor corner crat, on the Ocean Marck Call Nora Moo Fit.
171-1151 Profesa>»acl male seeks person II 15 to
Available Oecemcer k Jjnoary |»00
|Mre large ipartnirr.t »150 per mo
per mocth Aller If m
551-1111
lnclode*Btilitle*
till
% 1411
SKI ACCOMMODATIONS
H MJU t Crocka area 1 bedroore
M>ctl|in"i roosa roruricua reaort Cootawnbcvae Urtn| room, l i i It famll) JUPITER - beauUfol ocean front pent- domldu'm Towi^souae* art loci led oo SPACIOUS muter bedroom In Birroom, dlfilol el, delaie titcben. IH hoiae, 1 bcdroomi, 1 baths. tcftr.U. (off. Walloon Lake, between Boyne Mt 4 mingham 1 bedroom 14 bath apartbatka Pall baaement, private f«xe<! P«J. fir<(e. aauna. mocihly. or aeaaon Boyne Hllhlaads Ice sLatln| 4 croaa meil Female oon smoter seeklcg
aOo yard, central air, beat lacluded
444 7 1 « cooatrv ailing available oo pcopertj. aame,»«» moelh.140 4171 or »171471
S1HTHO ,
JUPITER Ureecompletely (umlabed Oier 100 »crea of lovely rolHag lrood- VERY CLEAN 4 bedroom raocb. 1
Mile/Grand River area. No trtililie*
cor.^rr^a^j7bedft»m,4 bath, j atofliTBwooo'Klltbeo privilege* Atao washer,
ry CoMo. Very tarre acreeoed la pallo
WALLOON LAKE. MH17H
drytr.
517 11It
Pool 4 ©ceaa (7 rrJlca of beach) Avail100411()01
able
J»r>
-MayJHOO/moeU
Call
PUUY FURNISHH)CONDO
WANTED
Christian
lady,
noo-amoker.
cvra «44 114»
V"f
} bedrooma. ree room, aboet oe loe| Barry, dap. slo«400.
*4r\i
eon
drinker to share Jit
SKI SUGAR LOAF
it. , noor apt In
lerro lea^^ 11000 per n»elA
!yir>oo_ with
. . _ . older
. . . . lady
Plrmoolh
MARATHON - K»J Colony Beach,
TRAVERSE
CITY
Ivllege* 1150 After 4pm, Foil bouae
ocean front 1 bedroom coodo. pool, 1 bedroom. 1 bath lownhouse* al foot of
411 »51»
pier, tennia Dec 4 J i n . weekly/ mogctaln Crtw coontry and downhill, WILL RPJff room with prtral* bath.
414415» night ailing Heated poot. goormel re»»100 a mocth pla* cUlitle*. ( Mile 4
Prtty HUI, Inc.
¢42-8100 monthly, no peu
laorant Farlr aeaaoe ipecta) »7» per Nevb^rgklrea Call after »>m.
-- ' "
CaflBlU.4?«-»144
nlghtdnlllDee.il
5»l 1414
or Bob, 45» 571»
436 Office & 8uelne$8 Space For Rent
YOUNG COUPLE aeekln| roomoute
SKI VAIL - netalifd duplet la East. for 1 bedroom nouae la Birmingham.
»41-741»
Valt. fal^ fjrnlabed, 1 bedroom, sauna,
:>«e3w»?«s3>WK>aa^c>a^>«fQ«tK:
mountain view, laandry'facllltle*. free
seottle bus to slope
»}5-»l»l YOUNG IADY to share howe in Claw.
son with »yoong ladle*. 117» per month
ALL BU8INE8S INDICATORS UP
pt« otllilM*. CiU weekeods or ajter
Ipm
»11-5

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644^6845

CLOISTERS

f

--——*«4?-eee6-—~—-

CENTITRY21

THE TURNAROUND 1$HERE

YHI8 IS THE GROUND FLOOR
E«tflbll»fi ot oxpand offlcosf Prolosstonal or buslness suites. Ono room suites (o 3300 sq.fi.
available for immediate occupancy. Limited 1st
CJAM ftpaoe available In area. Serving'Garden
Crty, Westland. LtVonia & Wayrw. ACT NOWI
CALL SANDY AT

422-7800
"Of THl HAWS Of HESITATION, 6 U A O I THt BONIS Of
CtXlNTLCM WS-LXHrt. WHO AT THt DAWN Of VICTORY
M 8 W A N O W » l J l M 8 T W C i OfCD.-

tMtWWWMM

-f

\.9fa*:•'•<•: '.*-.:;

^769-8520

WESTIAND. Until J bedroom brick
Ranch 4>rprted Air. Uvoola school*.
"Mot tee by appointment Vtrt clean!
|45«./mo.
ll*-»«5dor<«4407#

l

43« 0frlc4/Builrvtu

PLYMOUTH
$8.95 SQ.FT.

WESTLAND, country »re* , Otto k
atarp 1 bedroom ranch, hog* fenced
y a r i U l l i month.
.
MMIM

«115»

434 IrtduitrUL^irtrvoyM 436 Oflicd/'Bgiln&w)

-aCOLT Beacb Coodoa
• t bedroom in*
and t bedroom pestboaa* between St.
rMenb«r|.li CVarwiler. F»Jly fwnhbed } week mloimonv
UMUI

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom coton U l j full tVl half bath* fimlly room,
living room, baaemrnL 1 car garage.
deck, central air. kitchen appliance*.
|»00 moot*. Broker protected. I54-11U
x
*4>-x5W

jTiiiJ*

422 W«ht«IT0R<Mit

416 m i l l Fof R«n»
412 TownhbtiMt^ondot 414 FlorWwFrihoUtt
MAKCO
ISLAND
•
beaaUMly
farForRont
0MH0MA8A
niabed cocd«nifliom with balcony. 1

404 HouMtForR«nt

Then watch the classified section every .Mbriday and Thursday, When your name
appeare.'yobVeawinnerlEhter'soonandasqftenasyouiike. *» - • , ' .'.'

SKI VAIL
30%
Off.
Luaory Coodo-1 or » bedroomi aval)-.

•bl*
Call Phil

iHI

VOUNO MALE, Femala or couple' to
lhar* 1 bedroom hooae. garate. »17»
moolh. YpslUaU Call after «P1

limn

«415141

SNOWMASS. COLORADO
4 bedroom Coodo. aleew *p 1« I*, pool
and sauna KrcellerU tocatloo Weekly
rental* Sal to Sat After »PK«11-*«»
ST. THOMAS. US VTROIN IS.
1 coodo*. fibolovi view, maid »erric«,
beach, i poota. marina, acob* Reeerv*
now, l»l> «t aeaaon. 71MIU «41 ( M l

416 H*H«porR4Hit
AIR CCWTXTIONH) HALL
444Be*lln|C«p*cllt
llltlSchooJcriftftadft ord • • •
»l4-il»l» »144017
VfWPoatJtl

YOUNO MAN to ahar* ale* large home,
WayM/Wealland area, sU fornUbed.
1100 mocth plot llOOdepoall. Irxlode*
ntUille*. •
'
Jl«-714»

Pleasers/
3 LINES • 4 DAYS • ONLY $10

L 5 o k i n g f o r a w a y to m a k e m o n e y
and save m o n e y a t the s a m e time?
Then place a "Pocket
Pleaser"
You'll" m a k e
money
classified ad
w h e n y o u se w h a t y o u h a v e t o sell,
a n d y o u ' II s a v e m o n e y w i t h o u r
s p e c i a l l o w /rate..-.-3 l i n e s , 4 d a y s
( c o n s e c u t i v e issues) ..for only $ 1 0 .
Y o u c a n ' t beat that for a b a r g a i n . Call
us today!Private Homeowners Only,:. (Contract Advertisers Not Eligible) ... Merchandise Classification Only. ..$10
"'- ;•"---:-.
• r . : . - - chaJgefy'pplie'sEvenft Cancelieo'Before Fourth Issue: -• -.- _..- ——-—_'i„

ffiitittiitx&Ktttnttii

\

classified
ads
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU

422 WantodTorHnt.
ALLAREA- APT8- HOySES- FLATS

LANDLORDS
BlNCQlK

TENANTS LOOKING
f+oObrigatloo - - - : -

SHARE LISTINGS
' 642-1620

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County.052-3222 Rochwter-Avon Twp.
IM >ovr- WM ot MAS TifKARO

